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TARIFF BILL FINALLY PASSEDW

ft

IndependentLeaderDispute
HOME
TOWN
1 ALK

, By Beddy

... Scanning the news of our town
--$ and the world: Hobba to Mona--

l - ..I. .
ails passengerservice, via wio

Texas-Ne- w Mexico railway,, now
consumes but two hours 60 min-

utes southbound, 2 hours 45 min
utes northbound A T. & P. local
freight conductor reports he set
out 59 cars of freight at Monahans

,for Hobbs the other day locomo-

tives

S

and other equipment on the
Texas-Ne- Mexico line are serv-
iced and repaired In the Big Spring
shops Charlie Koberg, L. L. Free-
man and other T. & P. passenger
conductors recently changed runs
as a result of the retirement of
EngineerWeir Knott Baptists re-

port '118 In atendance at, Sunday
school last Sunday Mrs, J. I
Parker of Garden City entertained
'the youngerset of that place with

party last Saturday evening
Lllburn (Son) Oliver of the Knott
community sped down to Coahoma
the other day, and with Miss Josle
Barker drove to Lovlngton, New
.Mexico, where they were married
-"-Miss Opal Lawley, Klwanls club
scholarshipstudent In Texas Tech-
nological college has been elected
to teach at Knott next session
The J, A. Clements Hardware
company of Stanton has purchased
the IT. A. Fuller Hardware com-

pany there the Stanton Golf Club
has been organised with forty
members and 's.'iocatlen for links
Is being sought JudgeC. C. Belch-

er of' Del Rio. who had been a can-

didate but withdrew, announced h
will support Msyor R. E, Thomas
on of El Paso for election to con-

gress from this district Joye Fish-
er and John Wolcott are having a

lot of fun testing the climbing
qualities of the motor trucks they
sell two dozen Big Spring citi-

zens paid what they consider was
plenty for the chance to learn
whether the local public tares for
a Chautauqua Cecil Storey of
Vernon, candidate for attorney
general. Is authority for the state-

ment that one-thir- d of the voten
of the statenow are located west ot
5"ort Worth New Hobbs, New
Mexico, has become the miracle
tow", of the southwest, its develop
ers declare; tney ssy mat o,uwi

ixnons have come there In eight
weeks, that there are more than
.fifty wholesale houses there and
that their town la golnt to "out-Bor-g-

Borger" scholastic population
of Hawson county Is 4,064, an In-

creaseof ten per csnt over 1929

more than 5,000 persons visited
Carlsbad Caverns In May the
United States supreme court has
ruled that newspapers cannot leg-

ally print advertisementsof
s, on the plea

that they constitute a "game of
chance" W. C. Wright, Dawson
county boy, will leave Sunday
for Washington, D. C, as one of
Texas 'representativesat the na-

tional encampment June 18-2-4

Will C. Edwards, former Denton
"publisher, says there are more
.. ii i im ... l nv 1LI.unauacucu vuiva in iojuu una

tyear than ever before and that aen--

"tlment Is less crystallised as to the
governor's race than In any poll- -

"tlcal years In hlsj memory the
the Aviation Corporation reports a
pronounced Increase in passenger
'travel in May, even exceeding the
previousbannermonth of April; a
total of 6,085 passengerswere car-
ried by lines of American Airways,
Inc., Its 'transport subsidiary, of
which Southern Air Transport Is
a part.

' h

American Legion
Meeting Tonight

A

AH men who are members.
new membersenlisted this

week, as well aa those eligible to
membership are urged to attend a
meeting of the local American le-
gion post at the Crawford hotel
annex this evening at 7 'clock.
Or. C. W. Deatayfeoai commander,
dptxMilcd to aH to attend, a tea-p-

ant 'matter are to be consid
ered.

ARDM0R1TE
ADDRESSES

SECRETARY
OverproductionIn Uni-

ted StatesNon-Ex-ista- nt,

He Says

ARDMORE, Okla., June13
(AP) Taking exception to
the annual report of the Fed-

eral Oil Conservation Board
recently made public, Wirt
Franklin, president of the In-

dependentPetroleum Associa-
tion of America has written
Dr Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec
retary of the Interior, regard-
ing a-- statementin the report
to the effect that there was
an over production of crude
oil in the United States in
1929.

Disagrees
"Inasmuchas the IndependentPe-

troleum Association of America In
Its recent presentationto congress
of the facts, relating to domestic
production showing the necessity of
a tariff on oil made a showing
which cannot successfully be

there hadbeen no
overproduction of crude oil In the
United States and no over-supp- ly

thereof, If Imports arenot taken in
to consideration I beg leave to sub
mit to you the data fromreportsof
the U. S. bureau of mines and
the U. S. bureatVof foreign and do--'
mestlc commerce," the letter reads:

"Taking these dataInto consider-
ation, while there may have beenan
oversupply in 1929, due to Imports
of foreign oil, it Is an Incontrovert-
ible fact that therewas no overpro-
duction in the United States, the
cuitallment program in the sev-

eral flush production areashaving
been successfully carried out by
cooperation of the large and small
producers alike as to bring about a
balance between the domestic pro-
duction and the demand for oil pro-
ducts."

Sinclair Well Has
1,800 FeetOf Oil

The Sinclair Oil tt Gaa Co.'s
No. 1 Montgomery et a, east-
ern Howard county semi-wil- d-

cat, was reported standing
fret In oil Friday after-

noon following a shot 36 hours
earlier. The welly depth was
reported at 2,290 feet. It flow,
ed several heads before the
gate was closed. Cleaning out
had proceeded to 40 feet off
bottom.

Liquor TakenFrom
Shrinera'Pullmans

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y, Juno
IS UP) Railroad trains on which
Shrlrfers traveled from the con-

vention held this week In Toronto,
Ont, yielded between $4,000 and
$3,000 worth of choice wines, liq-

uors and cognacs, when they were
searchedat the border by United
States Customs Inspectors T. M.
Hennessey, deputy customs col-

lector at the Falls port, said today.
No chargeswere preferred or

fines Imposed by the customs as
government officials were unable
to determinewho owned the liquor.
It was found hidden In various
places In the Pullman cars on
which the Shrlners traveled, Hen-
nessey said.

EDDYVILLE, KyH June IS tP
Three men who had sat through
the long night awaiting death In
the electric' chair were 'granted
stays of execution here today after
they had heard the deadly whir' of
an electric motor that sent two
others to death.

J. L. Hughett, state pardon com--'
read Governor Sampson's

Indefinite stay ot for the
three negroes, Lloyd Williams, 24,
John Keller, 27, and James Grigs-b- y,

38, right "after Ballard E. Rat-cllff- e,

39, a white man, andRichard
Edmonds, 36, a negro, had been
executed. Offletal witnesses and

Slain Reportct
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"Jake" Llngle, gannlsnd reporter
Tribune, was shotlor ""led station tun-ns-l.

and In a railroad
The escaped.

NEGROESWIN

VIRGINIA DEM

TICKET PLEA

ASIIEVILB, N. C Juno IS --

0T) The United State circuit
court of apneaU today ruled
the Democratic; party Of Vir-

ginia had no rlrht to bar
"negroea'andother race" froni
It pftmary: --

' w " trptakma'
The-rulln- g waa contained,In pis

court's dplnlon'aasurlng a decision
of the district urtl at Richmond
Va-- In the case of James.O.West,
vs. A. C. Lllcy, Wllllsm Bdltz and
William Richer. The three de-

fendants were democratic Judges
In the precinct In which the negro
lived In Richmond.. ' i

West was refused the right to
participate In the. fleroocra.tlc pri
mary for selection, of nominees as
city officials of Richmond on April
3. 192S. on the grounds that the
plan of the - democratic psrtyt
adopted June 11, 1024, limited the
right to participate In its primaries
to white persons.

Barry Miller To
OpenCampaign

DALLAS, June 13 Wl After
formally opening his campaign for
governor at Mlneola tomorrow.
Lieutenant Governor Barry Mil
ler will speakat Junction Wednes-
day, Menard Thursday and Stam-
ford June 24 or 23.

Late Stocks
Closing quotationson Interesting

issues on the New Vork Stock Ex-
change' Friday were:
Fox Film A 45 one-eight- General
Electrip 73; GoodyeVr Tire & Rub-
ber, 74; General Motors 45 h:

Houston Oil 93; Interna-
tional 'Harvester 88 Missouri
Pacific 73 3--8; Montgomery Ward,
41 Shell Unlon'OII Co. 20; T. A
P. Railway, 11 --2; Transcontinen-
tal Oil 19

Curb 8tocks
American Uaracalbo, three; Ci-

ties Service 29 3-- Cosden Oil 53;
Electric Bond A Share, 93 4;

Ford Motor Limited, 93 Hum
ble 21 --2; Standardof Indiana 81

2.

newspapermen at Western State
penitentiary were waiting to reas-
semble for Grlgsby's execution
when the order was read.

Ratcliffe died first, his execu-
tion requiring four shocks Of 2200
volts each before physicians pro-
nounced him dead. Life was

12:2 a. ro. Edmonds was
pronounced dead-a-t 12:33 a. ro.

Why the reprieves were not an-

nounced earlier was not explained
by the pardoncommissioner, who
arrived late last night, but It was
believed that a recent statement
by Edmondstaking tha blame for
slaying 'Harry

L
8. Long, a. Louis

FOURTUlM
MOTORISTS
AREKI!

"f
MachineReturn!
From Beer Quest

Hits 'PhonePole
TULSA, Okla., June 13

(AP) Four Tulsans were
killed and one injureddancers
ously in an automobile wreck
east of the city today. A
light sedan in which they
were riding crashed into a
telephone poleand Was de
molished.
.JTherJead:

Henry J. r Bfoiisseau, P10,
bookkeeper for an oil .tym-
pany.

Miss Marjorie D&aton, 20
Carl Pratt, 28, tool 'design-

er.
Mrs. Carl Pratt, 26. 4

Injured
The injured was Mlis Helen

Boyd, 27, she may not recover,,hos-
pital attendants said. A sixth oc-

cupant of the car, E. C. Hlnkefent,
3$, escnped Injury.

The car, which belonged to Pratt
and was driven by him, swerved
from the highway, struck'thepots
and turned over several times be-

fore coming to a stop 200 feet
distant, shaking out Its occupants
as it rolled.

Hlnkefent, who ,ls shop superin-
tendent for tha Braden 8teel Cor
poration, was' unable1to eai
nowJo-- eacpfdTnjluVr7,! ;i?

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 'returned a
month ago from Denver, Colo,
'where they, hod been'f visiting.
Pratt was graduated from Ce'ntral
High school here In 1921.

Brosseau leaves his widow, three
sons and one daughter. Miss Den-

ton hod lived he're nearly a jjear.
She formerly was the wife Jt
JamesPrather of Grove, Okla.

Mias Boyd . In a
West Tulsa drug store. Her par-
ents were believed to live some-
where In Arkansaa. Efforts were
being made to reachthem.

Hlnkefent told Investigators that
Brousseau called htm early In the
evening, saying he had arranged a
party at the Pratt home. Hlnke-fen-f

aaid he went to the address
and found the other five already
there. They drank whiskey, he
said, and thendrove after beer at
& place east or Tulsa, it was on
the return trip that the accidentoc
curred, Hlnkefent said.

District Attorney's
DaughterIs Killed

WICHITA FALLS, Texaa, June
13 UP Toy Spence, 3, daughter of
Sam B. Spence, district attorney.
was killed last nlgtit when she fell
out of an automobile window and
under the wheels as her mother
was backing the car out of the
driveway at a friends' home. Mr.
Spence was in a hosp'ltal In a ser--

loua condition.

SWEETWATER RAIN
SWEETWATER,.June 13. UP-)-

All of thla section within a radius
of 100 miles reported,a good rain--

rail today. One-ha-lt inch had fallen
here early this afternoon.

Bronte and Robert Lee, Coke
county towns, received four and
five inches of rain respectively,
snd It was still raining. Maryneal,
In south Nolan county, had receiv-
ed two Inches.

vllle nlghtwatchmanand exonerat-
ing Keller and Grlgsby had saved
their lives.

Williams was convicted in an-

other Louisville robbery and slay-
ing. That ot H. R. Porter, a flit)
Ing station mangaer, and recent
developments had raised doubts
In the governor'smind as to wheth-
er he had been properly Identified.

Ratcliffe had, been convicted of
the murder of William A. Muse,ag-

ed carpenter,slain with a hammer
as he placed flowers on hla wife's'grave In Louisville one Sunday
morning In May, 1024). Muse was
robbed of 11,030.

Three Men SentencedTo Die BeforeDaybreak
Given RepreivesOnly After Listening To Motors!

Whir In DeathRoom As Two OthersAre Executed

mission,
execution

assassin

Wilburs New
Major Segrave,British HolderOf
AutomobileSpeedRecord,Killed

PLANE FOR GRADUATION GIFT
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Wien M,rth Clndler was gradusttd trom Ward-Btlmon- t, Nsstv
Tena, she was presented with a four-plsc- a monoplsna by hy

rather.Asa Q. Candler. lr, Atlanta, Gs, capitalist. t

ggly Wiggly StoreNo. 1 Tot)peif
SaturdayIn NewRobbBuilding Oh

Main StreetIn Modern Quarters

THIEVES GET
AUTOMOBILE
FROjM DEALER

Breaking a window in the rear
to gain entrance,thieves Thursday
night entered the King Bros Mo--

tor Company, Oldsmoblle agents,
Second and Tfolan Streets, and
Stole a practically new car beong--I
Ing to a factory representative.

t After breaking the window In

the rear a bar locking the front
door was removed and the car
driven out. The robbery was dls--I

covered when the place v. as open--

for business this morning
IedThe car hsd been stored In the
; garage by Herbert Shields, repre--

j sentatlve of the Oldsmobile fac- -

torv.
Nothing else was missing from

the place this morning,

rt, w
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CrashAftermath

' NEW YORK, June 13 V)Sult
for $350,000 has been filed In fed- -

eral court here by Luke Tankers
Cornoratlnn. nwners of the oil tank. """ ana

need' of the meat

of

, ,

er Pinthls, against the Merchants
& Miners' transpoiration company.

of the steamship Pali fax,
which rammed and sank the
this off Boston June 10 with a
loss of 47 lives.

The sum of $350,000 is the vnlue
put by the owning corporation
upon the Pinthls and its cargo

The suit was filed last night Just
before the closing of the clerk's of-

fice. The Merchants and Miners
line immediately filed a petition
for limitation of liability,

The Fklrfax was valued at $1

350,000 when she was built In 19J6
Depreciation and the cost of jf.
pairs from the collision, an Item

at $105,000, would give
the,Fairfax a presentvulue of per-

haps $1,150,000 or slightly less, It
was estimated by counsel for thc
plaintiff.

This amount. If the petition for
limitation of liability Is granted,
would be the utmost which cduld
be secured by litigants against the
Merchants-- and Mlnera line in
.tom.. n. tt,. nf th pinthls
and Its cargo and for tho loss of
life in the collision.
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Planswere being made to-id- a

for the formal opening
I of Piggly Wiggly No. 1, at its
new location, 411 Main Street
Saturday moning. Frank
Pool, proprietor, announced
today everything would be In
readiness for the opening.

Beautiful Building
The Plggly-Wlggl- y store, former -

ly located at Main and Third
ttcots, has been moved to the j

new brick structure erected by J
Y Robb, the construction contrac-
tor having been E V. McCrlght &
Company, builder of the Settles Ho-

tel Under direction of Superin-
tendent L. L. Edwards this has
been made one of the most sub-
stantial and beautiful structures
for the purpose yet erected In West)
Texas It is also designed so that
maximum of efficiency may be re-

alized. Cost of the building was
approximately $12,000

At tnc f0tmai opening Saturday.

morning, souvenirs will be given
to all who attend The sales
force of the organization has been
increased to handle the crowd ex-

pected Saturday,
i The regular sales force of the
store Is composed of Leroy Mer- -
rick, Homer Costin Orbln Dally,

,

" '"""lou';
depart-owner-s

mrn'
,

Pin-- 1 Thc new store is one

r, , . ,, i.

,ne stores-i-n tne city
j Constructed brick. It is a hand
some to the business dis-

trict.
The building is equipped with

large windows, providing an abun-
dance of light, equally distributed
oer store. Electrical features

fans to the of
the shopper.

The equipment of the store Is
practically new. The York
irillliuil nytll'ill uiiu uiv auiuuiauu

ixrgeiahlc sprinkler are the

One of tho outstanding features
of the structure Is a concrete ramp
constructed at the south side of
the building, providing free p?rk- -

In addition to the parking space
tirovidcd by the building there la

of space on the south
'west sides of the building.

' TJ-W- - f r-- "

.
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Oil Statement

Speed Boat, Traveling
100 Miles PerHour,

Overturns

WrNDKKMF.KK, 'Knglnnd,
June 13 Oil Major Sir Henry
O. Segrnic, Internationally
known speed king, died shortly
after fire o'clock this evening

.from Injurlp hi suffered when
his speed, boat overturned on
Lako Windermere.

The famous racer, who held
the world automobile record of
231 miles nn hoar, lost his life
while testing out his newest
speed boat. Miss EngVind II,
with which he hoped to cap-
ture the International trophy
at Detroit this summer.

Mishap Sudden
While pounding alongthe lake at

a speed of about 100 miles an hour,
the boat suddenly was seen to turn
over and plunge Into the water.
Segrave was dragged from the
wreck by the owners of speed
launches which shot to his assist-
ance. He was taken to a nearby
hotel and was found to have Bu-
ffeted a broken arm, a rib
and a fractured thigh

There were two companions In
the boat with him. Mechanic E.
Ilalllwell was believed to have been
caught Under the boat which sank
within half an hour. Efforts to
find his body were begun Imme
diately. The third member of the
crew, M. J. Wlllcocks wss badly
Injured and was taken to a hos
pital.

sir nenry, wno actually had
achieved Tifs record-breakin- g ob--
Jcctive with nearly 100 miles an
hour before the disastercame, was
taken from the water suffering
from shock and the violent Impact
he suffered when he was thrown
from the speeding craft. He was
found to have sustained multiple
Injuries from which he failed to
rally.

He died between 5:00 r. m., and
5 30 p. ra, several hours after the
disaster. He was 35 years old and
was Internationally famous for his
exploits as a speed racer. He was
most famous for his record ot 231.-3-6

miles an hour which he estab-
lished at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
March 11. 1029. In his
automobile Golden Arrow.

Cauvt
waa stated that the

wns to a step on the outside
of the bows of the boat giving way
under pressure against the water.

(Continued On Page8)

Lions Hear
Rev. R. L. Owen

Knur new members were induct- -
cd l"to ,he Una club, at the reg--
ular luncheon held In the Craw
furd Hotel annex dining room to-
day noon. W. E. Bonham Jr, R.
C P)eatt. A L. Witt and H. B.
Dunaigan Jr. were formally made
members of the organization.

The program for the day was in
c"a'Be or win Aiann.

First Presbyterian church, was
the principal speaker. He speke
on "A Citizen Worthwhile."

He spoke on the tendency of the
Individual today to "follow the line
of least resistance.'

"Today," he declared, "there Is
no spirit in facing the challenges of
life. We don't like problems. We
try to ignore the things that turn
us, or form tangents to our pleas
ures.

'This Is an Industrial age a
materialistic one. The vulue of
the individual Is rated by Brad-stre-et

and Dunn, and not by what
he Is worth as a citizen. I be-

lieve, however, there is something
deeper than that, I believe the
world is graduallycoming to see It
that way I think we are begin-
ning to see the supreme value of
the existence andlife of a human

spirit of uplift to a community.
The Rev, D, L. Llndtey was
Lion Tamer of the organization
before the program.

Harold Allen and Randejl Howie, " v Joe McHurney, mana-I-n

the grocery department, and Ber of ,h chautauqua,presented a
Sam Couble and Joe Cochran In riding and a planologue.
the meat department,in. addition Rev-- L. Owen, pastor of the

'r- -

manager

grocery
prettiest

of
addition

the
and add comfort

refrlg- -

fea-

tures.

due

elected

Ing space for the customers of i being,
the store. The concrete stretch I He discussed the intellectual and
will occommodate a number of spiritual requirementsof an Indi-ca- rs

at one time, vldual cltlten relative to creating n

!

plenty and

broken,

accident

and

44-4-2 VOTE
k iiiy iwii'
BY SPATE

CongressionalApprov-
al Assured; 5

Dems 'For'

WASHINGTON, June .13
(AP) The Benate today
passed the tariff bill by
adopting the conference re-
ports.

The vote assuredcongres-
sional approval of thc BMtus-pr-e.

i

The housevotes tomorrow
on the conferenceagroomoatat
adjusting differences be
tween tne two Drancoes ad
affirmative action in a lew'
hours is expected.

PresidentHoover probacy
will receive the year and a
half old Hawley-Srro- ot bill
next week. Republican test-
ers have predicted he woitld
sign it

He will study the provis-
ions before acting.

The vote was 44 to 42.
Five democrats voted for

tho measure.
The roll call follows: I

For- -
, J

Republicans, Allen, Balrd. Btfig--
ham. Capper, Couzena, Dale,
Deneen, Fees, Glllett, Glenn, Golds--
borough, Greene, Grundy, Ilile,
Hastings, Hatfield, Herbert, J
son, Jones, Kean, "Keyes, Mc
lough, McNary, Metcalf, Od4tV
Patterson,Phlpps, Reed, RoMnlen
of Indiana, Robinson of Kenteefcyt
Shortridge, Smoot, Stelwer, Sullivan
Thomas of Idaho, Townsend, Van
denberg, Walcott and Waterman
30.

Democrats, Broussard, Ransdell,
Fletcher, Trammell and Kendriek
--5 i

Total 44. :

Against: .

Republicans, Blaine, Borah,
Brookhart, Frazler, Howell, LafoH-ett-e,

McMaater, Norbeck, Norrls.
Pino and Schall 11.

Democrats, Ashurst. Barkley,
Black. Bratton, Brock, Caraway,
Connally, Copeland, Dill, George,
Glass, Harris, Harrison, Hswes,
Hayden, Heflln, McKellar, Over-
man, Pittman,Thomas of Arkansas.
Shcppard, Simmons, Stephens,
Swanson, Thomas of Oklahoma,
Tydlnga, Wagner, Walsh of Mass,
Walsh of Montana and Wheeler
so

Farm Labor, Shlpstead 1.
Of those not voting, the follow-

ing pairs were announced:
For Republicans, Cutting, Goff,

Could, Moses and, Watson.
Against: Republicans, Nye.
Democrats, Steck, Blease, King,

and Smith. This accounted for the
90 senators.

N.
TEXAN SPEAKS

WASHINGTON, June 13. l
The tariff bill was started on Its
way to a final vote In the senateto-
day with Its proponents certain of
victory after a year and a half of
almost continuous laboron tha com-
plex revision?

Opening the last three hours of

J.Z lnued On Page8)

35
People Have SentTheir

."JumbledAd"
Solutions

Another
"Jumbled Ad"
Appears"on Page 2
of Today's Issue. . .

IP
Your Solution

is one of the 5 best
ones you will

receive
2

tickets to the

RITZ THEATER

Solve It!
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This is a greatopiortunity

buy your entire sum-'m-cr

need3.

Wash Dresses which were

priced at

$10.00.. 51.93

Fiocks

Silk Prints and solid colors,

the newest and of" collection.

Dresses$19.75 Values offered . . . . S12.9S

Dresses$29.75 Values offered $17.98

9 Dresses$45.00 Values ,, $22.9S
ir -
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East Court House

Mother Talks From
ShipAt SeaTo Her

Kiddies In Chicago
June 13 JPi A moth-

er, 1,200 miles at tucked
small bo8 in In their

Chicago home night by radio
telephone

Mrs. John J Co p. aboard Z
S. Leviathan, talked with
Junius, 6 years Buddv 1
years older Jutt rt their btdtim

was first to reach
phone when It ranj, what he
wanted to know right, away d
have been et, moth--

Bebbe

Next he inqui ed years Grant traviled
ducks out miles school

degree He delivered
adult Inquiries as

run Then he
lonesome he brother

Mother promised to ' make
something when

Lick.' with boys
went, to
It was regular tel-

ephone converumon between
ccgo

CensusFipiires

Its

SENIOK 1'ILOT
RECORD MILEAGE

YORK. June 12
Genera) Walter
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llUCHAREST, Rumania.-Jun- e

13 PrincessHelen of Greece,
divorced wife of King Carol II intl
mother of Prince Michael, today
became Queen Helen of Humanla.

The transition was accomplish-
ed with .publication In the official
gazette of a royal decree authoriz-
ing roynl highness, Princess
Helen, to bear the title, 'Her

"
Carol's act was accomplished In

line with his reasoning that parlia-
ment's annulmentof the acts of
banishment and renunciation of
January A, IM8, had made him
king' de Jure from the day of
father'sdeath. Helen, not divorced
from him until later, similarly be-

came queen nt that date.
It was although not

?o stated, that Helen "would be
crowned with Carol, possibly as
early as Qcfober. Some further le-

gal procedure may be, necessary to
make thU possible, but It was be-

lieved the arrangementwould be
effected for Michael's cakeIf a per--
nopal reconciliation has not talon j
nl A I..A IhaM

ut m. ..a .A Aft.. L.n.un-i-i ni-ic-i- i wug iivi. ui wit." rail- -
Way nation wncn vjueen --Marie, n-

JiM's mother, arrived aboard the
Orient Express from Munich and
Obcramtnergati, but King Carol
attired as a general of aviation
Grand VolvoJe Michael, her
daughter, Elisabeth of Greece, and
Prince Nicholas were on hand
with troop and government offl-cll- as

A great crowd rendered a wel-

come which Rumanianssaid never
had been surpassed for warmth.
Queen Marie alighted from her
coach, kissed Carol three times,
and greeted crowd with ,a kiss
from her finger tips. She then
embraced Elisabeth, then Tdlchael,
and the last Prince Nicholas.
She appeared to be a very happy
mother

WOOL Hl'LLKTIN
nosTON, 13. (jyi The com-

mercial bulletin of Boston will say
tomorrow

A general buvlng movement on
the part of manufacturershas coin
ed the wool dealers to buy morv
Intenselp In the and Is
estimated that over two thirds
the new domestic clip ha passed
out of the hands of the producers.
at prices which have shown r
strengtheningtendency. '

In the eastern markets, prices
thaw not changed during
i ihe pant wtek are clearly In
favor of th seller Fine and flna
medium wools constitute the bulk

I of the businessdone but there ha.
been a broader inquiry for the
medium wooU

Mohair is quiet, with prices un-
changed

Scoured basis
Texas.
Fln 12 months (selected 75-7-

fine short 12 months 70-"- 2 fine S

.months 0
'

Domestic Good
Texas spring 40-4-2;

Texas kind 50-5-

original bag ,

good original i

UAIaTII SHOCK
NEW VORK. June 13 (JP The

seismograph at Fordham Univer
sity recorded a severe earth shock
at 8 11 o clock (EST) night. ob-- J
servatoryofficials were unable to
determine the distance or location
of the

A chance to show that old origin'
allty Make your solution of the
Jumbled ad of five best and
win tickets to the Rftz. See
page 2 adv

GRAHAM With Nash Wind.
iohr's 1 R. J McCloud flowing j

180 barrels per hour, and drilling,
in progress on about 20 locations In
that vicinity Graham field Is still

,nn,rrn.v .. ,. .Jcenter ell Interest In Young., ,uur countj Graham Leader
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Composed of lectcd modlclnal
herbs and roots, flnv'ly powdered,
accurately combined and packaged
In a thoroughly modem, scientific
"J. rnra of, NC11I
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4oclaled I'rfi Taoto
Thtss ycjng womeh vVere amonn the six chosen as the most

beautiful co-- d at Ohio Wetleyjn university. Thev will hive theif
pictures In the bssutv section ct th cotieoe year book. They arc
Clitibeth B. Utanton (left) of Kurntlde. Ky.. Kathryn Ptrbl'j (cen
ter) of Delaware. Ohio, and Caroline Aose Redru'po( Huntligton, Ina.

Raided1 r"n Bs-s- am Schwartz.Huge Brewery
t pi' rfr who Is jcmodellng old Cooper cell- -

' By UniCagO UrtlCerS flce lnt0 modern hotel nd atorc

CHICAGO, Jdne 13 UTl-O- no of
the largest sources of Chlcagn's
beer supply wns shut off today aft.
er a raid on a mammoth brewerv
at 2108 South Wabash street with
In a stone's throw of the Metropolc '

Htcl, reputedhsodauartersof the
Capono Interests

District Chief Alexander G Jam
le of the federal prohibition forces
said the raid yesterday, made aft-
er weeks of undercover jnvestlga
tion, resulted In the arrest of one
man and the seizure of 50,000 gal-

lons of barreled beer. 73 half-barre-

and 150,000 gallons of beer In
process of manufactuie.
Charles 'Wynert, 30 the only min ,

arrested. Insisted he was merely
a repairmancalled to adjust om.
machinery. Amortg the bwks and
recdrds seized at the plant were
several checks signed with the
name Mike Potren Jamie said
Potsen was owner of ColUlmo's
club
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Hllo Hatch won the gtih case

hoot of th nig Gun Club
by 1 3 out of 200, from
Ihe rd line.

Other shooter ranked as fol-

lows: second,A. L. Wood, 1C0 from
line) Dr. O. V. Dcata,

159 from line; J. A.
Auama, io, rrom uyaru line; i
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"Safety in Numbers"

Coming

The flvo contrptanta (ADULTS
ONLY) wlio hend thn lirst oli
Hdim will lie glii'ii Iwo tickets each
(i "Safety. In Numbera" vcomlng,lo
(bo IttU June 20 luid 21. Kntrleti
must tto lnfliy Op, m. Wednesday,
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An All-Talki- ng RomanticSmash
Hero Is cntcrtalnmcnfynu ihUstnot miss; thrills
o enthrall you, sus)K!iifb to tiibUo your flesh

creep; I'otlou to Ieaeyou ureutljless and n lovo
lliat will fctlr overy fibre of your bcliiir.
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umpearatiott
: Suit
3.

HA

Is Filed
$2;957

Seeking J2.937, 8. H. Alexander
has tiled suit In district court
against the Maryland Casually
Company, bl Paso, for compensa-
tion. Alexander, a resident bf
Gray County, asks for compens-

ation for 7Q weeks at $20 per reek,
and 300 weeks at W.19 per week.

He alleges while aq employee of
the II. B. Oil he wm
working on the Moody lease, east
ofvForsnn, when he fell from tne
toQ'qf n boiler, landing on a heavy
piece of timber. He'allegeshe was
permanentlyInjured.

JIo seeks to have the award of
pie Industrial Accident Board set
odc. Sulllvaji and Sullivan are
attorneysfor the plaintiff.
& ' . ',
Fbiu'Teachfcrs

Colleges Apply
$5,712,100

- AUSTIN, Juno 13. Application
of 'four slate teacher colleges for1

of $3,712,100 on which to
opcrato the two .years beginning

' SSept. J, 1031, were submitted for
"P.tB.q Btato budget before the board
Jot"control by presidents and the

board of regents of the colleges.
Othtr normals will file budget

this week.
. .Of the budcet Items for the four
rnlWi-a- . Sl.870.000 was asked for
Bcw construction.

Dr. C. E. Evans, president oi
Southwest Texas Teacherscollege,
San Marcos, asked ll.US.260 for
the two years. Including $334,980

per year for salaries. He asked
fine 'library building to cost $275,-gOOn-

n worrtan's building, at
$260,000 This college lost a build-

ing appropriationItem last year by
, veto, and Is scheduled, board of

control members ald, to first con-

sideration ns to buildings in the
now hilrltrpt. '

For the Huntsvllle college Prfcs..

H. P. Estill and the board asked
$1 185,400 for the two years. This
Included $313,493 salaries each
year, one woman's building at
JL'M.OOO, a home economics and
rural education building at $83,000.

and a home economics cottage
tostlnK $15,000.

I'rcs It 1 Marquis submitted
request for $1,880,774 for the Den
ton teacher college, largest in un
syitcm This Included $491,315

each year for salariesand a build-

ing pmgram of $750,000. Including
a library to cot $300,000.

For the Commerce teacher col-

lege Pros. S H Whitley asked
for the two years, Including

n salary budget of $398,475 per
oar and $245000 In buildings. The

'building Item Included an In-

dustrial arts building to cost $200,--

000
t

ReformatoryRiot
Is Again Stopped

MANSFIELD, Ohio, June 13. UP

The threat of swinging clubs and
tear gas bombs had restoredbrder
at the Mansfield Reformatory to-

day after a second outbreak within
less than two weeks during which
guardsbeat the ringleadersof 1,500

liowllng, milling Inmates Into sub-

mission
The latest disturbance occurred

during the big supperhour yester
day when the 1,700 prisonersIn the
dining room became noisy, tipped
over tablesand hurled their stools
nrnund Two hundred bf the In

mates filed outsldct Apparently with
the intention of avoiding injury
lather than attempting escape.

Thirty Mansfield police and Rich-

land county deputy sheriffs, armed
with tea. gas bornbs and riot gups,
augmented theprison guard at the
request of Superintendent T. C.

Jenkins when ho feared the situa-

tion might become serious.
The disorderwas put down when

guirds entered the dining room
and clubbed a few of the rlnglead--

cis.

H ..SlaughterReturnsr

For

For

With Two Youths
Jcai Slaughter, Sheriff, returned

Thursday afternoon from Denlson
with twu youths under charges
here.

Robert Howell Is charged with
"automobllo theft In Justice of the
Peace Cecil Colllngs' court. He
waived preliminary trial and his
bond was set at $750. He Is 18
years old.

Hubert Moore, companion of
Howell's, Is charged with delta
tnuency in county court. Ho Is 16
yearsold. ,

IN JUSTICE COURT
Charge filed In Justice of the

Peaco Cecil Colllngs court Thurs-
day afternoonand Friday morning,
Included two M swindling by bogus
check, two of affray, two of drunk-
enness and two of operatingmotor
vehicles unregistered.

County court charges included
ono for carrying a pistol and one
for delinquency.

SAM HOBOON HERE
Sam Hodgon of'St Louis, former-

ly with GraverCorporation here. Is
spending the week-en- d In Ulg
Spring.
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Kttn eyes ol Bertha PaiVti
wnottnea Inhabited north -
lghed In a cava near l
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North America more thir
Hr Mark Harrington, Or ..

Sweetwater Truck
Driver SufferedFor
Six Years '

TRIED ALL THAT" TIM i: TO
FkNli' A MEDICINE THAT
WOULD END TKOUIILES HE
PRAISESAKGOTANE

"A man would have to travel a
long ways to find n medicine that
will equal Argotane," satd Horace
Hanks, a well known truck driver
for the Gulf Refining Co , who lives
at 614 Nueces Street, Sweetwater,
Texas, a few days ago

"My trouble started about six
years ago," contlnuned Mr. Hanks,
and I hAc been trjlng ecr since
to find a medicine that would ocr-com-e

It and Argotane Is the only
'thing I hive yet found that hasbeen
worth a cent. My stomach was In
such bad condition that I would Just
simply suffer agoplra. Every time
I ate anything my food would sour
on my stomach and I would be ter-
ribly bloated with gas for two or
three houru after meals was badly
constipated all the time and had to
take a laxative of some kind ccry
day neaity and this condition'caus-
ed me to have sharp pains under
my left side and my left arm would
ache and almost becomelifcle'g I
finally got to where had to go sev-

eral daysat a time and cat only ce--'

reals and thelightest kinds too; It

was very rare thing for me to hav e
good night's sleep. Thcso troubles
Just kept pulling me down and ma-

ny a day I've gone to wo.k feeling
so worn out and bad I should have
been In bed

"I commenced to feel better by
the time I had finished my first
bottle of Argotan: and I'm now as
well and hearty as any'man would
want to be, I have the best appetite
I ever had In my life, and I cat
three square meals every' day of
my Ufe and I nev'er had Indiges-
tion or sour stomach any more
Why I actually cat big meals of
meats and cabbage and even on-

ions some time, something I didn't
dare touch for the past four years,
and top It off with some kind of
pastry now nnd I never suffci a
particle afterwards I go to sleep
soon,after I hit the bed every night
and I am dead to the world for
about nine houts and the first
thing I think when I wake up Is
that I am going to cat and enjoy
a good hearty bicnkfast, and then
be off to my work with as much
hfe and energy s I ever had. I
am kalntng In weight every dav
and In fact Argotane has simply
made a well, sound man out of nic
In every way and that Is why I say
that you will have to travel a
mighty long way before you will
find anotbei Argotane.

Genuine Argotanemay be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. Adv.

Tiny Golf Course
Derrick Is Cause

Of Many Protests
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 13. (A)
Anxiety over threatenedencroach-

ments 'by oil dperators seeking' to
drill drill within the city limits caus-
ed city authorities laBt night to
take seriously a "joke" Involving
"erection bf a derrick within a
stone'sthrow bf the governor's

The derrick has turnedout to be
an eight foot rig to be erectedon a
miniature golf course across tho
street from the mansion. Suit
to enjoin RobertH. Winn, who owns
the "lease," had been threatened
this morningby the municipal coun-
sellor.

When Winn announced last night
he was going to erecf the "derrick'"
a wave of-- public. Indignation swept
the city and steps wore launched to
'stop the catastrophe."Winn an
nounced that "no newspaper, city
official or citizen will atop men; I
have paid money for, the lease and
expect to dig until I jench pay
dirt,"

L
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Paiian (left) led to discovery of tracts of an ancient race of men
Mm parlor, IKTtlarx.to.sclantlfio aapadjilan lorn Lop .Angeles.
mVv, tha rrnaln.l4f i fond sloth. Inveit datlan
in VrougM Wee.poni leJUIpb iirplbferl to ballef that man llveo In
ri ago. Members of expedition before the cave, lilt to right:

0. Bcherer, Southwest museum curator. Lot Angeles, and Dr.
,

Stateetectives
. Stay In Chibkasha

CHICKASHA, Okla., June 13. VP)

State investigatorswill remain at
Chlckasha over the week-en- d gath-

ering additional cvidehce to be pre-

sented at preliminary trials of 17

men charged with rioting In con-

nection with mob disorders which
wrecked tho Grady county Jail and
resulted In the death of Henry Ar-g-o,

negro assaultsuspect, two weeks
ngo, tho attorney general'soffice
announced.

J. Z Armstrong nnd HI Thomp-
son, state Investigatorshave been
here several days Interviewing mob
witnesses Preliminary trials aro
scheduled next Tuesday. The state
will be representedat jhe hearings
of Edward Grassland,assistantat-

torney general, and tho Invcstlgat-ot- s

I

ALL A JUMBLE
Sec page 2 Make the best

solution and receive free tickets to
the JtlU for next Monday and
Tuesday adv ' "

SPECIALS
Hollywood Felt Hats $5.00

$8 to $10 DressHats
$1 to 4.95

1 Lot Httts . . .50c p.nd 75c

$5 r.nd $15 Dresses
.'. $3 to $10.95

k

House Dresses
$1 and $1.45

Voiles $1.50 to $2.45

Beautiful Dress
Pajamas $2.95

$1.95 Hose $1.75

We Specialize On

GREETING CARDS

MOZELLfe DRESS
SHOP

Ground Floor Petroleum Mldg.
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CHICAGO
BWt

DETROIT
and enjoy the privilege of golns
rta Chicago and returning ovei
direct line, without ettra charge,
or reinrn via ChicagoIf you with

LakeSteamerTrip
IS'o Extra Charge

ITekeM or Vabuh Ratio; 4t of D.
trail, ara ood on Ll ErW imbmm b.
fmtta IWlrolt a,Dd UuB.lo without MUI
ctars to Kntfutmllmn. ''
TlW. famous Wabash"Banner Blui
I.lmUl"IraYeSt.IoiiU12i05iMon.
OtherWabashtrains Trotti St.leuli
to Cliicano at convenient hoar.
Three fine, fastWabashtrain's bei
twecnsr ixniu anaiieiron.
Splendid Wabashaerrtcebetvfcet
Chicagoand Detroit.
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ALL A JUMBLE
See page 2. Make the best

solution and receive free tickets to
the RIU for next Monday and
Tuesday. adv.

VICTORIA $10,600 dredgingma-

chine purchasedby Drainage Dis-

trict No. 3 of Victoria County, will
be kept constantly at work to re-

open and maintain ditches.
i

Auto glass for ui: w.rs. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co-.--- adv.

U

BostonPassedBy
Baltimoro In 1930
Census,SaysReport

- ....
WASHINGTON, Juno 13. lPI

Historic Boston today woke to Fil-da-y

the Thirteenth luck she had
lost her population leatl bf half a
century to equally tradition-fille- d

Baltimoro. She also failed to pass
St. Louis.

From tho beginning of census
time, it has been nip and tuck be
tween Boston and Baltimore.

Boston led In the first census of
700. llaltlmoro took the lead from

her In 1800 and held It until 1880

f'hch the New England city again
to 4he front.

, "Now Baltimore with 789,921, u
8 2 per cent Increase, takes pre-
cedence over Boston, presentpopu-
lation 770,729, giving them seventh
and'eight places respectively, both
foelhg pushed down tho list a notch
by the entry of Los Angeles, tenth
In 1920, Into the big five." St. Louis
held the lead over both Boston and

r"V7VqWV

Baltimoro with 817,334.
The relative rank of the first

ten cities now is certain as follows:
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,

pctrolt, Los Angeles, Cleveland, St.
Louis, Baltimore, Boston and Pitts-
burgh.

WheatHarvestArmy
Enters Four States

KANSAS CITY, Juno 13. UP)
The vanguard of the 1930 harvest
army today was sweeping Into the
whont fields of four states reap-
ing the first quotas of the 212.723,000
bmhcls estimated Juno 1 by the de-
partment of agriculture as thes cc-- t
ion's contribution to the world's

flood supply
The United States- employment

service here lias estimated190,000
J workers will be needed to finish
reaping of the 'estimated clop of
137,300,000bushels In Kansas, where
the harvest is expected to become
generalJune 20 Of this numberall
except 27,500 will be recruited with
in the state, George Tucker, farm
labor director, has estimated.

Reapingof Texas' estimatedyield

credit

enable

terms
before of

month due

of month

of month

Mt

fwy Mf BBSjJa

"f-- ,

of 24,000,000 bushels with
atnble at hand, the employ-
ment reported, as did

of Oklahoma's and
crops estimatedrespectively at

and 19,500,000
The army of harvestersworking

northward from Tcxcn through Ok
lahoma IS expected tho
mbnt to supply the needs
of then turn Its attention
to Nebraska,Colorado, North and
South Dakota and other ot
the belt.

Troop Three
MeetingCalled

Boy accuts iroop three In-

tending to attend the summer-encampmen- t

on tho River
near Water are urged to
attend meeting at the

Church nt 7
by Rev. R. L. Owen, scoutmaster.

Between 30 and 30 aro
expected to attend the encamp
ment. Although they will not nt-- j
tend tho first expect to
spend all of the second week In
camp. .will leave week
from Monday, The camp Is

20 miles northwest of
San Angelo. ,

PERRYTON let for
bushel to bo

built at once.
i .. ; j,.,ft
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SHIRTS
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Now you may buy on credit from Grissom-Robcrtso- n DepartmentStore.

Wc havethis openeda credit departmentfor the convenienceof our

customerswho to buy merchandiseon a fifteen or thirty day basis.

Therewill be change in our prices the tamc price to all.

Wc Will operatethis depart-

ment on a business-lik-e plan a
plan which will us to give

you this additional service without
extra cost.

Our will be: Purchases
made on or the 28th the

are and payable on the

first the following the
date of purchase and becomepast

due on the tenth the
following. Any putchase made

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

n

be

the

our our

We are the
all

be the
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4 jfcWArt

began
help

service-
-

har-
vest Missouri's

bUBhcls.

by employ--

service
Kansas,

parts
wheat

1

ot,

Concho
Valley,

a tonight
Presbyterian o'clock,

Scouts

week, they

They a

about

Contract
125,000 wheat elevator,

f.z- -,

" r

week

no

.f

' 3

..

after the twenty-fourt- h will put

on following month's state-

ment if requested.

We shall offer you every scivice

and courtesy consistentwith good

business and in turn shall 'expect

customers to resj)cet

terms.

members of Retail

Merchants' Ass'n. and applica-

tions will cleared through

association.

tLWayll

W
EastThird

Street

"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"
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that he will like

Select one or more for1 rlinr
early tomorrow while varied,
assortmentawaitn you Un-
usual values for

-- or select gift,
from this list
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Window
Display
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SHOES

JL.
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RealSale

$g95

$12.95t
$16.75 Values

Folks, we are offering
tie greatestvaluesin this'
group tomorrow 'ihat
you could possibly find.
Be sure to seethese oar-nz'-ji'

tomorrow. .,..,

Morning Dressgs
Spurtt,pressed
IHvening Dresses

i.i.it'jnalc: .ti? .

-

Qr.epcc

- Georgettes
Chiffons

StrawHatsClearance

.TiVC

2K. ciTOBWK

!ESti,;

BIG'SPRIKG

WashablSiJk-Printed- .

ft f

j

11

$5 toS7.95

Values tprhor--

row for
:,. . 'Sl

1.00 $1.95

$2.95

DAVEHPORTS
. GxclusiveSkon

--AVliere Smart Women Dress
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Hero's Vnlno!

Ward Day rrire

16cYd.
rKHCAI.K firm
Heft mr In clear col-e-

Buy nt Ward Da
Prion While, joti ran
SVe!

?

.

. , , .

Ward Inn Price

(AMI COT A 'full
size Cot, made of new
canvas, made

well Folds to,
a

A SpecialOffer!

Ward t)' Price

WAIUMM.KUM IUT.S
..have the of

wool nirn! Stain-proo-f

and water-proo-f. HilS
bIip. HI .00 Value!

- SaturdayOnly

This Suite

Now!

Walnut Finish End Tables

ConsoleMirrors Values

Walnut C"binet Smoker

W:dnut Bed Room Suite

Him Cool As He
Ward Day Trice

Campers

$1.98

strongly
braced.

compactbundle.

y

beauty

ate

$5.50

550-Stor- e Buying PowerValue!

3-Pie-ce Suite
"??33a

Enjoy

$6.00Monthly

.Keep Plays!

HOVS WASH Sl'ITS
hap never been mi iimart
and economical! .Made of

fabric,
tub-fa- st and crWn looklnr.
Jaunty lltUe fctjle. too!
Outfit your Hoy now!
Theue are 11.00 valuen!

hlieii S to 8 r.

Bargains inLingerie!

UFA

BarRaln!

QttfianH

72c

Illooment, Step-l- n

Comblnatloni

Ward Day I'rioi

59c

You'll llko the lutmu
quallt) and the smart
tlmf Well tailored to

elve n kllm line! !)Hc

auei'.

Hind's Honey

13

BBBBBBE SBBBBBB

Menncn's Talc
For Mm

19c
Nationally Advertised.

Kiecilent for after
shaving. Natural tint.

A

$1.85

'

'

o
11 ' V x

AV

'&
CU.

Vn

bV
;

ssm rsssssssssssssssa

Ilonso Brooms

broom Unit would

sell for Wc
Well M"le.

x?t-- r

N
3 Magnificent Pieces

Ward Day Price

$58.75
You cant duplicate thU I.ivln- - Itoom bull. value an).
nhrw! Only the trrmendou Huvin- - Power of 55( Storm
could posnlblv bring jou Mith nn elaborate suiteat this
DOUBLE SAVING price. Th larco roomv davenport
and comfortable Lounc Chnlr arc upholstered

in duky tau;w und rose .liiriimrd v clour an artistic
color rnMmMc. Hiij it NOW. Vou saveUOUHI.K!

and
Almond
Cream!

30c Mzo

29c
Ward Dap 1'rice
A splendid lotion
for

llBI

maBTO WXA&.

..?iBssssssssl

39c

SPRING.

A

ordinarily

..$1.00
..$1.00
. .$5.35

$61.50

DAILY

Save on Silk Hosiery!
S135 Value!

Wnnl Day l'rico

$1.39
I'LUK SILK IIOSIKIIY

in sheer chiffon or
wrlcfi welfht. Clear
weave that look af-
ter frequent launderlnicit.
Iyovrly color In thli hi;
Ward Day Sale! ChooM
yours tomorrow!

RefrigeratorBargain!
$12.30 Value!

Ward Day price

$11.50
35-l- ttlze

While Hteel lln-li- if

will nao your Ire and
food! .Insulated with wa-
terproof sheeting. Hard.
wimmI case, (iolden Oak
finish. See windows for
other prices.

Will !! II

sunburn!

enameled

Djcr Talcum

Shamp(M) .

Johnson'sBaby Talc
value ,

West's Tooth Paste
value

A SuperSpecial!
Ward rrleo

69c

&

I

Rrritlar size
. i .' It

needed uh an
antiseptic In every
home! Ward

II I A I I H

BH XBSSSSSst TtftsH

'Jra
BSBBY

t bT sf ISMS m m 1 1 m k bbW M T l W I 1 1

Kiss 35c Hie

37c

39c

25c
17c

I)r.
.u. l!)c

lay

$1.00

Ifcty

BSW k.

sssssl

to

BSSSSSSSSsH

Vtj

sssi

25c

Oil

Ward Day I'rloo
Makrb hair soft
and glossy,

for

iaaHMPwn"J1" J"E3HEEXS
TOTTiTigTY

c f t

HKIOIJO

L'ngcntinc

9bsbhbbbVbbbbbbb

A Toilet Necessity

Snap nt

fur tlio hath. A

rent value.

' !. ,

L

BSSSSSSsI TBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSV Ml
ssssH ssssssssl

BSsssssssssssssrssssssssssssssssssV "

SAVE ON BOYS'

Not Rip!

Vsssssssssssf

SfSr'TfaH

ilif
value...

Watklns

I.IHTK.niKK

39c

sadp.

5c

.IJfrhU'iy

ssssssssssssssssl IssssssssssssH

Wnrd Day I'rlco

59c
.NAINSOOK I' X I O M
Kt ITS fiimoiit Com
maiiilfr .tl"! Itelnforced
nt str.ilii'Miints, worth

K II A K I W O It K
SIIIKTS For boys ..
O'JC

69c

Healthful Suit for Kiddies

sssssrfBsFrssisssssssssssssVBSsssVV

Slies IS to 10 jean
ChtUtrcu'i Sun Suit

Hani D.i lrli
88c

Clllt.nilKN'K SfW SUIT
keep the kiddies health-

ful under thu sun In these
udnnilile linenn sun suits!
Ksixfl;ill low priced for
Ward l).i. Itti ktirq to
bu)

Bargains in Play Suits!

BSSsWRtsS"

Mulsified Cocoanut

I'or Doj" r Olrls

$1.00
I.MK.N SUITS . .SUW
values! Herr& rimm! news
fi r every mother! All
seams bartiicked, relnforc-e- l

where needed. You'll
save money on this bg
Wnnl !) Sizes

to 8 j curs.

A Bargainfor Baby!
llompers

Ward Day I'rlco

49c
HOMTKKS ANU CKKKI.
I". It-- In ciinnlnc

stjIi-- th.it make baby
lisik more udnrable than
ever! Oa prints und
plain colors, neatly made.
.MiiIIuth here's a
chance to j;et stvle at a
iiioiie.v-suvin- prlci! TJv
'Values!

. . Athletic andShorts!
I'or tho Men

Ward I)ii I'rlco

43c
A'llll.l.TIC SIIIKTS of
comlicd cotton. All sizes.
Trim, smooth-fittin- g mod--
els.

SHOUTS
come in u raiire of new
imlterns; cut full .--id

uimi). Mc zh u 40

29c

For Boy!
Wnrd Day l'rico

CANVAS , . .
am the, vogue
vacation time! Iteln

and sturdy. All
VIlM. - '

GreaterValues!
Ward Day Price

Both 69c
WHKNCIIKS A won.
derful bargain In
high grade 10 Inch
Stlllson und Inch.
Crescent type

A

75c

V- -

YoHr

SHOES
during

forced,

YOUR SHARE OF THfiSI
?

Real
For Car

A. c. srAitic fmjjs
. for model Fords

.

For nil other

........ 43c

.

j r

'
.

'7t.

!

..

u

8
wrench.

..

WW 10c Mar of A Groat day 3
'

. SOAP I'rlntfd W

j I'nmout I I

uffercil ut A light I
I ,f ,nrr 1.3; JfL Mimmer A In

6 burn to ' Ur It'K,lu,r :, w) 'H', ,"fl
,,"",y JwAf TlixMih Towels!

Children's Dresses!
Sell for $1.4!)

SB '

ilMJiy faj
ffitim

i .

SfiO

$39.75

with
Oyrator

Save

BarcAinnl

rnro..67o

Champion

Wan! Day
Adornbln
tn little girls
smartly dressed at
less tluin pos.
slide. In
the most

vies. Slzt-- 7 to

HATS
Offer Great

Ward Day I'rloo

llu from our
nc

of
occasion

at Sav-
ings!

Jteg. SIJ)8 Value

At Lovcst
In tho S155 Class!

Ward Day l'rico

$75.50
Proven to le as fast und efficient its' any
washerbuilt! It's yours on Ward's Dayat the price ever
lutcly extra,
tub. See It tomorrow!nuy It ut Ward Da Iw
Jo.OO Diwii

Montlilj!

Ward Day
Price

Latest typo
open-en- d Iron-- ,
er for use
tho or

Wash-
er. 2.75
at Ward Day
price!

S3.00 Down

Your

T

450

&vy.uSB-f-3

Price
Ilttln frocks

keep

seems
Guy prints

becoming
st
II.

iimaz-- I
group!

Hats every typo
for every

Ward Day

Price Ever

lowest offered. Abso
copper

3rd Gregg

$1.44

.. f f

H

mo

to ..

Fast

Price

Yd.
AND
for and

like the gay
So cool for hot

at this Ward

TRIDAT, JUNB18S.1M0

'GET
t

tire&i
At

MoHtgoawl
est Presentationor

mirchoHcil carload after carload
right to thn of tho
priced to glvo thrilling values! aj
sensational specials listed at lop er
$0.(50 Men's suits at HJW

you.
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SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

UNDERWEAR!

Guaranteed

bbhb)bbbbbb1bbbklH

'BrVrsKsflswl

BsBsttferM

Shirts

sssssssssssiSH

Shampoo!

DUOAIK'LOTII

ra

O

for

EARLY!

Mflif ffi Splendid.

W Ilroadcloth TUItKISH

$1.00
SAVINGS color,

Splendid Isirgalns
uu.rcnt

200
Usually

98c

SMART
Savings!

Offeretl!

capacity
demonstrated

IRONEIC!

LADIES'

Jeukproof;

and

Greatest Att

ssssssssssssssssssssssssW bsssssssssssssssssssHssssT

ofl

BSSSSsiH

J

COME

WiMS.

GYRATOR

Color Voile
Prints

Ward Day

24c
CltlHP SUKKlt TUIt-FAK- T

VOILK summer frocks
aprons. smart,
designs! weather.
Iluy YAKDS Day
Price!

IK

8:

Tomorrow inoro than 550
One-Da- y bargalnA

We've
down level thriftiefcl

you

Tropical

Got your tdiaro of tho 4ren

ssssssi

ssssssssssssH ssssH

nt

WllllCM

sperl.il!

one

Toilet Soap
h'ant

atU-rn-

Limit iffflK
cuitnrncr

Price!

Maytag

bargain

You'll
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HANGOVER FOLLOWS TJTLE BATTLE
Railway

- .

Gang Clputs Vick's Lob Ball
.

To Beat Barbers
i i-

- i :

mt&wm
'What a foul flghtl The hard

tuck gob, his finger tips Just touch-
ing (he thln he longed for, senda
lew one when he had the heavy-
weight title In hk grasp, aad taw
the UUe sail away ta a tangle of
doubts. Jack Sharkey,the rightful
champion, today haa a headache,
there li HlUe doubt ta the Bated
of the experts but what the Teu-
ton would have bowed before the
punishingblows of the sailor before
the limit of the fletto encasement
was reached. With everything
coming hi way, with the heavy--
welrht UUe securely hooked, with

. . . t. . ...- - -gates suuing nun in tan laon,
Pvrcn let fly his low punch and

all nf 1ima UIbm lM.a
reports say Schmellng didn't want
to win that way. It U a clnoh,
Sharkeythe Tar dldnt want to lose
that way. The muddle Is bo near
er being solved. Out of It all
eme'rfe the same old quesUon
mark, the monthsold Interrogation

who Is the heavyweight champion
of the worldT

Tlnsley, former Barber butler,
has been released by Lois Madison,
skipperof the moustache choppers.
Tlnsley' release came suddenly
like one of the tires of the Spirit of
Rebellion blows ou The twlrler
started yesterday'sgame In right
'field, being replaced by Lydla when
he arrived. Tlnsley donned .bis
hd'useshoes and came up In the
grand stand to Improve his social
standingby sitting with such no-
tables as The Water Bucket, J. C.
Moore, George Gentry and a few
others that haunt the structure at
pusty D. When Vlcke hada severe
attack of hits, Madison moseyed In
from left field, motioned to Tln-
sley to assume the duty on the
mound, after Baber, T. & P. mana-
ger had agreed. Tlnsley refused
the offer, and Madison gave no-

tice of his release, unconditional,
with no strings attached. His con-
tract was formally cancelled last
night. ' .

Well, that wasn't all that hap-
pened out there. That gamewaa
the kind that makes us feel like
we had eateno pig sandwich and
gone to led. Along about the time
the Barbers''ears were whipped
downward. Umpire, Held (not Tiny,
no not Tiny) announced thegame
was played underprotestof L. Mad-
ison, on accountof the eligibility of
Sammy Sain. The way Sammy
Sain played In the Inner garden
yesterday he was-- more of a lia
bility to T. 1. than an asset.Any-
way Madison maintainshis contract
wasn't approved. The board will
decide this afternoon at three
bells. '

Today the league race Is In a big
muddle. The Barbers and the
Laundry are tied for first place.
Cosdcn and Rlchco are tied for
second place honors. This after
noon the Bankersplay Rchco, and
Sunday the Money Department
clashes with the Barbers. Things
may change.

We haven't any more umpire to
day than a bird with a huge tall
plumage. Cotton Clover, who drew
the admiration of the fans and
players alike, with one ezcepUon,
declares he would much prefer to
juggle elevators down at the Con
tlnealal supply, than call balls and
strikes. Our umpirestock hasbeen
depleted. We've asked everyone
from Sheriff Jess Slaughter to
Andrew, the Galloping Galley Boy
If they are umpires, and we have
aot found one yet Howard Beld

Isfcatled yesterday'sgame. Who the
arbiter Will be today remains an
other mystery. In another couple
or weeks therewont be a personIn
town but whatcansay, "why I used
to umpire In the city league of Big
Dprtng,

On account of a quorum not being
ptcacnt, the Board of Governors
didn't get to work out Thursday
nigni. rosy win meet this after
noon in George H. O'Brien's store
and eat cheese and crackers and
discuss protests,umpireset cetera.
J, A. Adams, Incidentally, has re
signed as a member of the board.

Dennis Lavender, the West Tex-
as Oollufer aad Eddie Connor of
Pallas clashtoday for the chant
ptenshlp of the Dallas County Club
tournament. It hasnot been deft-
tritely decided whether Lavender
belongs to Abilene or San Angelo,
They compromise by saying he la
staying for West Texas any part
or k between Fort Worth aad
Juarez.

jttey; hey, Mr. Hodgson that op
erates ins west ;ras Miniature
GMuf Course, sayf'lie wl give a

1

PROTEST IS
FILED BY
BARBS

Listless Fray Ends
With Leaders

Losers
Sending Jess VIck's lob ball to

any and'all corners of the dia-
mond, the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way defeated the league topping
Barbers Thursday afternoon 6 to
4.

The Railroaders mounted the
chariot of VIck's easy ones early,
and continued until he was wafted
away to right field and Lydla as-
sumed the heavy duty.

Lefty Baber, on the hill for the'

SCHEDULE
Following Is a schedule of City

League baseball games to be
played between now and June
17, when the first half of the sea-
son Is broughtto a close:

June IS Bankersvs. Rlchco.
June IS Barbersvs. Banker
June 16 Laundry vs.T. A P.
June 17 Cosden vs. Bankers.
June 18 Barbers vs. Rlchco.
June 19 Cosden vs. T. ft I.
June2ft Laundryvs. Rlchco.
JuneM Cosdenvs. Laundry.
June ZS Barbersvs. Bankers.
June 24 Cosdea vs. Laundry.
June ZS Barbersvs. T. it V.
June 26 Open date-Ju-ne

2J Cosdenvs. Barbers.

T. & P., gave up five hits during
the battle. None of the three
hurlera allowed a walk, and Baber
was the only oris, (0 register a
strikeout. getUng a braceof them.

The T. 4-- P. tallied In, theflrat
Inning when Schwartzenbach sing-
led and was forced at second by
Gunter. Gunter tallied on Bain's
double. The Barbers scored two
runs In the second Inning. Hicks
opened the frame with a triple,
scoring on Glenn's single. Glenn
tallied on VIck's sacrifice.

FJve Blnglea
Getting next to Mr. Vlck for five

hits In the third Inning, the Shops
gleaned( three more runs' from the
chaos. Schwartzenbach opened the
barragewith a triple, tallying on
Ounter'sdouble.-- Gunter tallied on
Saln's single. Sain going away at
second. Baber singled and tallied
on Segell's double.

After going scoreless In the third,
fourth and fifth Innings, and hit-le- ss

as well, the Barbers tallied two
In the sixth. In the meantime the
T. ft P. outfit had gleaned two
more In the fourth on an error by
Carl Madison,' a sacrlflco by But-
ler, a single by Schwartzenbach,
and singles by Sain and Baber.

Driver and Gunter trotted across
the plate.

In the slxtnHicks got to first on
Saln's error and Skagg doubled.
Hicks scored on Hutchln'a sacrifice,
and' Sksgg taliied when Lydla
went out at first after Glenn had
singled.

The gsme was protested In the
final Inning by L. Madison, man-
ager of the Barbers. He based his
protest on the eligibility of Sammy
Sain, T..A P, Infleldef.

The only out of the ordinary
thing to mark the game, besides
listless playing on both teams, was
the public release of Tlnsley, Bar-
ber hurler. of Madison,

Howard Read, was,the arbiter .of
the day.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-h-ave

complete and FRESH stocki
of La Fendrlch and Chas. Denby
Cigars. adv. ,

cup to the winner of the Lions,
Rotary golluf tournament.

Not only that but he will allow the
luncheon clubbers to play free.
Nice as he Is with that courae,
seems as If he would let us make
a hole In one oncebefore the sea-
son ends, If It does.The Lions have
challenged tho other two clubs. The
challenge, so far as we have been
able to ascertain,has not been,ac-
cepted.

And now comes Lois Madison, ac-
companied by Blevlns the Laundry
receiver, and Taylor, the Laundry
second basemanthat still maintains
he dldnt makea trio of errors,ask-
ing that Madison bo Installed as
City League arbiter. We'd hate to
see Madison being carried out of
the park with, a half of a grand-
stand In his ear.

What we need for an umpire is a
track man with a clear road
bead.

FIGHT DOPE
'DISGUSTED

NEW YORK, June U-V- T

A puzzled Germanboy with a
victory to celebrate butno de-
sire to revel looked out discon-
solately today upon Friday the
thirteenth aad narseda grip-
ping pain In his lower ab-
domen.

There was io glee for Max
Schmellng, Teuton,
In the victory lie won from
Jack Sharkeytm a foul In 'four
rounds wnMe nearly 80,009 of
the faithful in iht Yankee
Stadium last nlrht booed ly

the farclal ending of
another heavyweight fiasco.
Schmellng, somehow, Impresses
yon aaa oefaui-cu- t, falr-flghtl-

youngsterwho doesn'twant to
win any match that way.
There Is gall for him, too, In,
the fact that be was losing to
the American champion on
pointsuntil a decidedly low left
hook, flun; with all of Shar-
key's 197 pounds behind It,
stretchedhim groaning on the
canvas.

"I am disgustedto win like
that," he said mournfully "la
his brokenEagUah ashe lay'on
a rubbing table In a dressing
room deep under the stand In
the ball park. "I fight my
fight Just as I want It. Then,
when my chance Is coming, I
am fouled.

For three rounds maybe I
don? look so good, but I am
doing what 1 want. 1,'am find-
ing out aboutJack Sharkey. I
find he Is not so good a tight-
er asthey sayhe Is. I find out
he cannothurt me with punch-e-a

after t take his best. I know
what I want to know. I:am
ready,to dtt.1oesingt myself."

stretched out
on the table, beadsof perspira-
tion, eiUnajWa forehead, from,
the pal 6f 'tte loW blow, Dr.
William Walker of the New
York State AlhleUo Commis-
sion, made ,thorough exami-

nation. After he had founda
severe spasm a the left
scrotum "Result of, a severe
blow la that section" the low-

er portion of Sdunellng'sbody
was carefully packed'in Ice.
He winced with pain as he
moved.

"I like to fight Sharkey
again." he said. MI know I
can whip him."

DEMrSEY SPEAKS
LOS ANGELES, June IS CD
Jack Dempsey, former heavy-

weight champion, expressing
his opinion of tho Sharkey-Schmell-

fight In (New York
last night, said l

"It Is unfortunate for
Schmellng, tfee victor, and.
Sharkey, the loser, that It end-
ed In fouL"

The former champion said
the outcome would make no
difference In his presentplana,
which, he said, are to go into
training after recuperating
from a recentoperaUon.

After going Into training, I
Will decide whether I will fight
again," Dempsey said.

RETURN" BOUT
NEW YORK, June IS .t"

The upshot of all the fight
furor may be to match Jack
Sharkey and Max Schmellng
for a return bout In September
to attempt a setUement of tho
heavyweight chaos. William
F. Carey, presidentof Madison
SquareGarden, told Sharkey's
managerafter the bout that he
would be ready today to dis-
cuss promoUon of anothercon-
test here.

Meanwhile, Sharkey faced
punishment under tho strin-
gent foul rules of the State
Athlctla Commission, despite
an understandingthat tho con-

tract for tho fight last night
specified these regulations
were not to apply. The com-
mission some ttme ago decided
automatically to suspend a
fighter for sixty days for his
first local offense la fouling aa
opponent, also to pay him on a
prorata round basis.

Sharkeyaad Schmellng, split-
ting SO per cent of a net gateof
(700.060 each would collect
around 9178,000 or nearly 212,-00- 0

per round each. Should
the commission attempt to en-

force its rules, Sharkey would
get only 118,000 for the four
rounds that the contestlasted.
Schmellng would not be pea-allie- d.

"FOUL," SAYS TUNNEY
NEW YORK,lJM 13 (-R-
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Max Schmellng, the
awardedtho UUe bout .between him
after Sharkeyseat a terrific smash-

Gene Tunney, former heavy-
weight champion, sought., for an
expert'.optnlonafter last night's
flghtraaldt --The blow waa-a-.fecr-

It was unintenUonal beyond ques-
Uon, and unfortunate,but It was
a foul.

"The blow endingtonight'sbout
Is a punch which comes under a
right hand and must be timed
perfecUy or It will, land low with
damagingeffect; It is one blow

, that will causeexcruciating pain
and Incapacitatinga boxer. If It
Is started too low It Is very dan-
gerous.

"Few boxers can use that
punch. It Is too difficult to con-

trol."

Barnes,Taylor To
Battle Today For

TexasNet Honors
DALLAS, June 13 CP) Still fresh

as a daisy after four days of
gruelling competition and playing
what observers dcclaro is the most
brilliant tennis of his career,BrUcc
Barnes, Texas University net wiz-
ard, was matched with Earl Tay-
lor, a teammateon the Longhorn
squad, In tho scml-flnal- s of the
Dallas district tournamenthere to-
day.

Contending for a place In the
from the other bracket were

Jimmy Quick of Dallas, second
seeded playerin the tournnment

nd Jako Hess, tho fireball from
Kort Worth nd Rico Institute
Quick was favored over Hess, who
had a narrow squeakyesterdayIn
disposing of Karl Kamrath, Austin
Junior, 6--1, 6--

Barnesplayed a brilliant brand
of tennis yesterday In stopping
John Barr, hard-drivin- g member of
I he Dallas Tennis club. The scores
wero 6--3, 6-- with Barr never ahead .

except at the outset of the Bccond
et. i

Taylor was given a scare by J.
B. Adouc, Dallas veteran,but man
aged to pull out, 6-- t, 0-- after an
extended struggle.

Quick had to play only one tct In
winning from Luclan Lacoste, San
Antonio, No. 3 on the TexasUnlver-lt-y

squad. Quick won the Initial
set, 6-- and the second set just
had gotten under way when La-
coste slipped In going after a trap
shot and sprained an ankle. The
Injury forced Lacoste to default.

Ruth Bailey, of 8U Louis and
Texas University, faced Mary Zltu
McHale of Dallas, Southern Meth-
odist University, In tho finals of
women's singles. Miss Bailey, fav-ore- d

to retain her sectional title,
blanked Eunice Dean, San Antonio,
6-- 6-- In her third round tilt

while her opponent In the
flusls outplayed Anna Mae Reich- -
ert, San Antonio fr-- 6--3. 6--

Bill Landreth, Fort Worth, was
crowned boy's singles champion by
defeatingGeorge Dullntg, San An
tonio, 6-- 10-1-2, 6--

A-- l fender-bod- y work. Tulsa Ra-
diator Feaber-Bedjr-p-o. dv.

THE FOUL ROUTE

4iaciai4 ! PM

German heavyweight, who was
andJack "Sharkey, Thursdaynight,
below, the Teuton'sbelt.

PROTESTED!
BarbVri.' - AtfTH O

C, Madison, 2b ..4 6
Patton. c ..4 1

L. Madison, rf-c- f ..3 4

Hicks, if . ...,. ..3 6
Skagg, lb ..3 6
Glenn, ss ..3 1

Hutchins, 3b ,.. ..2 1

Tlnsley, rt ..... ,.1 0
Vicky, p ,.2 0
Lydla, cf-- p ..2 0

Totals 27 4 5 18 9 3

T. & P.: ABRHOAE
Schwsrtz'ch, cf .413200
Gunter, rf . ..4
Sain, 2b ... ..4
Baber. p . . ..3
Mason, 3b . ..3- -

Scgcll, c ... ..3
Bishop, lb . ..3 1 U
Driver, If .. ..3 0 1

Butler, ss .. ..2 0 1

Totals .." 20 6 11 21 12 4

Score by Innings: R H E
Barbers --020 002 04 5 3
T, & P. 103 200 x--fl 11 4

Summary: Runs batted In,

Glenn, lj Vlcke, ). Hutchtos 1,
Schwartzenbach 1, Gunter 1, Sain
2, Sege.ll 1. Two-- base hits, Skagg,
Sain,. Gunter, Segell. Three base
hits, Hicks, Schwartzenbach. Sac-
rifice hits, U Madison, Vlcke, But-
ler, Hutchins. Hits, off Baber 0,

off Vlcke In 3 2--3 Innings, 10; off
Lycllu in 2 and 1. Struck out,
by Baber 2. Left on bases, Bar-

bers 8, T. & I. 6. Winning pitch-e- r,

Baber. Lpslng pitcher, Vlcke.
Game protested. Umpire, Howard
Reld.

LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Pre)

(Including games of Junb12)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ulattlhgi-Klc- m, Phillies, .415.

Runs Terry, Giants, 52.
Runs Battnl In Klein, Phillies,

60.
Hits Terry, Giants. 82.
Doubles Krisch, Cardinals, 21.
Triples Cuyler, Cubs, 9.

Home Huns--r Wilson, Cubs, 18,
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, IS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Rice, Senators, .390.

Runs Ruth, Yankees, 58.
Runs Batted In Ruth, Yankees,

57.
Hits Rice, Senators, 80.
Doubles Gchrlngcr, Tigers Cro-nl-

Senators, 19.

Triples Combs, Yankees, 8.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 20.
Stolen Bases Rice, Senators, 11.

COTTON BODY READY
WASHINGTON, June 12 UP!

Chairman Legge, of the federal
farm boa,rd said today the cotton
stabilization corporationwould "b
reaijy to do business In a few days."

TEXAS BODY
EXPECTS TO
SPLITRACE
SpuddersHave Seven

GameLeadOver
Houston

BY GAYLE TALBOT JIl
Associated PressSports Writer
Six days beforo Texas League

magnateswill 'lock themselves In a
hotel room and decide whether
their public desires a split season,
the Wichita Falls Spudders today
were sailing along seven full games
ahead of the 'Houston Buffs, thslr
closest pursuers.

That being Ihe case, here ap-
peared slight reason to doubt that
the magnateswould dccldo that
their public does desire a double
header. There Is nothing quite so
unexciting aa a seven-gam-e lead,
particularly when there Is no prom-
ise of relief.

Just to make their stand In the
matter more convincing, the Spud-per-s

yesterdaypoured it on the
Buffs, 13 to 6, In their opener at
Wichita. They did It, further, at
the expense of Young Mr. Allyn
Stout, aco right bander of the Bi-

son SUff, and threw In four home
runs for good measure. One of the
circuit wallops was engineered by
the husky Larry Bettcncourt and
was hls 21st similar sock of the
csmpalgn, placing him far aheadof
the field. Hal Wiltse held tho
visitors to seven blows, two of
them homers byJoel Hunt and Ed-

die Brown.
Sports Beat Cubs

Shreveportclimbed back within
a game of second place by wallop-In- s;

the Waco Cubs, S to 1, In their
Louisiana premier. Worrell allowed
only four hits, whlla the Sports
nicked Ketchunt for seven, Includ
ing a trio In the first Inning that
scored four runs. Old Wilbur Coo-

per, a southpaw pitcher by trade,
played first base for Ihe Sports
and seems at last to have found
his station. He drovo In three runs
with a double and single and han-
dled 12 chances flawlessly,

Tom Estell htld the Csts score-
less until the last Inning and San
Antonio's Redskins captured their
opener at Fort Worth, 9 to 3. The
Indians pounded Hank 'Thormahlen
from the mound In the seventh,
Catcher Lnvcque leading a savage
attack on the husky southpawwith
a homer. Dondero, Indian infield-er- ,

enjoyed a big day with threo
singles and a sacrifice.

Spit Double BUI
Beaumontand Dallas battled all

afternoon to a draw, the Exporters
winning (he first, 4 to 3, despite
the fact they were roundly outhlt,
but dropping the second, 7 to 0,
when Big George Murray kept their
six hits scattered. An error by
Cotter at first baseenabled the Ex-

porters to score what proved to be
the winning run in the first bout,
and poor base running prevented
the Steers cashing In on their ts

off four Shipper hurlera. Tho
loss was charged to Williamson,
making his first start for Dallas,
Taltt, with three singles, led tho
Dallas attack on Vaughn and Mai-le- tt

In the second fray.

15"
&& LEADING- -

HITTERS JvSr

Batting Nesbltt. Laundry, JW1.

Runs Score-d- L. Madlnn nnit C,

Madison of Barbers, tied with 17

each.
Hits Aiken, Laundry,20.
Doubles Hochn, Rlchco, 8. -

Triples-"-- ! Madison, BirbcrH, 5.

Homo Runs Kcndrick, Brown,
Laundry, P. Madison, Stevens,
BankersBurns, Rhotan, Dickinson,
Rlchco, I Madison, Hicks, Vlcke,
Barbers, Roberts, T. & P. tied with
one each.

Stolen Bases Burns and Moore
of Rlchco, West and Adams, Cos-

den, tied with four each.
Sacrifice Hits Martin of Cosden,

3lX.
Pitching Tlnsley, Barbers, Alk.

en. Laundry, tied, won two and lost
none,

ITASCA According to late re-

port In baby chick contest, total of
2,219 chicks have been raised, mak-
ing total loss of only 266.

The best equipped ooay, glass, to
shop. Tulsa RadiatorFsnder-Bod-y

Co. adv.

HOWTJHEY
I

TODA
City Leaguo

Won Lost Pet.;
Barbers 8 4 .667
Laundry ., 8 4 .667
Cosden 8 0 .616
Rlchco 8 5 .615

TAP 8 10 .333
Bankers .' 1 10 .091

TexasLeague
Won Lost Pet. I

Wichita Falls 44 18 .710
Houston 37 25
Shreveport 36 26
Beaumont 33 28 841 !

Fort Worth 32 32 0500

Waco 24 36 .400
Ran Antonio 24 39 .331

Dallas ..., 17 48 283
American League

Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia 33. 19 .633
Cleveland 31 18 .683
Washington 28 19 .006
New York 27 21 .503

Chicago 20 27 426

Detroit 22 30 .423,

St. Louis 20 30 .400
Boston 10 31 .320

j National Leaguo
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn ,....32 17 .653
Chicago 29 23 .558

New York 28 23 .5.31

St. Louis 25 '23 .500
Pittsburgh 23-- 24 .489
Boston 20 28 .444

Philadelphia 19 28 .422
Cincinnati 19 30 .388

RESULTS THURSDAY
City League

T&P 6, Barbers 4.
TexasLeague

San Antonio 9. Fort Worth
Shreveport8. Waco 1.

Beaumont Dallas 3--

Wichita Falls 13, Houston
American Leaguo

Chicago 10, Washington6.
New York 14, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia0.
St. Louis 6, Boston 3.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 107 New York 7.
Philadelphia5, Chicago 3.
St. Louis at Boston, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Bankersvs Rlchco.
Texas League

San Antonio at Fort Worth,
nenumont at Dallas.
Houston at Wichita FnJIs.
Waco nt Shreveport.

American League
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
Now York at Detrqlt.
Philadelphiaat Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

NEW YORK Ma Schmellng.
Germany, defeatedJack Sharkey,
Boston, foul. (4). Al Fny, Charle-to- t.

Pa., outpointed Georgo Hoff-mM- n,

New York (10). Henry La-
mar, Washington, , C,, outpointed
Matteo Osa, Spain, (8). Ralph

New York, stopped Peter
Brand, Holland, (3). Stanley Po-iciI-

Jersey City, outpointed Paul
Illanchl, Argentine, X6).

SPRINGFIELD, III. Bud Taylor,
Tcrre Haute, Ind., stopped Johnny
(Pen Wee) Kaiser, St. Louis (2),
(Kaiser Injured hand.)

OKLAHOMA CITY Young Jack
Dillon, Ijoulsvllle, knocked out
Red Fltzslmmons, Wichita (4). Wll-ta- n

Dunn, Tulsa, defeated Norman
Blown, Chicago, foul (3),

MEMPHIS WINS
ATLANTA, June IS (A By mak-

ing four runs in the first Inning and
hitting Birmingham pitchers for 13
safeblows while Welter limited tho
Batonsto six, Memphis won, 6 to 2,
yesterday.

Scoring In spurts seemed to be
In vogue In Chattanoogaas the
Lookouts made five runs In the sec-
ond and seven In the Seventh, while
New Orleans brought In six mark-
ers In the first and four (n the
fifth. The final score of the first
game was 14 to 11 In favor of the
Lookouts, but New, Orleans rallied
in the 7th of the nightcap when
Powers hit a homerand nosed out
the Lookouts, 4 to 3.

A good trouncing was handed
Mobile as tho Nashville Volunteers
downed the Bears15 to 3.

Little Rock beat Atlanta 9 to 3,
In the first game of .the double
bill, and the Crackerswon the ab-

breviatedcontest,4 to 2.

SCHMEUNG

WINS dN
F0ULIN4TH

Heavyweight Class
Still In Muddlwd

Chaos
By ALAK GOULD 1.?

Associated PressSports Editor
NEW YORK, June 13 UP) The)

fistic world that had hoped"to
up loony lo ceieurnio if

Iwnac of a hew and undisputed
tworld's heavyweight champion dle--
invi1 tn.lftoH that... II feari iMtWW..bW, ....u, - - -
another headache, hangover and
controversy.

Max Schmellng won on a foul
from Jack Sharkeywithin, the last
six seconds ofthe fourth round of
what was to have been the, decisive
battlo for the heavyweight title
last night at tho Yankee Stadium.
But they left the situation aschaot--
Ic as were the wild scenes accom-
panying the abrupt finish of the
match.

Severely battered though he bad
been, the black-thatche- d

German youth, who looks, bobs
and weaves like the one and paly
Jack Dempsey, emerged with what-
ever honors and title elates vg
with the victory. He may, for the
time being, bo put at the top of
the heavyweight class, at least bjr
his own countrymen and by the
New York Athletic Commjastoa
which proclaimed ti right before-
hand to crown the winner aa the
new champion of the world aad
successor tqGene Tunney,. wan r'o?
tired two years ago. 4

NameOn Trophy
Schmellng's cause may be espous-e-d

further by the National Boxing
.Association, and he, Js a,oaad44a
at least for the Inscription of his,
name upon the Muldsoa;Taaasr
trophy, embelematlc of champlosk
ship recognition so far as lta do-

nors are concerned. But today,
cold analysisof the unsatisfactory
and disappointingclimax to a two-ye-ar

icarch for a fit moaaresl t
heavyweight ranks appearedto et-f- er

no sound basis for proclslmlac
the young German possessor of
honori universal In scxpe, where
neither of the principals In the
main-- test, before-han- held aay
clear or undisputedclaim to cham-
pionship position.

Dark-browe- likeable, courage,
ous Max, experts may hold, should
not be penalized and deprived of
recognition for events beyond his
control, but the fact remained that
Schmellng was carried bodily and
In apparentlygreat pain from the
ring last night, the winner, but
a badly batteredone.

Punch Low
Schmellng was hurt by a punch

that was unquestionably law after
having been decisively outboxed
and outpunched by Sharkey, who
with one erratic blow of his fist
swept away the high honors that
seemed almost certain to be his.
The Germarl crumpled to the floor,
to be carried to his corner-an- de-

clared the victor only a few min-
uted after It seemed ho was on the
verge of being cleanly knocked
out, In tho third round, when the
Amciican batteredhis young rival
all over the ring with a ylclou'l)
sustained two-fiste- d onslaught.

In the third round, 8harkey hrd
Schmellng groggy and a quick vic-

tory apparently In his grasp. A
round later, tho tables were re-

versed with such startling rapldll)
that scenes of the wildest disorder
and confusion developed.

The fatal and final blow, Intend
ed as a left hook for the stomach
but somehow unintentionally mis.
directed, was ' delivered aa the
fighters were close togethor along
the ropes, with the tap of the gong
ending the fourth round only a few
beconda away. The referee, Jim
my Crowley, on the opposite side
of the ring, with Sharkey's back
between him and Schmellng, failed
to see the punch. Withholding his
decision, as the German sank
writhing In agony to the floor,
Crowley hesitatedand was almost
Instantly surroundedand harassed
by the managers, seconds and
handlersof the two fighters as h
sought advice from officials . on.

either side of the ring. With the

(Continued on Page Two)
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Cliril d,Winhingl4
la Tfcree Weeks, .

Is Threat

JlrvXrbert W. Karer
, tAaasstaird Prca Sports Writer.

Yfttfil other clubs have been Ret-tl-C

titott of the publicity, Roi;cr
froslln'paiinh's Cleveland Indian

We lKa attendingstrictly to bus-In-s,

Wklne a" rhals as they como.
vHtttl today they had pushed Into
second place In the American Leag-

ue atandlng, only a game behind
the .pace-settin- g Philadelphia JVth-kttc- s.

Great pitching by Ferrcll, nrown
fend lludlln ha been the outstand-
ing featureof the Indiana' upward
urge alnct May 24. In the Inter-

vening three weeks. Pcclnpaugh
men have Won 11 gamel and lost
only four.

The Indiana' sixth consecutive
victory yesterdayand their second
In a row from tut Athletics enabled
them io leap Into second place
while Washington was bowing to
Chicago. As the race standi now.
at) threo leadershave lot 19 panics
with the A's winning 33, Clevclnnd
31 and Washington 30.

Clint Brown pitched great ball
to give the Indians a shutout tri-

umph over the A's, granting
only four hits. George Ea.-nsha-w

pitched well, but three of the elRh
hits he allowed were home runs.
Morgan getting his 10th and 11th
and Myatt another with one man
on base.

Whltrsox Win
The Senatorsbowed to Chicago's

Whltesox. 10-- In a free-hittin-g bat-
tle that saw Ted Lyons chalk up
his ninth victory of the season af-

ter three previous failures to get
past his eighth.

The New York Yankees fell on
Walte Hoyt and two successorsfor
22 hits, including Babe Ruth's 20th
homerof the season,and trounced
the Detroit Tigers. 14-- 2

Walter 8tewart won his eighth
victory for the St Louis Broun,
beating Boston, 6-- but just man--'

aged to halt a Itedsox rally in th t

eighth Inning that fell only one run
short of a tie. '

in the NationalLeague Brooklyn
stretchedits lead to four and one--'
half game by beating Cincinnati.
3-- while their leading rivals the
Chicago Cubs and New York
Giants, were beaten. I

K Kobfan Cop w
Jake Flowers' pinch double with

the bastsloaded in the seventh
gars the Robins their win, the (lit
coring the tying, and what prosed

to be the winning run Ray Moss
and Bennle Frey, starting hurler.
bof-- were effective but gaeway to
Pinch Batsmenbeforeetasrdlupnup
pinch batsmenbefore the game was
over.

Pittsburgh halted the New York
Giants' nine-gam- e winning streak.
10-- bunching hits for fle runs In
the first and four in the secnth.
Rosy Kremer went the route for '

the Pirates allowing eight hits
threeof which were home runs, tw
by Undstrom and Mel Ott'a ink
ot the season. Bartell and Gran,
haw hit for the circuit for the Pi
rates.

Claude Wllloughby scored lit.
fiial victory of the season as Ui'

CATTLE RUSTLER

. aMlBBav
"'M,fJBBBBBBBBBt4BjBjBSjBBBSiBBttMBar

TFH 55l Jl 3 BP ftHLa? HP V3Sw4fesw4 aajS f Sw.aa

, Auodltta Cnti I'kolo
A force of 40 Arizona deputy "therlffs battled 24 nours to arrest

Ed Mitchell (left) tn the Steamboat mountain after he had resitted
with gunfire an attempt to serve a cattle rustling warrant on mm. H'
s shown entering the Sonora, Ariz all with Deputy C C. Gilmer.

Phillies beat the Cubj, 5-- In a '

game haltrd by ram in the sixth
Chuck Klein got three singles fo-t-

Phils and ran his constcutle
hitting streak to 29 games.

,

The St LoulJ-Bosto- n gnmc a
postponed

SCIIMtXING

(Contlnurd from Page Onel

clamor still at Its height and the

13
of Pierce

Corp, have sale
of

Corp,
sharesof

liabilities and

w"a a
'own today

a chance

A who hit In
police

s said each

complete uproar. Crowley' er ll'bt ot Pierce eorp. K. D.
finally accepted unqualified Lc"' president of
Judgment of one of tnat ,l ' Intention to
Harold Barnes, pronouncid Piercecompany distribute

ictor on a foul. sharesto Pierce tsock--

Barars - Blow holders after litigation been
Barnes was onI of 8fttlcd

three to have an unyb-- terms of Sale, as
view of final

and he called It corporation, agrees to Pierce a
for disqualification of '"" ,n c"lx sufficient to redeem

American not than 10.500 shares of
The was a to Pierce pfd. at $102

crowd estimated at more than 70- - January 1 next. In addition Sln-00- 0

spectators, who contributed c,alr ls provision pay-$74- 0

largest in mcnl ot federal income
in of seeing long-ex- - taxe to an "mount exceeding

htavyweighi muddle cleared $500.000
up by a ictory for elth--'' '
er Sharkey or Schmeling. Fans AAmarillO KailrOadand experts established Shar--
key" and. after the Is ShotThrice
third round, expected to see
produce one of most imprcssUc
triumphs Instead saw AMARILLO, Texas. June C'P)

and Bostonlan ' J-- B. Nicholas,
"blow" his best chance cham--

pionshlp recognition, .much as by
his erratic he tossed '

awa previous chances to
climb the heights

Tailor made 8j- - onersat Tulsa
Fcnder-Bod- v adv.

-- NICE-GIRL

COMES-TO-TOW- N

KA.ME Mary Lou site wanted Io lie

More than "just nice." yearned, for

excitement, romance and thc attentionsof men.

.She oierhrard her ' escort's condescendin--
O

reaark the whom so urgcnlly Incited

le spend a two wrrks holida) in London was nice

csoughjToodarnednice, if you Know what 1 rocan.''

uBul 1 don't wonl Io he nice modest, that

'doesn'tgel.you anywhere. I've learned that

tts!j, Jwast to helike all oluVrglrla," shedeclared

rrBPCher dentureshegan. Thc elorj J

UU Ja Ibla dellgljlful serial by Maysic Creij

ijsU.

DEFIES POSSE

Sinclair Purchase
Of PierceApproved

NEW YORK. June UV

Stockholders the Pe
troleum ratified

the company's assets to the
Sinclair Consolidated Oil for
45S34 Sinclair common

stock. Sinclair assumes all out--
standingcurrent oth--

shot three times on down--
street Nicholas had

only fighting for recov--

"' taxi driver, was not
the was held by

man fired three
'times

crowd In the
the Pierce, said

the Judges, ,ne dissolve
and the and

Schmel.ng the thc Slnclilr
has

the one the
officials the the

structcd thc blow, previously announced, the 8lnclalr
unhesitatingly pay

grounds the
rnore

finish shock the big stock after

had to make for
000, the three years. P'erce's

the hope the not
fating

clean-cu- t

had
the favorite Man

him
his

they the 13

big temperamental railroad employe.
for

work had
two

flail ator Co.

HER. vu and

She loo,

thai lie had

and

new
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CowboyReunion
June26, 27 and28

J

STAMFORD, Juno 13. One Of

the featured of the Texas Cawboy
Reunion to bn staged HI tula city
June 20, 27 and 5. will lis a round-u-p

and oS the pioneer
cattlemenof the ctutc,

A permanentorgnnlntlon of tho
will be formed (o hrttd

annualmeetings In Stnmford. Only
those who saw nrtlial ervtco In the
saddle and on tho ranges of tho
region prior to 1803 will bo eligible
for mrmbcrshlp In tho orcnnlza-tlc-n.

The programcf the three-da-y af-
fair will Infinite mirry entertain
ment features. On eachafternoon
a western cowboy rodeo will bo
staged and nn ranch
dance will lo givcri each cycnlng.

All early-da- y citizens of West
Texas will be ghen opeclal Invita-
tions to attend tho affair and the
directors ot tho offering say that
people of nil agci and classes will
find a full program to Interesthnd
amuse them.

The rodeo will bo held In a na-
tural nmplthcatrc. a mile west ot
the business district ot Stamford.
Comfortable scatswill be provided
for several thousandand tho arena
and stock pens have been arranged
so as to allow presentationof the
contests and exhibitions In a quick
and efficient manner.

Much Interest In tho contests Is
being taken by cowboys cm the
ranches In West Texna and indi-
cations are that there yvlll be at
least 100 entrants-- nth event lit

- -.

ANALYSIS

Max.

at 221 Mln.
at 284 Mln.

Eai
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Franctt of Mo, was "goddtta of

to preside over annual farmer fair week at
college of sericulture.

' I
which attractive, cash prized will,
be given ho winners. I

Roeksptlngs Around 400,0001
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recentweek to National Wool Mar--
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Keep your eyes on the car using Flashlikc Gasoline! See
alertly it gets away! smoothly, powerfully, and

swiftly it slips ahead out of thc crowd on into thc
Flashlike Gasoline is specially designed to afford brilliant,

all-roun- d performance. With ah initial boiling point
of 110, and prdpcrly proportioned up to an end-poi-nt of
400, there instant vaporization and lightning-lik- e release
of power. In any weather or temperature,when you step
on thc gas, you go! Mileage is better, too, for this gaso-

line burns clean. There arc no unbutned, wasted fractions
to cut down power and dilute crank-cas-e oil.

With Flashlikc Gasoline use Velvet Motor Oil. It's serv-

ice insurance for your car. Affords safe lubrication at all
speeds and temperatures. compression and gives
longer life to your motor. at all Humble Dealers'and
Humble Stations.'

HUMBLE OIL

S P E
Initial Point 110

dlitUled Fahr. 25
dUtlllcd 32
recovery 97X

Point 400

OF

K
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4toclatcd
Patttrson Laclede, erowntd

Missouri

pounds shipped during

Boston,

how How

lead!

motor

your

Seals

Sold

Boiling

&. REHNING

acceleration, no sputtcrlns, satltfac
lory Idling, leu ijear klilfiinj, full power,
longer mileage, less oil dilution

vaporization, combustion Gusb
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i
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"1 HHLB'IN FRANCK

PARIS (INS)r-- In splto of the
fact that la very much
forbidden by taw In France, thero

a number of Important "cor-
ridas" In the Southern towns of

Arte and Dfex during Cas-
ter wtok. At the latest fight
was to be off bocauso
of tho bad weather,but visitors to
th town who had In purposa-l- y

for ths spectacle organized a
meeting of protestand obliged the

Courtesy

anil

COUNT

together jyllH

"FLASHLIKE"
Drlvo In at3rd

and Nolan

421

Jfcr

2sjr

LTJ PA
M n.i B
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i UAlity.
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Plus 25 llknry

thsrt No phUflg
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Study trie spccificarloru
of FlashlikcGasolinegiv--!
en below. Note its
itial Boiling Point,"
"End Toint," its ev-

enly proportioned distilr
lation range. Every" gallon
of Flashlikc Gasoline is

held rigidly to these
ificatlons. They arc
guarantyof high

,
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Spanish fashion. The Mi-rin- g la

hugo building, classed as on ol

monument nnil under gov--
eminent control.

Straightenout the Jumbled Ad.
If you can and your solution vIi

one ot tho five belt, you will re-

echo two tickets lq tho KHz. Sco
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Jfy THE POUTICAI. ANAIiYST
JUSTIN, Jute 12. A case of

"might have been."
' Two Ifs decided' the make-u- p of
the governor's root. They proba-
cy decided who wltl be the next
governor fnd who wouldn't be
governor, with oil the long train of
Unforeseen consequences, public
and personal, that these involve.

IPTor Love's name had bosn
left off the ticket Monday when he
defied tha state commltteo to laovo
It off, Dan Moody would now be
In the race,

IP 11. 3. Sterling, highway bond
exponent, had not jumped Into tho
governor's race, Dan Moody would
now be In It.

The state committee got up to
the point of a vote on the exclu-
sion of Love, on his own declara-
tion that his presentIntention was
to bolt certain candidatesIf they
became nominees. Hadthat vote
been taken, Mr. Love's name
would have beenleft off the ticket.
If it would have stayed on (he
ticket.

Bfrrst consequenoeof that would
what Mr. Love wanted.

Ha wanted an Independent race
against the democratic nominee
He has been bUIIdogglng the dem-
ocratic party all the year to throw
htm out. He and others regarded
his best chance as having been
outside the party. And expediency,
plus widespread confusion and un-

certainty among the state commit-
tee members over what the Love
court decision meant, put him en
the ticket.

t Gov. Moody Is a lawyer. It Is no
secretthat he considers the set of
facta In Monday's meeting was an
entirely different one from, that
passed on by the court, and that
the committee was clearly within
Its legal right In excluding Mr.
Love after Love's voluntary 'ap-
pearances and outspoken avowal of
present Intention NOT to support
possible nominees of the party.

But Moody' is out.
The biggest question In the state

campaign right now IS:

Whom will Moody support?
That will be answered within a

few days, and when It Is answered,
the decision Is to flow Into action
m support of the election of eonje
of the candidates, someone who
will bo an exponent of clean, hon-
est, efficient government, a govern-
ment by morally responsible

Moody's statementwith respect
to Mr. Sterling, whose entry Into
'the raceprevented Moody from an-

nouncing 10 days ago, said:
.. "I havo many local friends In
Texas with whom I would npt want
to contest for another term In thegovernor's office, and the chair-
man of the highway commission
hsopena to be one of them. He has
announced as a candidatefor gov-
ernor. I am due him nothing but
friendship and gratitude for a pub-
lic service wei performed., and I
am his friend. It seems, however,

WL

s

"How Good Furnishings Get
Together" is a colorful 'new
booklet you'll want to read
study save. It's fust packed
with prsctical pointers for

your home; furnishing
to belt advantage,

Each room is divided into
logical groups, illustrated and
blueprinted for your guidance.
Whether your rooms are few or

' many, this delightful booklet
will help you. And it'syours for
the asking. Just drop in at our
store, and we'll be happy to
hand you a free copy.
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Inter the campaignbe me or as an the people's cause."
administration concerned, and so
fat am I Mm MnrmtiM). ami ma far
as he or the administration Is con.
cerned he runs on his own Initia
tive ana merit."

That's what the governor said.
Friends of Sterling were not per
turbed. They did not regard the
statementas hostile, 'but only as
making clear there was no concert
In Sterling'sgetting In and Moody's
getting out.

Will It bo significant Irv Moody's
turn to the place where he will di-

rect his effort In supporting one
of the candidates?

For a swan-son- consider Gov.
Moody's statement of abdicating
his candidacy for reelection:

". . . My only Interest Is the
good of my state and to see a
continuationof a d and
efficient administration of public
nffalrsln this state,with proporly-thinkin- g

and properly-actin-g peo
ple holding office.

"The special Interests "seeking
privileged and favored position
strugglo for the control of our gov-

ernment as never before.
"The employment of some of

tha members of our legislature by
the special Interests Is an evi-

dence of their purpose and Is one
of the means they, adopt to accom-
plish their ends.

"They are able to defeat pro-
gressive legislation and to place
upon the backsof the tolling mass-
es of our people an unjust and an
unfair proportion of the burdensof
the government. .In this situation
the democraticparty needs to, be

GET WASTE OUT

OF

Banish at th
Start with Kellogg's

ALL-BRA- N

Look out when you wake up tiroi
and stay tired. Beware of head
aches,unpleasantbreath.These an
usually the first symptoms of con
stlpatfon.

The trouble Is that your intes
tinal system is clogged. You havi
eatentoo mans bulkless foods. But
you can clean your systemsafely,
if you startat once to eat Kellogg's
ALL-BRA-

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is a cereal
thatyou caneatnaturally. It sweeps
the intestines clean of poisonous
wastes. Knr Letter than habit-formin- g

pills and drugs.
Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is guaran

teed. Just eat two tablespoonfult
dally recurring caseswith'every
meal. You'll like its crispnessam
flavor. Your system will benefit b)
its rich store of iron and healthfu
elements aswell asby its roughage

Ready-to-e- at with milk or cream
Delicious with fruits and hone)
added. Use it in cooking. 'Rccipci
are on the packagefor muffins and
griddle cakes. Sold by all grocers.
Served by hotels, restaurants anc
dining-car-s. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Improved In Texture and Taste

A

YOUR SYSTEM

Constipation

AUBRAN

.
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OIL BRIEFS

OKLAHOMA. CITY, June 13 UP)

Source of salt' water In the Bin-fla- ir

ell and gas No. 2 sahool land-6-7,

latest producer In the South
Oklahoma City 'field, was fought
yesterday, Tlia.well. In'SE NE SE

3 Irss than a half mile
from the Cleveland county line,
was completed early Wednesday
night, and flowed 340 barretsof oil
and 183 barrels of water the first
hour. It also had about 13 million
cubic feet of gas.

The well Is 6,708 feet deep, nnd it
sould not be learned whether tho
hole hnd been drilled through the
Simpson horizon.
""It la known th structural mark-
ers were ound about 100 feet low-
er than In the No. 1 producer, on
the north. The No. 4 well, just
south of theffo, 1, Is running very
low.

The hole probably Will be plug-
ged back with hopes of shutlng
off the brine. This, is the first

:Sl
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The British dirigible, Is receiving In. Csrdlngton, England, In preparation for Its
tranfAf.-U- t flight to Canada.

sand producer In the to show
water and sands to out belief
of geologists there would be

One group of to.

oj l.,i.

an abrupt break across the south
end of the field, similar to the
break encountered on the eastern

limits.

Okla., UP) Ths

SmartStore
Going-Out-Of-Busine- ss

Opens
SATURDAY
JUNE 14TH

of up are of

ave
not

of

Sale To

Dresses

To

TULSA,

Our stock at is

sizes

on someof thingswe

carry in stock are In

some

up. But we are

that you can find what
you want and the size

that you want in some

of thingswe have on

at will

you. pay

Justcome in to
Bob

and

' w. .

AtfM-lotti- t I'rtf I'htito
final tests

field
bear

that June 13

Oklahoma proration committee of
the Mid ContinentOil and As-

sociation met here yesterdayat
the call of C. C. chair-
man, to discuss the conservation
program for the third of
the year, beginningJuly 1,

Present proration orders expire
June 30.

The wna to
a final session at which the com-
mittee will approve definite

to be submitted to a
mass mcctln got operators. Upon

of the program by the
operators, tho commis-
sion be asked for orders plac-
ing the In effect.

'

Oklahoma's allowable cM

tlon three meflth iilstl
win be set at barreM tnjf.

the recommendations of the fed-
eral conservation board's commK-te- o

on economic
fololwed.

Defendants in the 'Seminole
county oil land filed In feder-
al court at Muskogee, were served
with official notice of the action.

notices made returnable
June 20. Titles to oil lands worth
millions of are
by the suit, which attempts to re-
gain for 5 enrolled membersof
the Seminole tribe the min-
eral rights to most the county.

and
Co.

IlKTTKIt IIOMKS IJItINO
There nrr few Joys In n lifetime that compare with the

pleasure of moving Into your new home r returning to aw
old one that haw hern modernized and made'Infinitely more
livable. Nmv Is Iho time to think of tetler homes the ifaui
to to build or to repair. Let us with
your plans this service Is '
Phonb 843 501 2b4

Opens

RIBBON

Yard

Beginning June andlastinguntil the SaturdayBob Smartwill havehis last SALE before
the publicGoingout SALE. Bob t is quitting giving out. If you in need
anythingthat wehavefor comein to seeus. If we h what you want we assureyou thatyou canbuy it for
lessthanatanyotherSALE thatyou haveeverattendedf or Bob Smart is saying goodbye andhe does want to
take along.

Justa few prices, to illustrateandto give you an idea the real, honest-to-goodne-ss savings there are in our store
for you. All otherarticlesnot mentionedaresold at prices in comparison. Come,see,buy SAVE!

Kind

Work

oo
Will Last

priced up

$Q75

Men'sDress

STRAW HATS

From Saturday Saturday

SILK DRESSES
formerly

$12.75
NOW

Goodbye,Big Spring!

LADIES' SHOES

Black or Blond High Heels or Medium

$095

Bob

Do Justice Yourselfand Come

SAL El

READ
THIS

present

not complete. Our

the

instances broken

sure

the
hand prices that
surprise Why

more?

Smart! ss

Sale

SAVE.

.&

Gas

Herndon,

quarter

meeting preliminary

recom-
mendations

approval
corporation

will
recommendations

JUNE 14TH

DRESS PANTS

2.79

BOB SMARTS STORE

during
635,000

suit,

dollars

Indian

C0E PARKS
Lumber

remodel, help you
FHEE.

SATURDAY

LACE

Saturday, 14th, following
BUSINESS Smar going
sale,

stock

Men's

of up to

to

TTTOC.

IIAPriNESfl

Any Kind
of

Work Pants

Store Will Positively Close Saturday After Next

SILK DRESSES
One group Dresses formerly spld

$16.75
NOW

$g75
Bye-By- e, Howard County!

LADIES SHOES

OneTable Full Mostly Small Sizes

$149

lc

H.

We Don't Want Take Stockwith

PAGE

00

Men's MEN'S MEN'S Work Shirts

ExtoSpedal OXFORDS J $2.00 DRESS SHIRTS Extra Special

$1.95 $2.95 $1.19 59c
Men's Men's Men's Meu's

$1.00 Union Suits 7.rc Athlctio Undcrwra' Bilk IIosoS1QC' 69c 48c g 39C
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Dig Spn Dwly Herald
cviMM VlnMvA V mnrnlnB anil

imm vpl Saturday and
ftlNQ UE!lAT,D. INC.

Mat art ffi j Cob. nustnraMnnnicT"J dlohvlc, Mnnnt;lntf r.Jltor
.. .'jWit to KuusoiuuKna

dealrlnc the'.r adtlress
wloiiU HT eleaae ttata In their
IIMMM teMtoi. both ths old anil
new ylitf.llPfeian lt W. Flral M."Tajta),ri Wl ! T3

PtMM'vlitln llnlrs
ttallr llrraM

- -- - Mall Carrier
Tear ISoo 00

f:l Months II 7S is.jS
Tfcea Months . .. 11.60 tl Tt

Month ... I SO I .

: Nattoiml llepreemallal
tniii tisllr Press l.airiie. Mer- -

rMtlle tlank ltlils, Dallas, Tcxai;
Hernial IIIiIk Ksn.ii ltv. Sin

It) N Mit'11 all AW- -. Chicago: ifis
IX Irs ton NV York, city. .

Tt'ii" iif fir duty H t print
all lli- - new a thai h tit to print linn-eail- y

mi rmrlr In all, t by
ay i Iilr itmn, even Inilutllng Its

own tjintkil winnlnn

Jn .rr,iiriniF rrtcllon upon th
riKitm Icr alanlinK or of
any inruni, Una or rriuratinJ
which may aprrar in any iwu
thin iiiinr will l chrrrfully cor-rctt- d

ufrn bolni. brought to th
atteallon "' the maiiaBinint

Th pulilhihvri arc not rtjponMM
tor copy omlutons, DpwKraphlnal
rrtn that may occur further than

to corrrct In th nrxt lu attrr it
la brought to thrlr altrntlun and in
bo caac Oo the puMlatirm hold thm
aalrra liable for UamK- - turtnrr
inan ine amount rvcriTru vy iiii-m- i

lor the actual rpace roirrlnir tin
ror. The rlsht la reserved to rr-l-

or edit all adtrrtltlnt; fojiy Alt
adTtrtlalng orders are accrpttd on
tnlf baala onl).

MKMIIItltTlir.AtlOCI 1TH1I rill
The AsaoclaUd l'rta Is exdu'lvely
eatltled to the ux fur rtpubll.'jtl. n

rr all news dlaoatrhfs iredlted t
It or not otherwise credited In thi.
paper and alto the local ne pub- -

llaked herein. All riKhta lor repub-
lication of eptclal diapalchea atv

hra eeserved.

laKi'

v- - aw

. J In the cold" and the
The rire Department!muwuitr movements nf sMimmiti

draw U10. Ulootl attny from the ill- - ,

sVATE fite insurance do-- go-li- ve o:4an., ahd iijto the tkmTHEpartments reBuLltlorls ptovidolond, muavlea. Di.stion. tlnieforc.
f'rc'! ' ' jnd "

that o city of HTM pitwn have a j
may

total of fouiteen jjd f.temtn j""' ,,, ,nft J(,
-

, ,
in (h,

Those who iew Mth alarm W IrqIlJ wdKT wniIl, vhrati.l Th
cver- - addition toexttavnjrance trt the Bt-ou- . system may

city! pay toll will not take kindly (u, too glcat. and stHt
to that We dinllka i;i';W folkaiv.. ,

crnrncntal extra-apan- as much asj n reonie in the length of
'

any citizen, We do, however, wlshjtim yea ajBCRj tn bnthin:. It l

very much to see the MtJous mu- - J aeldehl wU to atay In mote than
nlcipal departmentsproperly 33 m)nutc-- flefrr o in several
ned. j times, duiinej the da. npn't allow

Ths public knows full well that .yourself to bocon-.-i chilled in the
tt would be Impossible to opera jwater Serious lllniM mn follow
a fire departmentof the sizo and such chilling.
efficiency demanded ofa city of If j utm ew--n u-- f in a pool or
this class by the state, departmentj in ri unknown treim or uer
Impossible because thereis barely 'jou mu, nlo hi- cnut.ou--t noout
room for two pieces of equipment, 'the cWnnh.ic ti ",
one of those.small. In the only fire Sercnil se 1 ji i eai-ei. are omo- -
suuon we. nave in raci. one en-- ,

Tfrfne ho to-b-o kept in front of the
station.

No, we do not need any new ;

fire stations. Not at all.
This is not a suRgestisn that we

Jump wat-- r

oonas ror tire stations. ee got
nough construction on our bin

right now, and also enough bonds.
The Insurance commissioner rec

commends that the city commission I

'

adopt an ordinance creating n Fire
Prevention Board, composedof dt- -

Isens active In affairs and who will
lake the work seriously A consist-
ent campaign through local news-
papers is urged by that official a.
the bVst methodof accomplishing r
suits through cducSllon of the ru1
lie.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Shot That Stirred
Chicago

TWHEN A CHICAGO ganster'f
" bullet was shot laat Monday il

lb the back of the head of Jak
gle, star police reporttr of the C11
cago Tribune, one of the most

killings by members of the u"
derworld of that city tpoit
place.

For more than eighteen ycar
Jake Linglc had lh p 1 'e assipn-- I

ments for the Tribune and It is
said of him that he was the best
posted man on gangland history of
the city. He personally knew mo t
of the leaders,and a few ago
visited Scarfnce Al Capone in his I

Miami, Fla., home Frequently, the I

Tribune states,underworld leaders
had tried to Intenat him in helping
Urtm put over thel. ncfarloua work
but each time he not only refund
but advised against it.

That shot h-- s stirred the entire
community of Chicago. The Trl-fu-

has offered a reward of $25,-G6-0

for the killer, and other re-
wards hae biought the total to
IK.000. Alraady the police depart-
ment Ins clues that re bellcied
result In the capturo of the mnn

o was walking with the reporter
Wavier Michigan boulexard near the
aajbllc library, stopped tln
yretenso of buying a newspaper.
sum! stepping behind Linis and
wHh his left hand fired a bullet
into bis head, This much wa. pi)
hat several eye witnesses, and th
jaaHee claim they know the only
left banded killer in Chicago, and
rw searchingfor him.
It may be that the sacrifice of

eito Ufa of this newspaper man will
m tho end be the cause of breaking
Ht Chicago's gang, of killers and
faveketeers.It is unbelievable that
Mty stone will be unturnedto bring

It b hoped the better
alass of people In Chicago will de-na-

that all of the undeworld lie
Hf ouUJJoicrty.lMua.tBfl right
lo liarbo. Dirso (hugs and mur--

T""""lB5,T,bH,l""J "

I11'"-an- J h lImc 1,M r01"' vhen

'the

mini

vill

put where they can not operate.
nillilai .l......, mvu.1-.I- i 1l la Adl.l '

nftumai. iiiiiu 'vret 11 13

that Al C- - n, w.ii! tn jail In
I'hllail. Vhia can I J on his wotk
pclhaps IkiIi th Jv 11 lie wa.
but tit' i now in lUiuiu and the
city of iiiami i il. .nit ail that It,
can to tld itavlf .'I Mini If lie 1 ,

an black as Jic I tl'arpotl. in the
matter qf r.,iiing on hit
wotk. stint. ,hic l no roaon
ha' hi- - h 11W nl bo out where h

cannot nr't'tc a. n r.inaee to
n - f or f t m organic.--

lion .1 v. li pitiihlo for;
hit.i to !

MOWS (am
HIALTH

". .

Uudh
Or. Uf QMmpo iifMaaVt

I

limit's r.r llMllior"!
Man is fit H and lat a tanil ani

mal arul in water, no HaiiUer Junv
froml 1 wnmi, j Ir ont of his I

"rlrnn 1.

In witr , thoi foro, jut iioull
alui b. ,&uifa:. It t Itotttr to)
! oor t jui.Iou thtin iltrmnru.

If ou do nij wim, k-- box to
swim nml fUi)t nu r.ro lunlni;
li- - nmU'tit Tlth th tl$t ef
ujtei lnt wa.l mit TSke no
iJw&oaaaam inr wndi'taiaur-hfl-s

bun inhbml and ptor-oiinci- ofo
b nn ;

It - lUiE.iroo- - to no Into the
waux tiutlns tlie fint twa hoti.
lukAint a tnoaL 'Hie (ittr-In- t;

this time U (irtwn to the or-- '

sansof dlfrr-rtin-

times pUKe.l up in tlio water
Tliese itt'cl the c- - nose and
thi.at the . t! the ar us
cat it let of irr head

Sca.eum wwu cart lulp it but
'when ou cm un t w . I w anv

irjun ,1 , - K. j w,th it
.Tliaf - a (rood .a f p.elai.8 up!
I.nft -- A

H- - niUlP-- f Jur o. Lamoer,
Wntir UndOrSeSOargOIl '

e

" 2WF S rmtWl
aIv'vJi.MMmttJJW

DH. GILBCr.T S L.UIEnr.T
r uio i uiured

lti " ' a. t tn uo 1 u 1

ctn tliwton MI .. unabie tsi.. . ui, ar muicines
My fa ltd. I eou'dnt sleep
anu 1 at g .veljht rankllv. I
hvi fif-u.n- t biliary attack! elmy complsnlcn became yellow as if
I hd

'The Sargon treatment'appealedIn
to rne becau-- of its scientific back-
ground. Three botiies taken with
Sargon Soft Mass Pills overcame
my troahlca, and I urn in better
pnytwaai Iwo (Mn-l- a ateors." .Dr.
Gilbert 8. Lambert, well known re-
nted physician t,f San Francisco,

Cunningham & Plillips, Agents
Ad.--.

1IKI.KN afOOUY INf UfT
1IIK OTIfUIl HELEN LOSE--?

WIMBLEDON, Enijland, June 13
1' iJelen Jacobs was beaten to-'-

bv Mrs. Pliorb Watson of Ens-Un-d

m t: .' second match of the
Wig- - nnn up tcpnH net lea after
Mrs Helen Wills Moody hid start--

Sffi.c'oWwtS- fiT lo

,

Beautiful seat covers made at
Tulsa IJjdlal .r V'tndcr-Bod- y Co.
ndv.

right now and try to ote'o' the 'n vlivi, r,u bathe

Ln

great

weeks
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that

the

blood
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amrmtimt, jmuld
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HOLLYWOOD-- It ems fitting
that the Dominoes, Hollywood's I

new counterpartof the Njw York
stage women's

aaaasTaBBU

SlJ"

jfiii

i.Tl

urderat
SMi

Twelfth N ghtlavream when be a room In
club , should have , the l'urados home. A man lenps
n home which onlt htni und he Is knocked uncon-th-e

eve of lis ac-- scions, yaklng up. Hunt rentem-qulsltlo- n

by thcmMcrs U" man's face. It ua Id
wa the scene of (UJtafrc, one of two Frrnch

rcmlnic- - vklt who had,come to the-- Island
cent bf many with hate for luradVj,
movie scenario. 'whom tho liellexd their lietrajer

When a little uf ago. Hunt 'WvC--a
group of women ouncn Jnry hac taken Caroline
engaged In pie--
ture wirk inc u -

m sing Lucilo Clcas-o- n

new nresl--
C S.QkTA5f)N dcnti decided to

form a club the
fitut 'bought was of a clubhouse.

It had o be conveniently locateil,
rocmy with a little theater room
where elub "revels" could be pre-- lLTJ had

k" "'h " ?hCC--I
sented "It

,
BEHIND LOCKED DOOKS

Trc ldcal onc tne women wereI

t0,d' wa" tnl re rambling wa' the rotten planking I

dence. set In a pleasantlawn am'ld!movcU wlth abolu,cqlenct The
and shadetree

Tho enly they were In-

formed, was that the place was uj-(- d

ua gambling den.
So the ladies looked elsewhere,

tut about this time tho
stepped jn and singed a raid ar.d
th ladies stepped In, too, nstt
morn.ng. to took it over.

The were ascending tha stair-- j
r when a gruff male voice from

abov. inqul-- what they were dr.--
tng there.

i-- uy uu rental agent escorting ,

m they all went up to learn
what he was doing there.

The ditl the owner of the vr.lce
mi he others arrestedIn the raid

t t hall now had returned to
ep

doubt

get
shut quickly' coj

Implored the iUlf
flcu-- c

b?dy In there!

TIIIIII.L.S AMI CHILLS
They w cnt. In, slowly,' all

ble was body. It awoke
spoiling the and an-

nounced Itself the night walch-man- .

Well, they the and an
ideal place it is, perfect for the

as though built to order.
memories of Its past remain

in tho door,
the ilajlt .nailed draperies the
windows, and the numerous caches

walls and floor.

Wert TexasSheriffs
To Meet in Lamesa

LAMU5A, Texas, Jun? 13 e11 --
August II 13 has been cot ns
the for the next moot Im. r,t
the West Texas Sheriffs' Assocla--

tlon which will be held at Brady,
occo.dlng fo Mrs. Joe L. Ray, Daw-
son sheriff. Hoy, the
state'sonly sheriff, secre-
tary and treasurer the,

i'i
TWO S. A. T. PAS8KNGERS
Two passengersfrom Big Spring

Dallas on SouthernAir Trans-
port plane, were reported 'thlj
morning by 8JV.T. .officials at the
airport, R. F. and A. P,

were paeaeria-er-s from
bete to Dallas morning.

nnbig daily

OfTViLi; '
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rVtaWV

COMES

shrubbery
drawback,

McCrnry

SYNOI'SIS;.,Fonl play Ja -l

when Caroline Drent m-s- -

,rrlml,,y rfiKappcan trom the qulr
Into Dun l'arado' death.A search
big party goes out, Allan Hunt,,
In loe with Caroline, hears her

iu an mu nnning 111ace at'one
end of the UUnd. Telling
to notify others of the heurchlng
partj, he races there, only toJTfhd
no Inter of unone.

Chapter 3o
TURKU MEN OF ItAHVI.ON
shook m3Slf That wouldn't'do.

tlon of the convicts thejr launch j

'was out therfr somenhere.
The whatf attracted me. I start!

ed nlonK "' cautiously picking mvf

wha f was some 23 feet wide and
perhaps208 feet long. Serral di-

lapidated cheds occupied the lower
end of It

Suddenly I stopped. I hid to
stop. The wharf wno broken In
two. Where X now stood some hun-
dred fett from the beach, the pil-
ing had collapsed. nan neihans
tfn fft U(,ln BHn.rnl.il Ihn ,...n ... ..

,0nj It VKtt lmpo,Elblc t0 Bcl
Jctcsa the ffap, cxcc,,t by awlm.
mlnff or boaL The lower half, whero

Ilhe ,llca, ,lotKi, fojmed little U- -

land a llt'le fortress
Just thin I saw a light
A mete thread of a light It va3.

n twinkling It had gone I
bi (tithed deeply, gratefully. They
wnin thtre fii.i rir.iinn .u .. iu

or a man. I dropped, i.ij hatt in
rcy throat

I supposedhe wei either le Dili".
fie or Bee, tlr n I : eard 'hefain,
"dripping of bis Garments as h- -

wrung them and I knew bstttr. He
would be Fllque or Samuels tho
former, I hoped. breakerslochcl
aiound the piling Juat nnd he--
did not hea-- my ow whistle. By
tho time the water had subtitled,
he-- had mo-,c- down tho wharf and,
passf--d from sight. .

Slipping out o( my shoes rjnd
oveicoat, I let myself down over

i,ho c-- of the wharf, which vna
some four feet above the water.
Then I hooked my right arm, around
one of tho piles and slid cautiously
down it. I clung to a pile for and
instant The tldo wns ebbing fast.

Letting go, I wns swept along 23
fyct or so, when I anchored myself
to another pile the one up
the man Ind climbed. I thought, as
several cro-- a pieces wcto nailed

lupon 'ttJu-mln- g a ladder. My hand
Was upon one of theso ctosspieces
when I henrcl n voice. What It said
I could not make out-- , but a pene-
trating metallic quality in Its tone
reenrted toimy mind livid
pf le Balafrc.-

The voire was blown toward me
through the piling from a point
somewhere under the wharf and I
listened. The gurgle of the water
wasnll I heard,but I did seesome-
thing. A barricadeof planking was
erected against two of the center
piles In a cross-wls-o direction. I
thought tlie. planking madea right1
anjj.0 turn and ran Icncthwle with

11 t en tho floors of their them. Not 1 shocjw of a
stwhile gammg hall. linetcd In my rrind How waa I
The agent, opening a door to a to l- -r ..way from theii'

side room, It again As nr drlllce; Into the dar!:-an- d

In anxious tones i noss something horved up,
ladles to wait. There waa. he said. ' tool eiict cnJ became tin

There a
scenario),
aa

took house,

purpcto
Rut

front
at

and
datO

county Mrs.
woman is

of

'

Garcia

ihlo

M

I

A

a

In

A
then

which

the" face

!

,anaft

CrUMBGil '

3WJ
tha wharftx

I Knew In a. flash what It was. I

The convicts had built nn oblong
enclosure large enough to give their
launch secret hat borage, or they
had found some cart of an enclos-
ure theic and 'adapted It to their
needs. The latter, probably,

A carelsuly erectedbarricadeof
mlltni. Titanlrtnc 1iinfttl n mlnij
wharf would not be apt to attract I

the attentionof anyone putting ens--
unlly Into the cove It waa not
likely. Indeed, that they had broken" I

the gap In the wharf to Isolate
themselves mote effectively. I

A trap vjojild' connect the enclo-
sure with one of the sheds on the
wharf, I supposed, and it occurred
to me thatagLavCould not do better
than make Use" of It. Fllque or
Samuels would have his handsr
full, cs I doubted If either le Bala-fi- e

o.-- Bee would be taken alive.
Striking but for the hnrrirartp. T

found finger and toe hold In the
planking as I h-- surmised, iubad
been thrown togetherwith delibcr- -
ate carelessness and hoisted my
self to the top, which was some
two feet below tho wharf.

Inside the enclosure the launch
I had expected to find, a" powerful
spevtly-lookln- g craft, swung' at Its
mootlngs. A rectangleof light de-
scended from a trap In the floor of
the shed Into the cockpit of the
launch, which v.vs empty.. The light
hid made to see the tar-- (

tlcadc Iron liata driven Into' one '
of tho plica nave access to the '' ed
above. I

n aiierwatas mat tne
Portuguesevillageis had construct-
ed thli subtcrtaneanapproach to
the wharf to facilitate their casual
smuggling operations )

As I diopticd into the enclosure
and clung to the side" of the launch, J

1 nea-- u le uataire's voice again.
"You will tell us what ws desire1

to know, mademoiselle."
"How can I tell you when I don't

know' I've told you so a hundred
times' If Parados,wasn't Lacote I
don t know who Lacote is where

jmnmW
H ILvfat-r-- f ta

MouySkJn
'at "WlaLl

TtyJhisSimplt
TreatMmtrSaw lifaaaal.WMXSmL ) N Via

mmL5r7 -'-W
-r-TJc- j?

-- -. -- T ,. . . ,
AimMiatMinruL-tClnniinGnr-a Thea
rpl Hinhi Uf Blnth Crtira. lo.mj oalot

dVBijhl lUtafl liKwjr.kac ilunof toiidt.
s lit retuli Youll fiivf txlvn Minha Lrt
Kaleira mo- - dclichifj u uc

MARTHA "LEE
--toUeoueo

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

PETERS, STRANGE &
, BRADSHAW

I ' i ARCHITECTS

, C03 PETROLEUM BLDG,

L.E. COLEMAN

ELaECTRicr

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Etoctrlof

IrONEffl

ji.
- - - -lfKrs if- l-

CareNne'a Votea franllo WHh (cf- -
rorl "If Paradoswasn'tLacote" , . .
But ho waa Lacotel Nothing mat-
teredlexcept those devils , , , brlnc
Ing Caroline hero . . . hurting her.
Something Jnslde my head exploded
Irt bloody, flame. Two strokes
biought me to-th- e pile with the
Iron bra. Parpdoa . . . not Lacote!

"t alicll. break It. If mademoiselle
wilt not (ell usl"

"Oh, no.-- no, not".
"Ciceron, you will take that other

arm'
"Po I not have ltr.mon ami?" A

different voloe, this one. but of tha
tame wicked pitch. "Como ,ma tn.
ilte. It will bo disagreeable, thoao
broken arms."

"Mademolsellel" ,

"I cannot! Oh. Allan, some one!
My. arm! Pltaae!--

"A Utile more, my Ciceron, om)
b will opent the heart. Com

madrnadlselle. ,',, , "
I was not hullo mado enoucli. (o

ho blind to the folly of what I o

doing, Afl coon aa my head ap-
peared above the trap I'd get n
bullet betTcen lay eyes. llut. I
couldn't help It. A man can aland
only so much of some things.

Aa the top of. my head reached
tho trapvithe croaabar upoa whlc'j'
my ivei wcro set broke from the
pile and I went down. My head
stiuck the side, of the launch andJ
If I had not flung out my arm and
clutchedat the edge of the launch
I should have gone down. I had'
cojjie up on the ojher side of the
craft. J began

m
to haul myself

aboard.1 n

I had'otle leg over the side when
I noticed that the shed had become

I silent. PerhapsCaroline had falnt- -
cu. 1, prayea mot sne had. i

Something had happened A Vital
matter to Messleuts le Balafrc and

.u, iiiuuiii, ,n-- bii:iii;i; (Jimieu
I me to the floor of the launch.

A whisper floated down.
"Ciceron,. 1 ca fentre la!"
The window! Some one was there.

The man I hail seen, of course. I
had forgotten him, but I had sense
rnougtuiot toimoe.

"Non, non!" Ciceron Dec scream--
ed suddenly. "Pas la fentre la
porte."

A door was opening! Thai would
he Fllque. It ought, to be Fliquc.
He would glory In this Ironic finish.
, . . A pistol cracked.

"Ah.. . . mon Dleu!" The cry was
strangled."Mon Ciceron . . . Lacote

Jules Lacote.
"Lacote," he had said. Lacote!

I gone entirely mad? I was to
leaping to my feet when the falllntr
oody of a man struck my chest,nl- - i

most pitching me overboarit and1.
'

dropping In n huddle nt my feet. It
was le Balafre. A pistol was In his
iionu. ie woum not need It any
more, I reflected, as I wrenched It !

t of hU grasp. I

The other pistol Laiketl againand j

Ciceron Bee dropped as I struck my
head through the trap and saw hlrh
fo. the first time-- in the moment j

lf hU death.My eye flew Jo, Caro
line, who was crouched on the floor
against the north wall of the shed.
I went numb with horror.

A. lantern swung from a nail,
smoking a little. The oscillation of
the lantern end Its uneven yellow
flame caused the agony In Caro--
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WHITE
Fur Countr Catanalaaloner.Pre-
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lines face 'to beat like a pulse. She
did not see me. Her head was turn-
ed awa.

"I'm sorry, Miss Brent, buf I am
afraid It will not be posslblofor me

let you live ""

As thrt volco fell upon my ears,
I almost lost my footing In "The
launch. In a twlnkllnir the arloua
hints and Items of Information
Fllque had conveyed to mo during
tno post two uaysflew togetherlike
the parts of a magic puzzle, form.
Ing h perfect whole.

"I supposenot," Caroline said.
"You might as well finish the Job."
A touch of scorn was in her"volcc.
"I'm not afraid of ypu."

(Copyrlght 1030 William Morrow
and Company)
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morrow's chapter may decide' her
fate.

Trench Mouth Heajed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums amh foul breath
don't make folks llkejyou any bet-
ter. I'nrrhen Remedy heals
worst cases If used aa directed. It
Is not n mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on n money bark guarantee.
Cunningham & Phdipj. ,.dv.
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Ilndia of The Federal'COtMMH of

Christ In Or. seekato answer
that feppear to lio of Mm trends of

In letters which ho receives.

Ind.

Whnt Is the dideon
fourid n Dlblo In my

room at n hotM lit the Middle
West with Uie nnmo
of that, Can you tell
me about It 7

Tho Gideon wis organ
ized In 1800 nt Wis., to
convey the of Holy

to and
guests. Nearly a million
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BSSn.lH SKQ HaSSIWffQWi
feel that everybody,regardsme

M a young foof and not a man.
I avoid restaurantsand
publfd places as much as pos-

sible' for that reason, I am
afraid look for work, not

ram liy, but because In-

terviews,I- have had with pros-
pective employers me
west mentally like old H-rr- y.

How can I overcome,this dif-

ficulty T

-- Consult a good physician and
makA sure your bodily, health U
sound. - Any youth Who dodges a
msal when he Is hungry must be
In a bad way. "then tackle your

and halt Its maundering,
What on earth have you to fear?
Nobody to kidnap you. The

J people you meetdairy haveenough
irouoics or ineir own to ponaer
without being called Bpdn to sym
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paftlfiw mM 5fow peculiarities)

whteapjjeatt? b largely ailf-ln- -

ducea. i,
You are.too acquiescent a host- to

tho feelings which' distress you
four problem, as I secIt, arisesout
of th6 fact that you nro
ed. All your thoughtsabout others
arc concerned with What they think
aboutyou. You movo In a fictitious
social spherewfilch has no reality
outside your own Imagination, a de-

lusion which Is abnormaland ua

tothe last degree.
CWck It. Give the people around

you a place In your own soul. Be
come Interested In them and In
their reactionsto life. Forget your-- 1

self entirely for tho time being.
You dreadfurther" interviews' with
prospective employers because their
refusal would quickenyour senseof
inferiority and useteesness. Is not
th real reason for that dreadyour
desirelo,eonservoyour self-estee-

Evidence
- - - -
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A Wise Boy
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GoodFigures

?WEY
TELL ME THAT
A JTOSr-CLAS- Si

OFTEN EARNS

A WEEK

(

as It may seem, your
springsfrom a form of

which la In, turn a, of
'I'he good opinion ofH

number one" which you cherish'14

the worm In the flower. Your
men and women may not fetl

lta
yen cither avoid them or
them as If you had otolctt their

Psslbly an element
of. adds to your "con
fusion. In any-ca-se, tho one euro
Is to eruclfy your fear,. Enter
lire's game to help oth-
ers. Seeka Job In tho spirit of ser-
vice and later you will be
that you wcree vcr .afraid.

I have been a loyal, faith-
ful wife, and devoted to my

In our early
I even went without

enouch to eat at times In order
to get I have

A
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That'sThe Life
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FOR
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THIS AND

JOOI

found out that ho, has beeri
Eutltyo1nfidelliy

j)ur life. Ho
admits it.

I feel to to
keep on,as' I loathe tho

under I. now live.
If I got dlvoree It would tako

i all the little which
by. I will not

leave the I nm forty
years of ago and realize that I
could support myself, but I
could not glvo the children the

they will need. What
would you advise n woman In
my to do? Kind-
ly omit address.
You not have to starve, nor

up the nor longer en-

dure this man. A by
by your attor

ney, with for
and the Is at

your and t advlso you; to
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by Fred Locheii

A1E TOO,
BOSS

iccaro.It , Jews said: 'Cast not
your pearhi'befereswliwv lest they
turn again andrend you." Tho
prlnclplo of that saying is appli-
cable to your caw,

TtiB'mnn or woman who sinks to
the levol'of a married prostitute,
and In so'doing outrages the moit
sscrtd-'affoctlon- and duties of hu-

man relationships, comes within
tho tcope-o- f Christ's coniman.l.
There arc life values' which suffer
irreparable damage-b- tho persis
tent violation of bond.

The cruel pain needlessly Inflict
ed on you drives homo these reflect
tlons. But you are thankful for the
children. And ' In' your . lovo for
them nnd care for their future
you wilt find on anodyne for your
wounded soul. Accepting this trag-
edy as you state It, I advlso you to
plsco your case In the hands of

W

r..

T--

a wise and aMbtney Asii
tho nhvfilcal and tnnrl miitr lhi
of n family Which tho is

tamer nas outraged long cuowgn.
lirau, wew'TorK --

, Trlbunoj liws
t , y''

Allan Faulkner, charged by
grand Jury Indictment With mur-
der, has been released on $3,000
ball, It' was announced this morn-
ing by Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

Faulkner Is charged with tho
death of II. Jtubln. Rubin was
fatally Injured In a fight hero
March 3, 1020. -

v

Faulkner was arrestedat Hobbs,
N. M., this week by Deputies Dunn
and Wolf. )

, t. Lucky Day.
June 13th 7:30 P. M.
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COMPANY
San Antonio Texas
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OF (THE U. S. ROYAL FAMILY

- "rlOYAL
Master

IS THE FINEST TIRE U. S. HAS EVER BUILT

(Considerall thataTine tiro can give
you . . . distinguished appearance
worthy of the finest car absolute
safety, readability and steering
ease . . . superbcomfort . . . and
countless miles of satisfaction. The
Royal Masterstandsalono in every
quality a fine Hre can possess.
And why .not? This is the 'super flW
tire of the famous U. S.'KoyaJ ftlfljQ
family the finest product of the TffW
world's largestproducerof rubber, m

"iiiVqu .caa..experience tho safety and comfort f& . Joj'al
Masters at once bv tradlnir in vour iirrscnt casings. We
are nrenarcd to civo you an excentionally liberal allow--

mice. Naturally, Koyal Mastersarc ipiaramecu for uiei

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE
Ml 204 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas
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chandising.
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Srlf scrvh't
"liy lli woman of

today as tho most rco-nomic-al,

and pk-asa-nt

way of completing
fooil purdiasw. S
iim Iut own know Iel o
witli no clerks to urge or
IH.Tsiiatle her.,

-- 2- Nationally advertis-
ed brands of a most'
comprehensive assort-
ment is tho classof mer-
chandise found in everv
I'igRly WigRly store. Tlie
WfiB'y Wiggly name is. a

.pledRe, guarantee be-
hind every article sold
in this store.

gSJog

1M Iff
W'-mmUMF- S

-- 3- The orderlj arrange-
ment of merchandise
throughout this store is
in itself an unique and
modern method growing
from the popular de-
mand of self service.
No confusion every
article is plainly marked
for quick selection.
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Announcing the
OPENING of our new
PIGGLY WIGGLY Store

at ill Main St. Half Bl ock Southof Ritz

Saturday, June 14th

We invite you to visit us onOpeningDay andsee for yourselfthat a Piggly Wiggly storeis dif-

ferent from any otherstore in the world, that the orderly arrangementin the entire storemakes
it possible to have an clean store.

Therewill be souvenirs in abundance,free punch servedall day and trinkets for the Kiddies.

ALL SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MAXWELL House Coffee
3 lbs. $1.13

MAXWELL HouseCoffee,
1 lb 39c

SAM HOUSTON Coffee,
3 lbs 99c

SAM HoustonCoffee,
' 1 lb 36c

,FLOUR . . Extra High
PatentGuaranteed. . .

48 lb. sack $1.52

FLOUR . . . Extra High
Patent ....
241b.sack , 79c

a- -

COMPOUND. . Bibs. . $1.04
COMPOUND. . 4 lbs. . . 56c

SUGAR . . 25-l- b. sack $1.49
SUGAR . . lO-l- b. sack . . 61c

CREAM Meal.large sack 62c
CREAM Meal . 10 lbs. .. 32c
MOTHER'SOats. . . with

28c
POSTToasties. . largesize .

,.:) lie
ARMOUR'S Potted Meat

( 7 cans for . 24c
ARMOUR'S, Vienna Sausage

' (Veribest) 6 cans for 49c

$ ;
'

ARMOUR'S Pure Grape
Jelly, 1-l- b. glass ..... 23c

STAR Broom . nd . 3?c
VAN Camp'sPeas..Extra

Sifted..No, 1 Can ... 14c
BANANAS, dozen 29c

DIXIE MarshmallowCakes
, 19c

FRESHFig Bar, 2 lbs. for 29c

. hard,crisp
bunch 5c

All bunch vegetables,.the
, bunch 5c

t .tiV a . .m

FL

FRIDAY, JtiNBM,X9M

iW)kprinciples

Theater

absolutely

GOOD'

Guaranteed

aluminum

Veribest)
LETTUCE

iMJHJtmmmLmi

Through tho

TURNSTILK

to QUALITY

and '

ECONOMY

PARKING
SPACE

At All
times

-- Just Drive In--

' In Our
MEAT DEPARTMENT

SALT Pork Square,cut
lb 19c

Longhorn CIIEKfJE Wis--
cousin No. 1 lb 2Co

HI;I;F Roast baby l)ccT
rump prime rib
chuck lb 24o

K0UND Steak lb. , ... ...26c
STEW Moat lb 15c

'

.

,

.
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AllARGAWS WHILE THEY LAST!: "O
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byli'8taft Tomorrow dotk -- 'w2JM
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'& Cff.. Retail Stores stavro tho ercat--
iMMt in tho history of tho company.
..new merchandise, and priced It
l- - 'Wo'vo even cut our every day
mo 'offerings listed bclowl Sco tho
irtlscmont tljo Summer Dressesfor
SiJSoo tlint you. . .and all belonging

Ward Day Savings!

Laundry

39c

quality.

tnnde
SaUn

Y i
"J-1- mmrm ,,m Amm mMmR .L.L 'A

At from y$ jWW' gM U)x 'H
CiaAHtrrrF.s foaf f;

$1.00Carton J 29c
X' 1 n,lM ' I of lit

Ctohbl '"nd'' offer you

IJmll
Old

, Mk jk """ J

ar $8.95 Values
3 Day Price

b
. . . .

Mir'.rtly drssl till If you liny
ml il theiio imio thk-kh-: niimruj
!,. Ineteiili'ly priced. Muttering skirts that

Mtu IhlnK ol nroTCH. . .oeep cupr couunt
rlnnle cmcefully. short cunnlne

L. ..und Klce-- at nil!

Clearanceof I'll

IJOIIT WEIGHT COATS

PK1CE

Kh new cunts that are ennt nlues. Ideal for
fall und urly Many colors mid

ihvllnNideloth, Molro and urn
trimmed. hy und look ut tliciu.

jjJ KsKhi r lb.

tageValues
Til Day I'ricc

AT

Comr

Iisrh jn several
kisesj Weekend Coses
xes. Wonderful
1st. you' start'

lio sum come
tho iuiUlty of thisf,aro sure you will buy.

m ,

f"

'Vfl

15

Soap

10 Bars

V & O, Crystal While.

Every hotisowlfo knows

tho

You can't
thrso nlues

for Day
them ut

than
our usual low

nap

of the

and

Day l'rlco

couiroi

.i's

This
well

and
a material .

most

and Lace.

Fa TM
Tm L. 'V"V

this prlco IJnrs

yf W o t

Chrfjcir Think We're J
A k offering Kotox

tMVnl tt,m,M,t h'Uf- -

ER

kv vChiffon. .Georgette. .v"

li'. summer
uuonUMi'

mii

slcoes with

k winter.
Twowl. Many

kdstono

Values
Ileforn

Day Price ,

dupli-

cate
Ward m

u
prlco lower

Ilenvy
In u

variety
loveliest colors

Here's Bargain!

Ward

95c

IwMIDI.It,

$22.50

exceptional-
ly Drossier

Figured
S i ri p

fastidi-
ous, Crepe-dc-chln- o

rM.--

k

39c

"mm, "rdry

II

r.o

HALF

or

9x12
Ward Day

Ward

Axmlnlsters

Interesting
patterns.

GAS RANGE
Sells For

$44.95

Indoor Tyie
Oven!

You'll take preut nrlrf,. In itiou-liii- '
this Itaneo to your friends! It's
porcelain enameled rrey and
while, tho oven Is Instituted to
cimk food more evenly. Iluy

finest Wlndwir at this
Ward Day 'price, ...with automatic
nrui

a

STi:i' Hcht,

strum; und easy to carry! Worth

$IJM! It has rodded steps

$52.95

BRASSIERS

'la nn

of
(o

plcaso tho
also

"
x

on

to

Velvet Ruga!

Value
Leaders!

Usually
$75.00

25c

In

our

v A W VBVj

Big Spring

a

tor Your Windows!
Ward Day Prlco ,

$1.00
WINDOW AWNING . .

colorful 4b e au t y In
sturdy striped awning
with Pttractlvn .scallop-
ed front, Worth $2.00.

s '.

H

figure.

newest,

Glvo Tloi

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, Juno 15th

NECKWEAR
49c 98c $1.45
Dcnutlfu! new patterns
and colon that dad Is
sura to appreciate. You
have several hundredpat-
terns to select from and
he will think that you
paid much more. Solid
Colors, Plaids, Stripesand
Figured. Make your se-
lection now!

MEN, HERE ARE YOUR
BARGAINS

HundredsMore in the Store
Saveon Union Suits

Ward Day Trloo

65c
79c Values!

Commander Athletic Un-
ion Suits . . . tbn light
cool weights you want, in
roomy, comfortable pat-
terns. They're great suits
for the fellow who plays
tennis or zolf! Iluy ut
this low prion!

All Sizes'.

The Year'sShirt Buy!
Wurd Day l'rlco

99c
IIUOADCI.OTII SIIIKTS
. . . Vno quality ....
cool . . nnd with smart
attached collars. They're
tailored for full, roomy
comfort. SM Vnluest

Swim? Here's Special!
Ward Day l'rlco

$3.45
AM. WOOL SWIM SUIT

. . reduced from $.1A3 . .

new colors, comfort-fi- t
styles that feel good and
look good in the water,
and out. Get ready now '
for somo real swimming!

.Get This Super-Speci-al

W'ard Day l'rlco

$1.49
WOKK MIIOKS . . .regu-
lar SI.98 values . . . com-fortah-

rasy-to-we- shoes
of tho ,tughest-wearin-g

Iruther produced by fa-

mous tanners. Far
foot comfort than this
low price has ever before
brought!

TMeea l'uncturrd
Ward Day l'rico

"I1IO Y" TIltF.
rUMPS,.. worth $1.73.
Steel construction, tt-i-n.

rubber hose, brass
connections.

Hat Rox Special!
.Ward Da l'rlco

$3.15.

HAT UOX thst can ho
used a u general util-
ity traveling Img. It's
room)', strongly mudn
nnd smart In appear-
ance. A llurgnln!

u ,m

Dd a

3

a

'.

more

II O

i

SuperValue!
Bath und
Shampoo
Spray

Ward Iay I'rlee

59c
Boo value! Spe-
cial l a r r a I n.
Nickel plutd
spray head.

HMaaaaJEHHi
Now Low Prlco!
Ward Day lrloo

$2.28

kmcotoic moir tho
wimn itlio (0 pounds)
that you havo paid
three nnd four times
this amount for.

tiut has

on
Ward Duy l'rlco

WOKK
SIIIKTS

Fust odors JI.I!)

FAST OOLOK Work
l'ants to shirts

I.'JH values

on
Ward Day l'rlco

m

TKAII, . . tho
most mosslvo

ana rugged tires ever sold
at this low Vitalised
Kuhber treads, deep-cu- t
tor skld-sat-n urlvmg.

miles
Other sires

F.asy

HH9
Want Day Prlco

51.00

FISIltNG HOD . . all

t e o I,

Joints. Worth $1.75! Oct!

It tomorrow I

73c

73c

50c .... 23c

25c

25c 10c

1

Day l'rlco

$1.19

. . you tnoro room
tho car. Fold

Into
soils .for

$1.13.

L i f B

V

'radically Every Home and PersonalNeed! Read! Act! Buy! Save! NOW!
rRKiflffffl!PffVBBlTEvV

w.vrf,rfy,i
DRESSES

t Men's SummerSuits J

sullKelryu-- " teta -- f9B jM (MllfH4l
' Fymm WmwMim

.
Urt'ntllrtS tailoring (WJj'

Act Shirt Special!

$1.00
"I.WINCIIU.K"

values

match

$1.39

BlazerTires!

$4.

1H.A7.KILS
toughest,

price!

nroportlonnte-l-y

1'uyments

Angler's Bargain!

Interlocking

Hair $1.10
vnluo

DaiiuVrinu Half $1.00
sle '.

Cucumber Cream size

Colgate's Paste size .,17c

Bay Hum Lotion size)

Motorist's Special
Ward

MJOGAGK CAItlMKK
gives

Insldn
compact bun-

dle.

good--

,ok.nR.

X M

Tonic

Tonic

Tooth

Usually

Wunl Day Trlco

What you'll get
If you buy this camp chair
now ut this tempting
price. It's a lurgaln In
value and a special In
comfort. Mude of sea-
soned hardwood frumn
with strong, guy-strip-

two-too- n duck. Get your
chairs Save
on Ward Day!

Ward Duy I'rl- -

hxl TF.NT
regular $29.tNl uue!

., (let-thi-s tent Isrrguln
now.

with
room for four

See It!

50cTulw

Ward Duy l'rlco

Insuro
clean, lieulthy

toeth! Iluy now!

Toilet
Want Day l'rlco

3 for 19c

WAI.DOKF TISSUK ..
Take of this
Seclal prlco and stock
up You'll
mivo lie

W'

K JIuh

This

Save Trail

guaranteed!

Wiltlroot

Here'sa CampChair Bargain!

enjoyment

tontorrow!

Tourist andCampers,Look!

$22.50
UMI!KKI.I.A

Strongly constructed
sleeping

Special Tomorrow!

IVpsodtMit!

29c

yourself

Value!

advuniago

tomorrow.

f
Siwi'lul!

Vard !) l'rlco

S3.95
U'V 1IOSF.

r. W.B5 ,m1iip.
Itlack ruhlMT Inner
hime with outer armor
of lle rel rulils'r.

Ikw

.
A
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RESH SUMMER VEGETABLES

PRESENTCOOKERY PROBLEMS

WHICH WE ASK YOU TO SOLVE

Mrs. R. F. JenkinsandMrs. David Waldo Jones
Win Weekly Prizes for balad

Accessories

K v ways to,cook summer vegetablesarc problems that
confn nt ti' best cook every day.

Suchthings assquash,corn, beans,black-eye-d jwas and
othcAmbersof the samelowly family form a bulk of our
meals, .and often lack any originality hi their prciKinltion.

Sendin your recipe for the preparation(make it simple
please)of somesummer vegetable. The" two winning recijxjs
or setsof recipeswill bring,their donors $1.50 each.

Mrs. tl. F. Jenkinssent In a mod
Interesting ct of recipes this week
Her Forget-Me-N- rolls arc worth
looking into. She suggests a recto
and then adds three other kind
uf breadto be made out of the same
dough. Here arc her suggestions:

KVKIt HEADY BISCUITS
Mrs. It. F. Jenkins

Box 117

1 quart sweet milk
cupful mashed potatoes

2 2 teaspoonsful salt
1 cupful melted fat
1 cake yeast

2 cupful lukewarm water
teaspoonsful baking powder

1 teaspoonful soda
2 (tablcspoonsful sugar
Scald sweet milk and let cool.

When luke warm, add potatoes,
Salt, baking powder, soda. fat. su-

gar, and yeast, either compress or
dry flour to make a soft spongeand
let stand until small bubbles ap-

pear on top, about one hour. Then
cut In enough flour to makeI"..:. - Bua Ji. uuy. u.

Iff knead the board ands dough, on scucs Emnia Pav.--
,

place in the refrigerator This dough
may be used any time after 21

hours standing. This dough wiU
keep one week in a refrigerator. In
warm weather may develop a
sour taste after standing a week.
To swxetcn put )- -t teaspoon oda
in 1 teaspoon cold water and knead
Into the dough. Pinch off amount
needed at each using and place re-

mainder In ice box until needed
again.

Use for parkcr house rolls, bread
ticks, finger rolls Several varieties

are described here.
Clover Leaf Rolls. Oil muffin tint,

take small bits of dough; knead
until smooth; shape in balls and fit
Tin each tin, let rise and bake

Bread Sticks: Form small balls of
lough and roll until about the size
cf a lead pencil. Place some dis-
tance apart on baking pan and let
rise andbake.

Forget-Me-N- Rolls: Take out a
portion of dough and add a small
amount of pink or blue coloring.
Color a small portion with yellow
cake coloring. Place one small yel-
low ball ,in the centerof oiled muf-
fin tin, and ptace six small blue
balls around It. Let rise and bake.
If a sweet roll sugar col-

ored pink or blue and yellow may
be put on colored dough when rolls
are half b&kcd.

Mts. D. W. Jones of
our most faithful reader, sends us
a good assortmentof open faced

to be used with salads.
Mrs. JonesIs such a good cook and
has such good suggestions that we
wish she were running this page.
She probably laughs at our efforts
weekly

Ol'KN-FACE- SANDWICHES
Mrs. "Da-- , Id W. Jones

Monahant, Texas
Cheeseand Almond

8 lb salted almonds(ground)
1 table spoon lemon juice

2 package of cream cheese
Mash cheeseand mix with lemon

ulcc. Then work in the almonds
Spread on thin slices of whole
nhcat bread. '

Pecan Date
1 cup chopped dates

tbs. orange Juice
1- teaspoon cinnamon

Mix, thoroughly and spread on!
tuttered slices of gTaham or raisin ,
I read,

Eke Sandwiches
J-- l cup chopped stuffed olives

hard boiled eggs choppedf Inely
4 ctip of chopped boiled bam

Salt and pepper to tasteand add t
mough mayonnaise dressing to
wake a smooth paste. Spread on i

buttered slices of plain white bread ,

i rye breaa
Sardine Sandwiches

.can Imported sardines
1 tablespoon onion chopped fine J

egg yolks of hard cooked eggs I

1 of tender celery
(chopped fine,)

1 teaspoon of minced parsley
Mix thoroughly and spread on

I (the whole wheat or white .bread.

JDKDANS AT FALLS
The members of th,e Jordanfanv

Itney
umo, arc now on tnetr way

M Niagara Falls, to a
letter received here by Mrs, E. W.
Ioraax. They will return to Big
Spring by the first; of July

RALPHS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Yancey, Har-V.- y,

Fannie D. and Miss Ophelia
"X uicey of Campbell, Texas, are the
Kts of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
716 Main street

JUNCTION-Th- ls Uly may gft
ni.tural gas soon.

--h

I- - f "" '" M I"-- " ...
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MRS. P. JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS

CLASS

i

Mrs. Pete Johnson entertained
the members ofthe Coffee Memorial
ilas of Ihe Pilot Methodist church
at her home In Washington' Place
yesterday afternoon. i

Mrs. Fox Stripling led the devo--i
ional. A circle of sentence prayer
a held After a short business

tession theie was a singing of sa-

cred songs followed by n rending by
Mrs. Fot Stripling Hev. lialley
gave a talk.

At the social hour Mrs Johnson.
isslsted Mrs. Hatch srrvctl re-

freshments to the following
C E. Talbot. C. Wllllum-son- .

J. M. C.ioate Stockton, O.
3. True. Sam Etifon It Zinn.n.. . ..... ..

Leatncrwoou. it u.
0

it

Monahant.

sandwiches

i.j ......

)r

1

3
tablespoon

.NIAGARA

according

"i T "' i- ,-

imw

2

6

b

L.

L
H

j
Bell Rusell. W. H Ward. Lerii
Stalllngs, Fox Stripling. Hnttle Cros-set-t.

D. B. Painter.M L Mujgrovc,
J. B. Neel and Rev Bailey.

Monahans-Tc-Hobb- s

Train Service Now
On Faster Schedule

Passengertri.n service between
Monahans and Hobbs. New Mex-

ico, via the Texa-- Neu Mexico
Railway compan line now op-

erates on a schedule covering the
trip from Monahans to Hobbs In 2

hours 45 minutes and in the op-

posite direction in 2 hours V) min-
utes.

Pullman reservation.! may be se-

cured from Tcxa & Pacific trains,
with which connections are made
at Monahans for Fort Worth. Dai-la- s.

St. Louis. Houston, Memphis,'
El Paso. Los Angeles.

First .class express" service also
is ofefred. ncci rding to G. W. Mar
shall, agent.

Train No. 1. leaves Monahans nt
11.IS a. nu arriving in Hobbs at 2
p. m. Times of arrival at Inter-
vening points are as follows: T A--

J.N M Junction. 11.18 a. m. Cloyd.
11:33 a. m. Prairie Spur, 11 43 a.
m. Wink Junction a. m.
Wink 11 56 a. m., leaving at U 55
a. m.. Kermlt 12 01 p m. Chep-enne.-

23 p. m. Jal 12 16 p m.,
Tcague 1 11 p m, Euriict,, 1 23 p.
m.. Kornagay r M p m. .

Train No 2 leaves Hobbs at 0:30
n. m. arriving In Monahans at

' 8 20 p. m.. connecting for points
eastward on the Texas A Pacific.

MKS HAHNE HETl HNS
Miss Wiueha Barm - and Miss

Clara Fisher liavt returned from
their automobile ip acro the
southernpart of the L'nited .Slates
They report h&wm.' litc, twenty-on- e

states and have been none a
month.

ON IIOt'SK PARTY
Mrs F- F. Gary nnd M- -s C K.

Blvings nre on the Nan Ranch In
New Mexico attending a house
party.

y'raV go trroiii
In makimf bhcuilt
it you aid tht milk

ONLY i

AT A

T
Hilis Bios, never go wrong
in developing the flavor of
theif rnatchleii collce became, ,

Mf wh,o left last month to visit In rout only a few pounJi

1

,

at a time by a continuaui
proctn Controlled Roatting.
No method can
produce such flavor.

- t i r 1 - -

m

I

k

Fresh from fJu original Vacuum
' fact. Easily opened with the key.

HILLS'
BROS
COFFEE
PINO

h
Tittle

ffr

QTB

.

A Hand-PAckedMstMf"EUgib- les

i " " - r j.M w

For: Your.'DaintySpnngttine

v '
11

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON ,

It has beensaid that we here in
America nre the greatest caters
of salads the world has ever known.!
Crisp, green saladsat dinner veg-- !
r table or meat saladsfor luncheon
or supper fruit salads, In infinite
vnrlety, fpr regular desserts or for
pa.ty refreshments.Small wonder
Indeed, that the aspiring hostess
often finds it quite a problem to
ci ente something new In this crowd-
ed field of foods, andno wonder sh?
sometimes is perplexed about just
what to serve with the dcllciously
different course she has concocted.

For the type of food that accom-
panies any salad will vary greatly.
iccoidlng to the components of the'
principal dish. A snappy sandwich
for Instance, is exactly proper for
re vlng with vegetable or meat nai
ads, but would be entirely unsuit-
able with the salad made from fruit.
And the sweet sandwich, cookie,' nr
piece of cake that is so delightful
with a dainty fruit salad Is not at
all the type of thing to serve with
the salad course at c substantial
luncheon or dinner.

Following are a number of sug-
gestions that may help when you
arc confronted with the problem
of what to let accompany some
particular, new saladyou have cre-
ated. They have been tested and
proved correct from the standpoint
of dcllclousncss as well as die
tetics.
A. To accompany Crisp Green
Salads:

1. Crisp crackers
2, Paprika crackers

Spread saltincswith soft but-
ter and sprinkle lightly with
paprika. Place in a hot oven
until the butter and paprika
are blended, and the crackers
thoroughlycrisp. Serve hot.

3. Cheesestraws I

Roll pic pastry 8 Inch thick.
Sprinkle with grated cheese,'

nnd roll the cheese into the
pastry. Cut Into strips with n
shaip knife ami bake In a hot
oven.

B. --To Accompany Frulfc Salads:
1. "Sandwiches of buttered nut--

breiid spreadwlh applo but-

ter or fruit preserves.
2. Small open sandwiches of cur

rant or grape Jelly decorated
with cream cheese.

3, Cheese straws.
4. Jam tea biscuits

Prcare baking powder bis--,
cuit dough, turn, out on lightly
floured board andpat 4 inch
thick. Cut with a biscuit cut-

ter. In half of the biscuits
make holoa with a doughnut
cutter or other small round
cutter. Place a cut biscuit on
a wbolo one, and fill the ccn-t-e

with fruit preserves or ap--.
pic butter. Bake la a hot oven.

5. Crisp cookies. J
o. unirostcu angel food or spcjpgc

,aKq ',--. lu Jiucumj'ttiiy V C.'IUC1( u,

Meat Salads:
1. Devilled bUscuiU

:

Sift together2 cups flour, 4
tablespoons baking powder,
and 12 teaspoons salt. Add 2 j
tablespoons butter, nnd 2 tabic-- J
spoons lard and blend thor-
oughly. using1 two knives or n
fork. When flaky add milk; to
form a firm dough (about 2--3

to 3-- 1 cup ) Mix lightly and toss
on n lightly 'floured board. Pat
nbout 4 Inch thick, and shap
with a biscuit cutter. Spread
carfi biscuit with a thin layer
of deviled ham, prepared by
mixing 1 cup cold cooked chop-
ped ltSm, l'--4 Huff

A
Have you ever to consider the v:lite of hav-

ing each hill you buy itemized? It is' so important to

have your hills itemized that you ought to insist on

having every hill you buy put down in black and

white, item by item, showing the price and quantity.
Ju&t an adding machinestrip is not going to curry in-

formation 'very far and 14 never comprehensive;docs
not put the statementof facts down in black and
white as to what you paid for what youbought. With
no more information than that you do not know

whetheryou'saved money or noton your purchase,

you cahnot'Show whetheror not a mistake Was niade

in your bill, in fact you have'no basis for
comparisonor for evidence,anlcssyou GOT AN ITEftF-EE-

GEr ONE EACH TIME YOU

MAKE A PURCHASE.
1 1 1

DRESSEDFRYERS

VEGETABLES

(Plenty

"A

cupchopped

htoppetl

substantial

FOIt SATURDAY

FISH FRESn MEATS

FRUITS

of Parkin. Space)

"The Best PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

No. 11901S. Scurry Phone576

: ..' n. ft

ml&ds

air JMR?-t$-r WLJrVVt fMl

wSr- -

h---

STATEMENT
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THE

White House

ed Spanisholives, 2 teaspoon
preparedmustard and 1 table-
spoon mayonnaise salad dress-
ing. Cover each biscuit with an-

other one of the same thick
ness, and bake in a moderate-
ly hot oven from 12 to 15 min-
utes.

2. Cheesebiscuits.
To the flour, baking powder
and salt In the above recipe add

2 cup grated chpese and mix
lightly. . Add milk o form a
soft dough. Pat 2 inch thick
and shane with a very' small
biscuit cutter. Bake for 10 to 12

minutes in a hot oven. And

serve hot.
3. Sandwiches of chopped nut-mea-ts

and sliced staffed Span-

ish olives,, moistened with
mayonnaise salad dressing.

4. Sandwiches of prepared sand-

wich relish.
5. Sandwiches of chopped celery

and stuffed Spanish olives,
moistened with mayonnaise sal-ad- d

resslng.

FIND THE JUMBLED. AX)

Solvs It and receive two tickets
to the Rltx for "Safety In Num--
bcrsA next Monday and Tuesday.

adv.

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY

48

1

Can !

of

tof a method of
the sex of was

announced hero by Harold
Shingle, 16 year old farm boy.

As 'a part of hla high schoot
work the boy crossed

with white
When the chickens are hatch-

ed, the females are speckled
black And white, while the males
are pure white.

Poultry experts nre.

the with. Interest to
learn it tho hybrids will breed

to form, or
tho cross will be necessary each
time to produca the

The will become
valuable. It was

stated,only If the
from eggs of the hy

SPECIALS

lb.

brids.
Al present poultry raisers

hire fad, way bf the
ex of newly hatched'and are, to

feed for many cockerels wnlch
aro not as valuable as the

for

Mrsv B. F, Walker, Jr,
"In honor bf her small .visitor

Miss Lament Williams of San An
tonio, at her home after
noon. Miss Williams is spending tho

summerwith Mrs. Walker.
The party was given in honor of

the young ladies' seventh
The guests were given favors of

balloons and all day suckers.
of Ice cream, cake

and lemonade were served to the
following guests: Virginia Ford.
Dorothy Belle Rlggs, Betty Bob

JeanHart. Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Jr, Bobby Leta Ed
wards. WandaMcMicle, Annie Ruth
Howard, Elaine Anderson, Corine
Anderson. Jc. Lefa Car-
oline Jean Jack Rlggs,
Tommle Lee Watson and Marlta

SWIFT'S JeWel

AMARYLISflour
Qurids

WHITE Swan

FOLGfeSGdffee
Ipbuna

BONNER'S Special
RoastedCoffee

S7 Nw Born
Chicks SaysBoy

iiArtTyiLLE,, fcii.-urf- B).-

Dlscovery deter-mlnln- jr

qhlckeryi

astrolorp
chickens, leghorns.

watching
experiments

according whether

differentia-
tion.

discovery
commeretaily

differentiation
continues

PeUrryublind;

2,06

Dterrnine

determining
chlckens.i

compelled provide

Mrs. talkerGives
Party Guest,.

LamontWilliams

entertain-

ed

yesterday

birthday.

Refreshments

Diltz,iBctty
Bpykin,

Kokanour,
Nunnally,

Shuradke.

Lard $107

Coffee

$176

53c

53'
Fresh

' 25c

V.R

mrs.v,.beMett
EJItERTAlNS

CLUB
Triangle,Members and

Guests,Play
Bridge

Mrs. M. 11. Bennett entertained
mrmbers of the Trlnnglo Bridge
club nnd sovcral guests at her
home on Main atrcct yesterday n.

Tho house was decorated with
cut flowers, daisies, gladioli and.
sweet peas.

Mrs. E. M. Cllno won high score
and was presentedwith lingerie ns
first prlie. Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld
mado second high and was present
cdwlth an organdie boudoir doll
holding Individual powder puffs for
guests.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following: Mesdames Monroo

Verrnbht
Maid
Syrup
Medium

Size

2&c

kAtwajt tn the
inner Meal wrapper

Grocery Market

Johnso-n-, J. B. Young, Ashley YVii

Hu

lams, C. 8. Blomshlcld, K. M. Cllod
Bob Parks, W. Hnrdy, E. E. Fll
i;nkamp, Omar Plltmnn, V. Viil
Glcson, H, Gibson, fel
W Lomax, V. V. Strahun, --wH
Misses Ada Lingo and ElennoJ
Anllcy.

1".,

MissSuIliVahto'
for

Mliij Edna Earl Sullivan, who
Uvea cloven miles noith-a-st of Coa
homa, and Is (hp daughter of Mr,
and Mm. A. C. Sullivan, will leave
Chicago, next Monday for Mon
treal, Canada. Miss Sullivan will
then sail from Montreal with lhlr

o friends for Europe. Thby
will return (o the U. S. by August
15th.

AT CONVKNTION
Miss Doiothy Ellington, who. re.--1

eclved her drgrcb nt the University!
of Texas Monday, i now attend
ing tho Pi Phi convention at Gal
veston.

world's tnost popular corn
flakes arc made by Kellogg, in
Battle Creek. (They have u fla- -

" '" vor and crisp'ness no others
equal. Taste them nnd you'll

, know why tlieyarc such

favorites
4&dw&

CORN
FLAKES

oren-fm- h iraxlifo

wJiAaSPy

; i -- 4 1 - . .

' . .

. . .

.
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4
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.
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and

or
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AND

SPECIALS

Groceriesand Meats
for Every Family

.
at

-
ECONOMY

.
Prices!

t

FRESH Veal Loaf,
pound . . .

BABY Beef Roast.
(
pound

ALTA Vista Creamery
Butter . . pound. . ,

CURED Ham..half
whole;, pound

SALT Pork (Swift's)
pound

SUGAR. lO lbs
KMl4Kpt

Sail Europe

life'

"MS? I

SATURDAY

MONDAY

19'

24'

41'

19'

...59c
206
West

Third
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Newcomers, Newlywedi, Nety Prospectslot Home- s- '
ads v ' for Home-s-

ATT .'? , 1 . . n ,.... i, .... '.'...hul, win seeyouradvertisementot neatinstate ti the"Housesfor Sale" or "Lois arid Acreaae"Grouos
r ,1 - I i.
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
' end

information
tine 8o

(B wordV'to'lin?
Minimum o cents.

After First Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum '20o
By Thp Month:Per word ...... 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days nnd
5:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday insettian.THE HERALD reserve
the right to edit and
classify properly all

for the
Dest interests of, adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele,
phono, op memorandum
change payment toi be
made Immediately after
expiration. .

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will bo cladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more thnn one column
width will not be.car-
ried in the classified nec-tio- n,

nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge-- Notices 0

UTAKKD rialns LntlKi) No. r.8 A.
K.AA.U. limets 2nd utul 4lh Tliun-da-

C Ti, Cunnlnslmm, Stcy.
i

", Kji Lost and round' 1

f.O.rf-.$l- 0 In trnveln link- - 110
111 eucn-nry-, r.iro m

r
Puhlfo Notice

UMIOLSTKItlNO ANU UUFIN- -
, 'iSlIINlil

or tine furniture.
What yon want the way you

.rani It
r.stimatc cheerfully given

f ti:xah fi;itNiTuai: co.
I'hone I0J4 21S W. Srtd St.

'West Texas hfatemity
Hospital

Nov,'Violated at Ablltne, Texas.
Htrlctly niortern, iirlvnte rctrcjvt.
ucenscu ny Maiivami uperateii Mr
tlie care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate Klrl. Open. ti ijlikal
physicians. Kor detailed Informn-tli- m

address Lock Jtux No, 1123,
Alilltne.

UAKi:its snitvirn station
Cars washed "'. cars grensul 73c

Cars Slmnnlted and polished
Called for nnd tlel)verid

l'hnne .J .
i CKMIIN-ADAM- S Haidnare rrnii- -

li.m hus been cniWiietl to erauIn
Ai Knn. I m., nnd hermfUr, w 111

nut uk the abnyv name (rnKin
& Son, lnr urred to nil of the
nuflB nml llulillltlftA nnil th. mi

lt riemlKntti has withdrawn fiom
the firm and J, not now connett-n-l

with It In liny limn mr whatso-
ever. rllKlied. J. A. Ail.uiiB.

j
"

Instruction 5
CIIII.UKKN who wish to take pub-

lic school nrt or peninnimhlp, see
Miss Evans. 70S Main St. Tele-
phone 105'J. ,

.. i.i .
lli:(!INNINO Mondn), KlnderKurttn

rluss to lie taUKht In 111k hpiliiK:
all pupils will rei'vlve Pest of
nltentloii. Kor luformatlun rail
Kl-f- f.

Woman's Column
FfNOKK wavo 3Sc; hair set 35c:

satisfaction Kuaranteed. ritono
1395 for appointment or come to
1G0I Main St.

Johnnie McElhannnn

roit JUNi: ONLY
$t off on nil perm.inents; every
kind uleni shampoo and set 7o
nnd $1: llleach fallal M.2S; Mm-le- u

rft "5u;,.Marcel 1; reduced
rateson everythliiK; Kraduato op-
erators MannKcr, Junulta Neat,
Ilrn Allen lleituty Klioppu. US U.
Hecond Kt. I'lloiin 3t'J.

NOTICB TO (THTOMimH
if have inoei the lllih llenuly

Kaop t" HI" Hunnels with Mrs,
Cslla Kinltlu H pivia I price on
Kuneno l'erinanent, )1U other
waves, M.50J ftiiRer waves 33c,
50c. rhone lUC-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
Employmt Wnntetl Women 12

I'tll'Nd lady wants Kenetnl houm
keeplntf. l'lionu 41U, VS W. Uli
Si.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

Y- -

quick Automobile
loans

collins & garrett
loansand insurance
116 Eiat 8Wtond Phone 802

Hfc"- -i it

-i

FINANCIAL,
r.Ioney to Loan 14

.MOItTIIAdK IIONDH i
Itesldentlal tuidl Business

7 and Per Cent Interest
Iern trtevstuian
Ablline, Texas

liione 782C or 7812, Abilene, Texas
Will bo at Pouglssa Hotel

June llh
FOR SALE

'Household Goods 16
l ltlit, HELL ANll KXCltANOn

.
I'HONll 4S ttt MAIN ST.

Hi:i.t.i:itH kitchen cabinet; like
nnwi reasmiublR prices lOi'W.Ninth Kt, l'hnne HI.

IIA biiKKy: Ilka new: very
(Jollail Ht. I'lione

221.

"Office & StoroEq'p't.-- j 19
I'LAT lop desk nnd swivel chair;

"Mrtii .fuVeil oUk; nltffust ni;phone 321.

Livestock and t'ets 20
itiiiH;ri:iiKi police popar strong

nml lit alth) , very beautiful; ly

pi lend; will exchange for
rndlo, vacuum cleaner or .any-thli- iB

iiHiful, papers furnished, N.
A lluiiHeii, l.uedirs, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
t HUH ulit ct Iron; poultry wlrf:prtal. I'hiine 757--

RENTALS
Apartments ZG

'. ,Jr' fur apartment;
bills, paid, references required'no children or pets, 1'hous 112or apply 302 (Ireng.

MODI.It.S unturnished apartment
with iraraue. At 18U Bcur-- r

Kt , plume S2.

l unfurnished rooms for rent;
In (.very respect;

birth, IlKht and water fur.
nished. Apply at 1101 Scurry fit.Ilii. n 333.

SIX-- 1 Mint . fur. bouse; fur.apt,; locatid In Highland I'ark;
In Jones Valley. H.

1 Klx, telephones 20, res. 1?S,

I'OL'lt-iuo- unfurnished nmrl."merit; adjoining buthj t pen
ek l'linlio 10C8.J. Apply at,

ft ieit i.
i'.N'i:-ri.o- nicely furnished apart-men-t.

Apply at' 408 Abrams St.I'hune SOiHJ

MOIi:itN efflcltiicy apartment:'
i plelilj rurnlshrd. Altn Vista'Apt . Mh and Nolan Sts. I'lione

HiJ-t- ,

'I WO niif iirnliihi.il n.lu.i.
riuruiutt; adjoining bath;., east,front; llttht nnd "water fSmUhtd?
J ptr moiiXlr: Apply jne.iounir'

M , r '
r J j,

L.
I'WO-rodi- ii apaitinent'sultab1e for,' men. til NtiUiii.

M'AllTMIl.VT: furnished;
Mils paid, references regulrcd.
Hi. children or pets. 302 U resic.l'lpme SIS

CflNIRimtl apartments;wlll rentinviiuitil; till utllltleM pulil. Ap-- il
Hill ilollad Ht.

MOUliltN apartment;,,cln; new-- 1
ly papered, clone In; utility billspaid 2('i llcnton ht. "1'hono 123.

Light Iloiischcopiiig R'ms 2T,
l.AItllK room; furnished or unfur

jusuei4 priviut eninajicei initable1fur lli;ht housekeeping. Apply atlino Kunnela St, I'bene, :.., ,

Tu nlte nnd clean,Kouth r""in;cool for the summer: all built In
modern features; ens nnd hot
water. 901 Lancaster.

Ecdrooms .28
i

tiitl large ronin. In private huine;'
very ciiuHinKince.'12 llregK St.

inuno si?.

NICE tool limlrooni; lo' furpfnh-e-d
npnnmeiit, reanonable. Aeply

nt 21 1 N Scurry Ht., t block E.
iiuggs lirocery,

TWO cool bedrooms; private home.
Apply 13(10 , Nolan St. I'hone
utu- - 1

HOI'THWEST bedroom; prlvhte p
'iin'. iiiouern conveiiieiices, Apply r.oi Johnson St. I'lione 418.

SOl'THEAST betlrooin; tool and
t'oiiuoriaiiie, 5 pr week ftw II;
JS fur 2, gentlemen only. Apply
tfoj tiov'l. ilgtn.

LAltGE fiont bedroom. In nrlvnta
lituiif! private entrance; ndjoinlnir
kuiii. rensonaoie. ittej;. tin tsi.

Nlt'E cool bedroom, close In;
bath; private entrance;

lipiu and wife or girl, reasonable
late. 104 W, 6th Ht f'lione 642.

llEDltOOM: furnltihed; $15 per
month; also house; unfur- -
uiiJiicii, xi3.su ptr month. 307
lieu hi.

I. A ltd i: front bedronm; suitable forr 01 4 meil; S2.3V per week each
601 Hull St.

NICELY furnished room; private en
trance; nricK nonie in rawsmiHgts ; ndjolnlng Path; hut nnd
cold water; shower. 031 Knn An-Ini-

Ht. I'hone 6k6.

IlKAl'Til'UI.I.V furnished . south
bidroutii; root; private entrance,
brlt k hotnej garage; also npurt-meii-t.

1711 Runnels St. I'hone
417.

Nlt'EliV furnished south bedroom;
quiet nnd. comfortable; adjoining
moduli bath; $t per week. Itesl.
ilr lire I Oil I l. (lollud. I'lione 6S4,

Room & Board 29
I.AIUii: toot outside rooms; with or

wiinoui iionru. ivs uregg Ht.
I'lione S35J.

Houses SO

TWO-roo- m partly furnished house
on w. iiatmiieaci highway; near
rpumlhousej also unfur-
nished house; near shop, Apply
nt 1101 a Hunnels Hi. I'hone
7II2--

MODICHN 6. room house! located
3uo .Eleventh Ht. rH0ne"0.vHes. 11--

Whatever the
tiiriir, hi

btfi

"thC " &
' ECONOMICAL ig?

J Market Place ' fcei
v is' the

Herald Classified Page

'.... i ;.
...Regularly. ..not nt nil spasmodl--.

tally... people read the classified
ndn. Your offer of renl estatehero

will be rend carefully..,..

RENTALS
Houses SO

jliriUBe,, unfurnlshd;bath; brrnkfiat nook; bullt'lnfeatures;hot and cola water; pip-
ed for itas; large rooms; oppositehigh school. I'lione, jot or 14.

AM leaving town for 3 months;ham T.hii.nv ..mil .. i..t. t .

will rent heap,to right party, alsonew Kobd loea- -
i.ntui BArHKC. iJUt AinilliHlI'jione 1338.

ONK unfurnished house; 3 rtMirasand bcth: also furnished room
for light housekeeping. Mzfil
woioiKun. 4'llillln Of. 'i is. J. 1IOW- -

KUUNIHHKIl lioustf; willrent for 2 or a mounts. Apply
id

UNFUHNI8IIBD. huusiif G" r6oms
.and Path: closo In ort."Mi.lnt at....nl.. . . . ." AT V.rtwo ni ui jiunnei au J'hone

76C--

NICKLY furnished homernoaern; Wealed at KM? Mun.n, n, j(cner, juuo- - Fit
ONU and ono house;good location; new, clean andmodern. I'hund 205 or 12bl. Itube

S. Martin.
THItUE-room- '' house; light' and wa

ler furnished. I'hone 737--

NICELY furnished modernhome; will rent to responsibleparty for6 months or longer. Ap-
ply 10$ Main: Call W. M. Flet-
cher at 0OG !;.

KOUU-roo- houss; modern: bath;
Unfurnished. Call 1043.J. 12
Runnels. '

TWO-roo-m house; furnlshetl. Bee
U. W tlulley. Ilusy Itee Cafe.

Duplexes 31
nilICK DUPL.KK KOIf LKAHB

ItLASONAULV: . rent; hardwoodfjQors; bat and cqld water; brldkgarugu. Bee A. Williams at Wil-
liams,4)ryqoodr Co. 219 Main
Ht.

ONfe-HAL- moflern dupUx, unfur-nlshe- d,

4 rooms; bath; hall, gar-ag- s.

606 Hell St. I'hone ISO.

JlXUfr of ' unfurnished'' stucco x;

4 r0Vnilvery convenleni.e
. fflfr '!

i oi'hi srvir 4iunurin
fttlsccllaheoua S3

UVU at Camp Coleman, on thehill; oeibtvsmiT eomfilrUble; mod-or- p

cquaifea. Mrs, W. L. llaber,manager, .

REAL ESTATE
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
LAT13 Oldsninblle Hedan; nlcu ftim-ll- y

car; would consider lightcoupe on t ratio. Apply at 130S
Kcurry Ht,

UOOU 1!D llulck Coupe for sale;terms reasonable. Ke Mrs. W. U.
McUonald. I'hone G47.

Revival Meeting Is
. Opened,By Negroes

First services of the Holiness
church,colored, located Immediate-lywe- st

of the Compress on North
Side, will be held this evening,-- ac-
cording to members of the con-
gregation. W. C. Caldwell of Plain-vie-

will occupy tho pulpit In a sc-

ries of revival meetingsbeginning
at that time. An Invitation to
people of both raceswere Issued,

i .iQUAHAM Considerable Im
provement worfc' underbuy hero.

Itunge Several improvement
being made to Main street business
houses. ,

ALPINE Excavationwork com.
pleUd.for. tmisnMBt of new Fuller
feuJUiUlg, .

V

pAJiftrrvw (T

Type--

type

&m

OIL BRIEFS
OKLAHOMA' fcrt"x June 13 OT)

The 18th producer on Trosper
Park, city property, waa completed
today. Cramwcll Franklin nnd
others' Number 14, SE SE NE

W, was balled In and esti-
mated good tot 16,000 barrels of
oil nnd 30 million feet of gas, from
the Band horizon.

t
Sinclair Oll-nh- aas added a pair

of. welln to the south field No. 3
school land, which did 390 barrels
111 30 minutes and No.. 8 Vend,
which flowed 103 barrels In the
first 13 minutes. "

DALLAS, Texo. June 13 UP)
rTWNo.-- ! well or the Humble OH
and Refining-- Company on the new
tract, which came in suddenly ear-
ly this week with the , tools nnd
flsji-in- ll bit left In the hole, flow-
ed over 10,000 barrels of oil after
bejng choked down with a four-Inc-h

choke and only half open.

,' Tho Ns. 3 McKlnney of the Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company has
been brought.In In Bee county at
800 barrelsdaily, making the eighth
producer; In the Pettus pool proper.
Tho well Is an cast offset of the
Nd. 9 Itay of the Union Produc-
ing Company, which came in re-
cently for nb3ut 1,500 barrels dally

Two well completions of the
week Irr Wichita county were the
Comac-Pralrl-e Np. A-- l Trout Lam
bcrt In tha 8harpe survey south
west of Iowa Park, making 100
banels dally at 1,764 feet, and the

Schlaff ke et al No. 1 W. H.
Honaker, Section 2, C. & M. rail-
road survey, five miles northeastof
Electra, which waa put on the--
pump, making 10 barrels a day at
750 feet.

, s

HearinK Of Sherman
R16,.I$ Set

DALLAaJtwe-I3.-t7- PJ Trial of
tho 13 alleged participants In the'
. Ill.... . ni "i . '

iuwk iii oiieiiiian aiay u whose
cases have been transferred here
has been set for Juno 23. Hen L.
Mnxcyl, district cdOrt clerk, said
toda.

Nine of tho memare In Jail here,
the others having been released on
bond. The men were qllcgd to have
been members of n mob which
sought to lynch a negro attacker
and burned, tho Grayson county
court house.

Tho men wcro indicted by the
Grayson county grand Jury.

i
RaskobAttacks

Tariff Measure
NEW YOriw Trin. ii im I.-

J. Raskob, chairman of the Ncnto-cratl-c

national committee, In n tel-
egramto SenatorJoe T. Robinson,
minority leader, attacks the tar-
iff bill now before congress as con-
ducive to business depression, un-
employment and wage cutting.

"The pending tariff bill." ho salg
"Inevitably will crlpplo our foreign
trade and win riot bo hclnful Ir,
domestic business except a few Iso
lated Instances and la generally
adverso to tho commercial struc-
ture of the United States and to
agrlculturo as well.

".Moreover, the flexible provision
embraced In the bill mean's the

CONFEDERATE CLOCK COMES HOME
U 'L. ',' W i '.jststUfe

isBBBBBBst" '"'illsW SBSSBBBBESBBBrSBBrSBBBBBBBBBBBs!

.sbbbbbbbBEsbbV'.'C r9sflfflt? f WLT ifwt aWmlK
iBBTr flsHI l Wmr KsBsss VIsssssssssssssssVV sssssBH'l WsssssssssfT

sssssssssssssssV-
y sssssBI4 ssULW T!iB I

llllHylESMMrnJw-IH- i

JdssssssssssssssssHBqtsilsPilirn't i?W,,

T KmsHssssssssssssssssssssR Vssssf MtL ti;$WBSsssV

HsyssssHsHlsv sssK Kv'nH
IbBBBBBbV SgiBBBlfBBBBBBBBBBBT

Bs9bsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbC- iHIbbbbbbbbH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH . BBBBBBBbT lKV'dBBBBBBBBBBBBi

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS Ibbbbbbbk lBBBmJi vbbbbbbbbI

rBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk- - K lBviH Ve3BBflelBBBrV
iIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk. S bTbbbbbhpXbuBbbsSjsi1V

WIsBBs'inlm. WW
'rSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBsL, "

I. ITM'JIrilt'mjT V. Iff.itBBBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBJBaBgfc. j

I ' 1 J Aaiaclttted
SenstorWalter F.'George of Georgia Is shown accepting an old

clock taken from a Georgia plantation In 1863 by Federal soldiers.
Representative Joseph W. Martin, Jr. (right) of Massachusetts, made
the presentationIn behalf of Attleboro, Mass., G. A. R. in ceremonies
at 8t. Simons Island, Ga., where clock was takeri from the plantation
of Butler King.

LITTLE GIRL LANDS A BIG FISH
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Mary Jane McElya. 10, of Sarasota, Fla.. who weighs 74 pounds,
landed this 120 pound tarpon. She had 20 witnesses to her catch and
after records were signed the entered her prize In the Sarasota

taroon tournament and becomeseligible for trophies.

continuanceof the deplorable pro- -

cest.es of lobbying nnd lo lollinn
nit tho method of accomnlishlnsr the
"Ming of rates which oucht to be

I Purely an economic ami not nt nil

in political problem

WheatCrop Sells
Barely Above $1

CHICACIO, June11 t.Tl Tho new i

wheatcrop on the futuresmm
ket today only a fraction above $1

a bushel, the lowest puce yet
for 1930 wheat Rye nml onts

futures sank with wheat to low
levels for tho season.

Propitious rains in Canada and
fuvuiablc harvestconditions In (lie
domestic wheat belt drove prices
down rapidly toward the close.

Tho decline for the day was 1 S

to 2 2 cents a bushel for wheat.
Touching bottom nt 1100 July,
wheat closed nt $1 01 Septem-
ber at $1.03 5--8 3--4 und ccember
$1,08 1.2 5--

July oats touched 3tJ 3--4 cents
at the low points; nnd July rye at
.51

. i

FatherTestifies
, In Child's Death

TEXARKANA, Alk., Juno 13.
t.Tl Harvey Uioom testified today
that ho saw his thrco-yenr-o- ld son I

fall from a bullet fired by Arnold I

Dunlap, on trial hero for inunler
in the accidentia slaying of tho
child.

Tho child was killed In nn
of shots between llioom

and Dunlap. Broom fcalil at the pre-
liminary hearing that ho did not
know hi ton way shot until ho
heard other children screaming
Dunlap sought to piove that the

Prif PkAtn

H

al

sold

AtiocialeC l're$t riioto

' boy s killed by a stray bullet
fiom bis fnthef s gun.

17 pnn Clffirt Of
--

DUfCdU Jl commerce
DALLAS. June 13. A- '- Eitnb-linhme- nt

of nn El Pasooffice of l.'.e
bureau of (orclgn and domestic
commerce of the department of
commerce, effective Sept. 1, was
announced heroyesterdayby E L.
luit, managerof tho Houston of
i ice,'after a conference with Sher
wood 11 Avery, Dallas manager.

The El Paso otfico woultl serve
as n branch' of tho Dallas of-

fice In promoting domestic com-meic- o

and woultl cover In It scope
four states In Mexico, Sonora, Sin-alo- a,

Chihuahua and Durungo. T,
IT. Puiccll, an assistant at Hou-
ston for tho last three years, will
be In charge.Tutt, who returned
Wednesday from Washington, said
plans approver were for the Onl-veut-

and Houston offices to han-
dle mainly foreign commerco and
the Pallasand hi Pasooffices,

trade.

HoustonCouncil
FreesPrisoner

HOUSTON, Tex, Juno 13 UV) A
speciul M'sslon of tho city council
late yesterdayset Charles Smith
frca from the city prison farm and
today ho was bock on ihe dairy
wheio )u, his "wlfo nnd Seven small
chlldicn recently obtained work for J

their board nnd $l a month.
The meeting was called by May-

or Monteith when Mrs. Smith In-

sisted that her htuband bo releas-
ed, pointing out to Mayor and D,
Ilarker, land and tax commission-
er, tluit the family would lose the

Job If the father was no allowed to
return to the work Immediately.

"I Just figured that the demands
of n wlfo and seven small children
como before that of a city," said
Mr. Darker, "especially, when the
man's recotd is clean, tho family
la In need of work and Jobs so
scarce.

Smith had been sentenced to the
farm to servo out $100 In fines Im-

posed for drunkennessand reck-
less driving.

t

,, Baseball
"AMERICAN

Philadelphia 001(1
Cleveland ...l 000 2

Wnlbetg and Coclunne; Kerrell
and Myatt.
New York , 200 0
Dettolt 200 1)

Plpgrns nnd Uengough; Whlt
hill and Hayworth. ,
Washington , 200 0
Chfcogo ,...v.l00 0

Llsku and Spenccri Wellantl und
Ciousu.

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh ,.. .000 010 01
New York .1 .'.000 310 30

French, lirame nnd Hemsley;
Walker nnd O'Farrell.
Cincinnati 500 110
Brooklyn . . 001 004

Mny, Campbell and Sukcfuith;
Luque anil Lopoz.
Chicago 002 002
Philadelphia 200 000

BuMi and Hartnett; Benge, Elliot
and Davie.
St. Louis 430 000
Boston 011 030

Shcrdel and Mancuso; Zachary,
Cunningham, Brandt and Spohrer.

HoustonPrisoner
Cleans Up Church

HOUSTON, June 13. UP) Joe
Jannlc,-- one of 12 prisonerswho es-

caped tho county Jail here several
weeks ago by sliding down a fire
hose fiom the seventh floor, went
straight to Louisville, Ky., and got
o job cleaning up a chutch.

lie could have stayed there,work-
ing with his dust cloth and broom
in tho tjulct cloisters, and perhaps
he never would have had to serve
his flvi year sentence for robbery
by asvnuU But the serenepeace of
the chutch Just "got" Joe.

He walked into the criminal
courts building yesterdayand d.

"I cleaned up the place nnd took
care of tho altar," Janak snld. "Ev-
erything wna ao clean nnd bright
there, but I knew I was flying un-

der false colors. I didn't tell any-
body that I broke Jail, but some-
how It got undel my skin. I caught
a freight trntn and came hack to
clean up this unfinished business
here."

Five of his companions In the
hteak still arc at largo.

COAST ADDRESS
LIVES VV TO ITS NAME

SAN FRANCISCO. June 13 INS
No 25 Bourbon street was doing

a land office business In dealing
out whisky and so forth according
to federal ptohlbltlon agents, until
they tame along and arrested Ida
Miller as a bootlegger.

MARKETS
FT. WOllTmllVKSTOCK

FORT WORTH, Vluntr li Wl --
Hogs: 1,700; strong lo,i0 higher;
tall top $9.G0 for medium to good
mixed weight butchersjlruck top
$C35; (tetter 170-24-0 lb truck hogs
050-0.3-

Cattle: 1,000; slow; good steers
10.00; other fed steersaround 9.50;
one load cows 0.40; butchor sorts
000-5.7- weighty calves downward
ftom 7.50.

Sheep: 300; lambs steady; me-
dium to good lambs 7.00-8.0-

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, June 13. W

Cotton futuics closed steady at net
declines of 21 to 27 points:

High Low Close
Jnn . 13K5 1360' 1363-Bl-d

Mar 1704 1377 1377
Kay . 1387 1380 1384-Bl-d

July 1430 1309 1405-0- 4

Oct 1373 1344 1343-4- 7

Dec . 1387 1358 136t

TEXAS SI'OTS
DALLAS, June 13. flr-Bpo- t cot-Io- n

middling 13.00; Houston 13.C5J
rialvealnn 13 80.

IT. WORTH ORAIN
FORT WORTH, Juno 13. "UP

Little demand was evident on tho
cash grain market here today.
Pi Icea on new wheat wcro not quot-
ed and dealera refusedany commit-
ments nltmg that line. Old crop
wheat on tinek ut Fort Worth drew
somebids of 1 basis ordinary
No. 1 hard milling; but tha demand
was easily satisfied. Corn and oats
wetc In fair demand at lower val-
ues. Trade In borghums has been
checked bythe recentndvanco but
demand was said again to bo fair.
Offers of bailey wcie light, new
ctop not yet arriving nnd prlcoa
were nominal, with dealers wanting
the grain.

nids andoffors on coarse grains
tanged as follow:!, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
ft eight paid:

Coin: No 2 mixed No, 2
whlto 1.00-10- No. 2 yellow 08

Oats: No 2 red 60-5-

Barley. No 2, nominally, I.

Sorghums; No. 2 mllo per 100
pounua 2.u:i210; No. 2 kafflr 1.80-16- 8.

Denied also quoted, basis deliv-
ered Texas group ono points: No. 2
mixed coin 03-9- No. 2 white corn
88 No. 3 white oats 49-4-9

to which add 1 cent for delivery
Texas group threo points.'

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, June 13. UT) Domestic

wools of 5G'h quality are moving in
fair quantities at steady prices.
Sttlctly combing fleeces of this
grodc out of Ohio and similar lines
bring 29 to 20 cents In the grease.
Territory strictly combing 56'a
wools nre bringing CO to 63 cents
scouted basis. The demand for 66'a
wool is not nearas strongasIn the
case of 48, 50's quality but In com-
parison with the previous week the
demand for 56'a grade has greatly
Improved.

GEOROETOWN-Mode-rn Catho-ll- o

chuicli, building, replica of Ala-
mo, to be built on West Untversltty
avenue

Use The Classified

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS I "

Rooms W-4- . West Texas Natl. . BROOKS
Bank Building .

I'hone 227 and
BIO SriUNG, TEXAS I WOODWARD

Attornoys-At-La-w

DK. BRITTIE S. COX General Practicein oH

Chiropractor CoHrts
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldt. vES?.0' --
TJOffice rhone 4S7

Res. Phone 1150--J

--T" "" " "
I

Use ClassifiedDRS. Ellington and e
HARDY ;

DENTISTS '

Petroleum Bldg. ,DR. Wm. W.
Phone 281 McELHANNON

2ZZIZZZZZZZZ Chiropractor - Masseur
Offlco 308 Petroleum Bldg.

B. A. REAGAN 8 A "' 1o r' tu vb0Re h3
General Contractor OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

Cabinet Work 1MI Main From 6:30 P. M.
Repair Work of All lUwf. To ls"

PHONE iS7 Cul,J Answered Day or Night
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budget.
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Father'sDay Sunday,June15th

and

Dad will appreciate-nn- on'o of those Rifts

Hi iV TIE

A.SHIUT.

And ho ne-vo- had too many

SOCKS

RememberDad With A Gift On His Day

Qlbert ML FisherCo.
Phone400

City .Manager V R Smltham. in

an effort to obtain a reduction In

smaaBfyrefffiffifiaraggfi

ADDITIONAL FIREMEN
ASKED COMMISSION;
STATE OFFICER'SLETTER READ

fire has r Hutt0 niKhtf Cleburne. Sat-- ,

commission for fivecity ,, prcentlon through--
al firemen, that six men be out the tarkept on duty at all times. . Tf thU j wlI1 use theSmitham's for additionalrequest nett3papcrSi,he. flnd that they w,
firemen followed letter from Ja f t EOoa rMU,u ,or ,t ,s maUer

. DeWeese. fire insurance com--1 of educating ,he pub,,e to the
missloner. the badregarding fire lJOttance 0, pracUcing the fire pre-.eco-

of this city mention In order to brjng about a re- -
The city solons tabled the ducUon of our annual flre Iosle,

penaing completion ox me annual

At the sessionof the city commis-
sion held Tuesday night, Smltham
read the following letter fiom De.
weese.

Sir
We are jou re- -

WJ ypur coun.
w wic uiu rue iimuiu

that your city ha received for
the years 1927 192S and 1920 Wc
believe that you are Interested In
knowing the facts the
lire loss In your city has cost your
people for these years and tht you
andyour city council will gladly co-
operate with this department in
working out and bv

your annua Jire lost may
be reduced this vear In

t1

.

1&27 30tof73
1928 42
1929 T 057 S3

city a re

orations

connally

charge

Simmons.

J10.332.

iiproximately
In

figures, we
our

taking Immediate
of

In
to that

an ordinance

be
who

In civic

A STRAW

A

$

We

53!

OF

a board they
have regular meetings In or--

asked your

addition--

local

a

request

Dear

are confident your
newspaper will cooperate

for the reason that
U a community

win letter
your about geek

the we trust that some
writing letter BCt,on tokeR by

about what

vvays means
which

future

should

cil for the benefit it be for
the citizens of our city

Very truly yours,
J W DEWEESE,

InsuranceComm

Tariff

Deliver

FIVE
CITY

iCONTINUED FROM 1)

before the final vote at 2
P n o

,,i
that losses vour city and

years except
?" JOH.MS-S- ,.. HK. ...... rO... ...kl.k...

132.24

Your bad fire

was stricken from the bill
by the conferees.

The American farmer," he said,
'is the popular Individual at

cord charge of 6 per for-th- e time but after that he losesyear 1927 which meant cost of $3.-- hit except
081 for of your city In Mn huexcess Insurance said the bill "increases
1928 your a 3 cent the at homebad record which ir,creaSes the theira cost of J1.851 to citizens and tnilt abroad "
for 1929 your a 6 per the "world is In rebel--cent record which against these taxes of con--
meant a cost of J5.400 to your &reMi Senatorpie. an totel ,ih ,i..i..i .....
loss for these of would "no glye us. jru. my a 10 per J their trade,cnt credit for theke thjt'e yeurs,
your citizens would haves aved ap--
proximately 46.000, plus the amount ' Dallas Constable.t.t ih. ...n.J l ....
would have made a total saving of Man,

K6.000
view of above facts

believe you
the members of council

favor
to bring about a the

losses your city.
We have suggest city

council adopt creut
Ing a board for
your city. This bodrd should

citizens ae
live. affairs and

HAT

and that

may

that local
gladly

with you this
service.

matter and
this

and

irom dav

that

File

PAQE
debate

Senator

received

which

most
Section

citizens behalf
For

city received people andfire number

city received
bad fire charge ilon

peo--

longer

and
and

city
will

fire
vour

fire

who will

will

cent

June 13 UP) The
county grand today
II, C Middlcton of Royse City'

Miss Lucille Mills for murder
and Constable Jim Dancer Oak
Cliff for assault to murder.

and Miss Mills were
charged the killing of Charles
Blown of Houston night
May 26 Dancer was In

lake the work We believe the shooting of a youth who was
that If said ordinance tx adopted ' running awy from a crap

StimsonReplies
To SenateBody

WASHINGTON. June 13 Ml
Rcplym'g to 'the senate foreign re
lotions assertion of
right to the Lo'mlon naval papers.

Stimson wrote today to
"the committee It should base Its

treaty action on the language of
the treaty Itself, y

The secretaryof state acknowl-
edged resolution In
a letter to Chairman Borah.
He made no mention forwarding
the exchange of notes among the
powers leading up to the London
parley. The committee resolution
did not demand thepapers.

the Incident as closed,
SenatorBorah called anothermeet
Ing of the committee for Monday
when he hopes to) get action the
treaty.

There were Indications that
committeemen would seek to defer
action because ofthe refusal,

Hoover and Secretary
Stimson to turn over the notes, but
it was apparent that a majority
would vote for action on
the treaty.

Clues Missing As
Chicago Murmurs

CHICAGO. June 13 UP His
harrassedby demands

of public, and pulpit for an
! end of slaughter, Mayor
William Hale maintain

led official silence today while re-- I
ports gained circulation that a se--

years

press

cret cabinet meeting had been
called.

The police kept hld-- I

den whatever plans they had raid
to the killer of Alfred
"Jake" tingle. Tribune reporter.
and pursued their slft-- I

Ing of the city's floaters.
In the four days since Lingle was

shot down In a downtown pedes
' trlan subway, the detectives have
added no new clue to- - the short
barreled and the slick

'

glove dropped by the slayer In

But they have corraled
223 vagrants and gangsters: run

,377 of them through the gauntlet
,of showups and at

bureau, and found
119 bearing criminal records.

Temple Business
i Adopt

For Cotton Body

WACO. June 13 iAI Acting up-

on a petition of mom than 400
cotton farmers. Temple business
men today had

for guaranteeingi

the expense of a
branch office there for the
Cotton Association

Ellis county business men and
farmers planned to meet to
consider plans for a branch office
at Similar meeting
were scheduled for Hlllsboro and

the citUens ofep FrJnyinsurance rates, th ,

,m.

We

urday, Monday night,
Hamilton. Tuesday and
Tuesday These meetings will
lead up to the district meeting
here next Friday.

Walsh Abandons
SenateProposal.

WASHIGTON. June 13 W To
avoid any chargeof to
persecute Bishop James Cannon,
Jr. SenatorWalsh of Montana to--

vve appreciate a ; abandoned his proposal to
ou advising us opinion specflc senate authority for

for

to

'

the

the

the lobby to

"I think such a should
be said. ' but I
shall not it. The bishop
has that his

was a and wet
Since I a humble

member of the church, I
would with

10 him
I shall take no further

action "

" 1
The recorda of thU office ho TrTB, hrr.,r w nnt hlrv KeDUDllCan OOlOn

the fire in for by the could RecommendsAtwellthe past four a follow, hope for mt reUtt,,.,,.,

a popularity
the

premium..
per cost the

meant cn--
our

Asserting

Democrat.making approximate
three 'countries Ate"

.rciveu

tm.1

WomanFacing

that

bteliw
reduction

prevention

of are

appointed

plactlclnK

composed

Jury

and
of

Middleton
in

the of
charged

seriously.
game.

committee Its

Secretary

the committee's
brief

of

Accepting

On

President

Immediate

ruthless
Thompson

strategists

apprehend

systematic

revolver

'flight. l.-- 1

Inspection
Identification

Men Plans

practically complet-

ed arrangement
maintaining

Texas
Cooperative

today

Waxahachle

Corsicana,
Wlmberly

night

attempting

committee Investigate
political activities.

resolution
introduced," he

Introduce
repeatedly charged in-

vestigation Catholic
persecution. am

Catholic
immediately be charged

attempting persecute
Therefore

m. Connally. Democrat,
,h.
legislation he

are throush

of

DALLAS,

bf

DALLAS, Tex., June 13 itVt j

Heber Page, republican state exf--1

cutlve committeeman for the Dal-

las district, yesterday telegraphed
President Hoover recommending'
that Federal District Judge Willi-- ,

am Hawley Atwell be named to the t

new Judgeship created In the fifth
court of civil appeals.

Although the recommendation
was counter to the reportedchoice
of the party 'organization" In Tex-
as, which had selected Orvllle Bull- -

Ington of Wichita Falls, Page said
he felt "impelled to stand by Judge

George S, Atkinson, county exe
cutive committee chairman,said he
would urge his committee at a
meeting Monday to indorse Judge
Atwell for appointment.

Murder ChargesDallas Si.ter8 Take
Poison, May Succumb

DALLAS, Tex., June 13 (JT) Two
sisters took poison at their home
at a tourist camp here today and
may die. One of the women Is 23
and the mother of three children
and the other 16 and married. The
husband of one Is In Jail on a
chicken theft conviction.

s
MOnTON Site purchased here

for erection of gin at once.

ENGAGEDiTO TENNIS STAR
sssssssSssssssSMpsssasssssssssssMSSssssss
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.tjiooulM J'i I'hoto

En0a9ement of Dorothea Sfi.Juc ' Ruiriton. N. i.. to Johr,i H.
Doeg of Santa Monica. CaU has been a Miojnced. Doeg is th rd rank-

ing tennis player in tho United States and a member ot this years
Davis cud tea .i.

EASY CATCH FOR PRESIDENT

m i IHi
MHiBj

. . Attovi'dlcU irM I'hoto
President Hoover, without the aid of a line and pole, gets the-firs-t

salmon of the season from the Bangor salmon pool In the Penobscot
river, Maine, presented on behalf of Dangor chamber of commerce
following Its custom ot presenting Iho President the teason'afirst
flih. Left to right: Rep. Donald F. Snow of Bangor, President Hoover

nit Umn. Jnhn C NlAn n Auauita KJ.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN. June 13 T- - Furlough

extensions
Thirty days ench. Mbdisnn Bur

dctt. Travis county. Hill McKeo
Tyler countv , sixty days , each,
Dock King. Dawson county. Willie
James, Bexar county, ninety days
each, H. L We.it. Dallas county,
William Pate. Qrockttt county

Bonds approved Austin Inde
pendent schoo I UiJtilct Dntcrn
countv School house J12.000, five
per cent

McCamey Resident
, Killed In Crash

McCAMEY June 13 1.T1 Ben
Balltv 27, oil cumiunv employe,
was futnllv injured in an automo-
bile accident in the Big Bend sec-

tion lute vesteiday

Prisoner Awaits
Minneapolis Move

FORT WORTH June 13 P
A man giving hlx n.inie a.s Artliu
Skelton. 27. was in the city Jail Fri
day awaiting removal to Minnea-
polis, Minn He and n deputy iher-If- f,

M. Fabiez, will leuvv tonight.
Fubrez irfuxrd to icveal tho

charge on which he li holding ihe
man, and Skf Hon protested Ignoi-onc- e

Hp waived extradition.
Skelton wuh arrested Siturday

In Wichita Hall wheir ho wus em-
ployed as u moving pittuie opeiut-o-r

at Lake Wichitu at an amuse-
ment resort.

(JAS HU.MK.S FATAL
TULSA, Oklu. June 13 l'i u

by rurbon monoxide gul
fumeH In hu gitlngn apartment
homo today. W. E Klfhy, 46, a ma-
chinist, dud in an ambulance on
tho way to a hospital Ho hud oris,
en eaily to drive to Scmlnolo In
kcaich of voik.

hl.KJHT I'llti: I1AMAGE
FI10 at 10.30 Thursday night

caused slight damago to a shed at
509 Eait Hcvcnticnth street. The
damago did not amount to over
$50, according to Fire Chief Harry
Lees.

Speedboat
'CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Tho bottom of the boat was crush-
ed In.

Halll'.veil was 31 years old and
married He v.-- a tester In the
experimental section of the Rolls
Royce vvoiks. where the speed
boat's engines were built.

S( grave had given up automobile
1 racing after establishinghis world

rccuru. Hi uie ri'iuehi ui 1110 wiic,
'

w ho considered lt too dangerous.
' He vts too active, hoWcvcr. to re-

main entirely out of the field of
m chanlc.i and speed. He took up
motor boating as a hobby with his
wife's consent as she felt this was
not so dangerous

Lady Segravo was at Lake Win-derml- re

today and saw the nccl-- ,
dent which resulted In her hus-- i'

band's death. She rushed to his
i side Immidlately and was With

him when lie died.

WESLACO Mlswrl Pacific
rtiilioad depot nenr completion.

Where

have3 good.

3rd '

Anniversary

SALE
Covering

Entire Stock

--A
Money Saving

Opportunity .

For YOU

Dresses

Hats
Shoes
Hosiery
Underwear
Luggage
Negligees

House Dresses

Coats
Suits
Ensembles
Purses
Brassiers

Gloves
House Shoes

...A1
Substantially
Reduced!

Two Racksof

Dresses

at

CRASH FATAL
CORPUS CHRlSTI, June 13 P
Frank F, Uray, burned In an au-

tomobile wreck near Taft yester-
day, in a hospital here, today.
Mrs. Gray and her small son also
wer eburned but they were report--
were burned but they were report-
ed to be Improving.

j
VICTORIA City council and en-

gineer paving of East Rio Grande
street from North Main street to
connect with Highway No,

are you going' to
4 7!!

drink
this summer?

We

PLACES
we would like to offer

for your approval

Douglass fniMMiHjitrin
. ULDG. t vw"no wniuri
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rtcglstcr tomorrow,
Dads nt our store.
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Grain Squabble
Brought To Head
WASHINGTON, June

controversy Federal

rgrain market was placed squarely
before the senate today by tho
nomination of Alexander II. Leggc
to serve, a second terra as chair-
man of the board.

Intensive criticism of the board's
policies hasbeen expressed In busi-

ness circles, particularly by tho
United States Chamber of Com-

merce. This was based upon the
contention that tho board'suse of
Its $500,000,000 revolving . fund In
buying grain hampered competi-
tion and wan dctcrmlental to pri-

vate business.
Announcing Legge's reappoint-

ment late yestciday, the White
House also made public the nomi-
nation of C C. Tcaguc of Cali-

fornia to serve a second term on
the board. At the name time the
nomination of W. Cameron Forbes
of Itoston as ambassadorto Jupan
was announceu

Lcgge and. Tcnguc were original-
ly appointed to serve one year
terms these endingat midnight to-

morrow. The confirmation of
Legge was apposed a yenr ago by
farm organizations and senators
from the northwest.

A close watch was kept today
for an Indication of renewed op-
position from this source, as well
as for signs of a contestbased up
on the criticism of grain dealers
and other business men.

With the Forbes appointment
the last of the major diplomatic
vacancies was filled. He succeeds
William Castle.

i
tJALHAnT Plans completed for

modern filling station nt corner of
Seventh and Denrock.

,r,ji h

t.f.l.!..M''ls4-t:K

Mnin rtn.l KTNQ for Day. and
you'll make him hnppy beyon
w.rds; nice girt witn your bb--,

piiC'atlnn of HIM will sureqr

the.

Oklahoma To Aid
.Owners In, Trial

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juns 13MP1

J. Berry King, attorney general;
said yesterday fnht Oklahoma
would assist land owners In thi
28,500 ncru strip along me wester
boundary, recently transferred
Texas, defendants In aula
brought In the supreme court oil
Texas by Wortham heirs, to obJ
tain patents to part of tho landJ
The Wortham heirs brought
mandamus action to compel Texas
to Issue patentson the suspended
patents to approximately 2,000

Population Of Iowa
Jotals2,468,747

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 13
(P The population of Iowa, by the
1930 federal census 2.468,747.
compared with 2,404,021 ten years
ago.

YouNGsrmvN
Youngstown, 9. Utevlsrd 170,'

004; Increase 37.G46, 28.4 perl
cent.

CHICAGO. June UP Chlca
go's metropolitan area, embracing!
six counties Including one In In
dlana has population of 4,870,-- j

DM. federal census enumerators
announced today.

This gain of 1,119,108 overi
19ZU figures 34.5 per cent,
flcial preliminary figures for Cook
county were 3,987,058 Including the
city of Chicago with 3,373,573. Thf
percentage gain for the city was
24

figures for 100 of the 102

counties the state and
estimatesfor the other two
Illinois' population at 7,636,949,
gain of 1,151,669.

?500 K -- z MVk
Are Genuine C vVl 1 lH
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Select Gift

for

FATHER
at Collins Bros. Store
ClRiirs

CiKrc(lcs
SmoUing

Ash Travs
Hllirolds

MeerschaumPipes
Rnzors

Ilnish Sots
Military Sets

Shaving Sets, ltrusit and Comb Sets,

FountainPens, Everslmrp Pencils.

SPECIAL PIUCKS Otf ALL FATHER'S

DAY GOODS

jjDBOEBbV
Second ft Runnels Petroleum llldr.
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COSDEN STARTS EXPANSION
Boltetf VdtesFor
U.S.SenatorMay

Be Challenged

AUSTIN, June 12. UP Although
tho Texaa state Democratic execu-

tive committee has Invited all those
member of the party who bolted

'the presidential nwnmees In IMS to
leturn to the fold a voters and
participate lj the 1839 primaries,
underthe law they may be success-
fully challenged when they attempt
to express a preference for United
Rtates senator.

Here Is an excerptfrom the Texas
election laws: "No person shall vote
for any candidatefor the nomtna
tlon for United Statessenatorwho
does not belong; to the same poli-

tical party with which the vote?
affiliates and when any voter at-

tempts to vote for any person as a
candidate for the nomination for
United Statessenator, and Is chal-
lenged he shall, before being permit-
ted to vote, make an affidavit that
he la a bona fide member of said
party and If he voted In the preced-
ing general election held for 'the
election of state officials, he voted
for the nominees of the party whose
ticket he desires to vote."

The state executive committee
cannotsuspend a law passedby the
legislature, It was pointed out.
hence,althoughInviting 18X8 bolters
to participate! n the 1830 primaries.
It would be powerless to guarantee
the right to these to vote for a
candidate for United States sen-
ator.

The law was called to the atten-
tion of Gov. Moody recently and
he expressed surprise at Its pre-
sence on the books. However, he
said It was very plain that the
votes of bolters could be suc-
cessfully challenged when they
came to express a preferencefor
the United States senate.

PostalReceipts'
For May $4,565

Postal receipts for May totaled
$4,569.53, It was announced Satur-
day by E. E. Fahrenkamp, post-matte-r.

Comparative figures for the
same month In 1829, show a se

of 208. 3. The total for
May. 1829. was I4.773.0fl.

The May total, was also slightly.
smaller than th,e April amount.
The total for April was 14,687.14,
$121.61 above the May sales.

The total of postal receipts for
the first five months of 1830 Is
$23.75666. The toUl for the first
five months of 1829 was $24,013.2 .

i

Adams Withdraws
From Local Firm

It was announced Thursday that
J. A. Adams had withdrawn from
the firm of Cragin 'ft Adams, deal-
ers In building material
and builders' hardware,and that
George W. Rotterman, from Guth-
rie, Okla, Is now managerof the
concern, which henceforth will be
known as Cragin yk Son, Inc.

Mr. Rotterman arrived Wednes-
day, He has been In business In
Cutherle for many years and la a
pioneer resident of Oklahoma. Mr.
Adams had been In business since
January. 1829. He xmade no an-

nouncementof his future plans.
Mrs. Rotterman, now visiting a

daughter In Midland, will Join her
husbandhere.

' i
Old SettlersWill

Meet Here Saturday
"- -

All' old settlers of Howard coun-
ty are urged to attend,a meeting
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at - the
courthouse, where plans for the
annual Old Settlersreunion will be
made. ,

Date for the 1930 reunion isJuy
33, T, H. Johnson,president. Is-

sued the call, He urged a large at-

tendance. If the meeting can, be
started on schedule'but a few min-
utes wll be required to flnlsl) Its

i, work,
Last year It was stipulated 22

years residence In the county was
necessaryto make one eligible to
membership. Mr. Johnson said
this provision might be changed
this year,

i

TO HNTERTAIN
' Mrs. C, W. Kokanour and Mrs.

W. W. Pendleton will entertain
vith a bridge party Friday after-
noon at three , o'clock In Mrs.
Xokanoura home 'at 2302 Runnels
street , -,

NATIONAL LKAOUE
SU Louis at Boat, postponed,

. -

t v j . t
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ONE DEAD,

35 INJURED
IN OIL FIRE

Port Arthur Refinery
Of Texas Com-
panyDamaged

I'OKT ARTHUR, June12 CT

One man was dead, U were In-

jured, 11 seriously, and damages
estimatedat more than a million
dollars hadbeen causedtoday aa
a resutfof on explosion and fire
at tho refinery of the Texaa Com-

pany hero.
Official Investigation Into the,

causeof the explosion was begun
this morning by Superintendent
XV. K. Holmes, who said the re-

sults would be made public
Berlously Injured

Leonard Hatch was fatally burn-

ed. Seriously Injured were Walter
Robert, J. A. Blalock, A. M. Bur-
ton, S. C. Schexmayder, R. B. D.
Holloway, Ear Guldry, A. B. Cross,
R. B. Polk, P. Morris, E. P. LeTulle,
and R. E. Davis. All were expected
to recover.

The first explosion occurred at
4:22 p. m, yesterday. The fire
spread as It was fed by other ex-

plosions at Intervals of only a few
minutes until the area became a

k
furnace.

As soon as the debris cools, work
preparatory to reconstruction of
the lost equipment will begin.

The fire raged for hours out or
control, the Intense heatpreventing
the plant fire, departmentand vol-

unteers.from effective work. The
Texas Company Foamlte train got
.Into action quickly, but f6r hours
seemedto make little impression on
the flames. The.city fire department
responded to thegeneral fir call
sounded by the' plantValrens; r. t

Succeeding explosions occurred
for hours,during 4he night,aa,new
supplies of o.ll were reached by the
flames, and the fire was the most
spectacular In years, closely par-

alleling the disasterovertaking the
TackeGulf of Venexuela at tho
docks hereon the morningof April
11. 1826. In which 33 lost their lives.

Scenes of pathos were enacted
outsde the gate, where several
thousand spectators congregated.
Admission ( to the plant was lim-

ited" to employes. In the crowd was
several hundred women, many or
them frantlo and In tears as tney
sought neWs of thtlr relatives.

The badger stills, recent expan-

sion Installations by. the company
were reported undamaged.Only a
roadway separates-- them from the
agitators.

Many persona were believed to
have owed' .their lives to the fact
that the-Nflr- e occurred after 4

o'clock, aa the day shift, which
outnumbers the night shift almost
two to one, had almost vacated the
plant when the first explosion
spreadflaming oil.

LOANS ANNOUNCED
WASHINOTON. June 12 UP

Loans to brokersand dealers held
by New Tork federal reserve mem-

ber banks for the week ending
June 11 were announced by the
federal reserve board today as S3,--
998,000,000, representinga decrease
of 1103,000,000 aa compared to the
preceding week.

DANCER WINS S80.000
LE TOUQUET, France.June 12

UP Jenny Dolly, American danc-
er, had a 'run of luck at a new
baccarattable In the casino today,
carrying off winnings which other
players estimated at 2,000,000

francs, or about 180,000.
She leftat dawn after ah ht

sesston'atthe tableand took
her bank notes with her.

LEO DIEGEL LOSES
NOTTINGHAM. England. June

12 W-tL- eo Dlegel, American pro-

fessional golf champion, was beat-
en 7 arid 6, toy Archie Compston,
big English pro, In an
match today. Continuing ' the
round, Compston scored a 67, set-
ting a new record for the course.

ADMITS SHOOTING
DALLAS, June 12 UPIWhtn

confronted by District Attorney
William McCraw, a youth who had
told plice, he was shot early to-

day by a motor ,car gunman," ad-

mitted that he received the several
bird shot, wounds while he was try-
ing to rob a store. The gun waa
fired, from wlthjn the store, the
youth saUi.

t
'Mrs. Leah Hunter, who for some

months post has been headof the
ready-to-we- ar department at the
Gflssom-RoberUo- n Store left re-

cently for Presidio where she has
aoeeptsd a stasilarposition,

f
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' AUocialtt V I'holo

Mr. harlss W. QIIMy of Chi-cag-o

was elected presldsn. ol
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at Detroit convention.

UnusualRequest
MadeIn Filing 01

Suit tor $10,000

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles,
plaintiffs In a suit filed In district
court here' Thursday In which $10,- -

000 Is Involved, ask the court to de--

eld whether that sum Is due them
but also to decide whether, condi
tions considered, award of that
sum .would constituteusury. If so,
they wk that Judgment . not be
awardedand that they be allowed
to pay coats.

Defendantsare O. S. Anderson,
the Imperial Crown i Royalty Corp-
orations and the Continental Na-
tional Sawk'ofKort Worth.

In the original' 'petition filed In
district,couJbyTJipmssand Cof- -

they ask thecourt to decide wheth
er Judgment In the amountof S10r
000. should It be awarded, auto
matically constitute usury.

The suit for the $10,000 Is against
Anderson and the royalty corpora-
tion, plaintiffs asking that the
Continental National Bank of Fort
Worth redeliver mineral deeds In
question, and held In escrow by the
bank.

The suit Is an outgrowth .of min-
eral deeds delivered bv Settles to
Anderson. The Instruments cover
the south half of Section 133 and
the south half of section 132, block
29, Waco and Northwestern Rail-
way In Howard county, and one--

eighth of all minerals under Sec-

tions 131, '233, 134., 136. 158, 169, 160

and 161, bkck 29, Waco and North-
western In Glasscock county, and
section two and north 186 acres,
section six, block 32, Texas dr Pa
cific Railway, Howard and Glass-
cock counties. It Is alleged the
deeds originally were given to An
derson. "Unknown to the defend
ants," the Imperial Crown Royal
ty Corporation acquiredthe leases.

According tq the petition $107,464
was the amountdue Settle March
29, 1930. This amount was refi-
nanced by agreementand after sev-

eral payments were made it was
reduced to SG4.SO0.

At the present.time all has been
paid, according to the petition, but
one $10,000 note due this month.

According to the petition the de-

fendantsthreatento file a counter
suit for between 120,000 and $23,-00- 0,

alleging a higher rate of In-

terest than Is allowed by law Is
being charged and that the $10,000
note Is not due. The plaintiffs de-

clare the rato of Interest Is 8 per
cent, and theadditional chargewas
createdwhen the Indebtedness was
refinanced.

Should the court find the $10,-00- 0

constitutesusury, the defend-
ants ask that Judgment 'not be al-

lowed and they be allowed to pay
court costs,

Simmons Cowboy
BandLeavesU. S.

NEW YORK, June 12 Wl The
rioted Simmons University Cowboy
Band of Abilene, 40 strong," sailed
for Europe yesterday aboard 'the
Leviathan. The organization waa
booked for engagements In London
and other parts or Europe.

The band played three concerts
at the Hippodrome yesterday. It
was promised a'

engagement of foir
weeks on Its return August 11, the
bookings to include cities along
the way, back to Texas.

The band Was accompanied
abroad by'.RangrCapt. TOm Hick-
man, trick rope' artist,, for whom
theMrlp ;aUo waa ft'onsymoon.
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BIG BOYS IN

CHI ARE NOT
ARRESTED

640 Minor Hoodlum
Taken In Drag

Net
CHICAOO, Juna IX Vtt Gag-land'- a

headmen. Um blc sbote'.Hat--
. . ... .-

- - ..' - H
eo oy iso enrae mmmiwoa
"public eMendee,"remainedat lar
today wails S40 minor hoodlimia
and racketeersfell Into the over
night police searchfor the assassw
of .Alfred "Jake" Untie, Chicago
Tribune crime reporter.

None of those listed In the
"who's hoodlum" was arrested,and
either the gang leaderswere keep
ing under cover from the picket
detectives turned loose to corral
them or they were leaving the city.

It was learned thatairlines were
carrying capacity loads with some
extra planes pressedInto use, but
there was no evidence that the
surplus passengerswere hoodlums,
and the police made no move to
stop any air voyagers.

In the meantime, an elaborate
funeral waa held for the victim of
the assassin, who may have been
an avenging gunman of some or-

ganized gang or may have been a
hoodlum with a personal grudge,
Absence of. Information as to Just
what enmities Ills connections with
the underworld In a professional
way might havebrought about left
the' police without any well defined
trial to pursue.

LINDLEY IS
CLUB SPEAKER
An ,ddresji,''BggrsvOfvLie,'

by Her. P. P. Llndley, pastor, nf
the First Christian church, song
by Mrs. L. A. Eubankswith Mrs.
Omar Pittman at the piano were
features' of Thursday's luncheon
meetingof the Kiwanls Club at
the Crawford hotel.

Dr. C. D. Baxley waa program
chairmanof the day. PresidentC.
W. Deats announced Qeorge G.
White as next week's chairman;
and Ray Willcox for the following
week. The, publicity committee
will be In chargeof the programof
June 30, which will fall on Monday.
This will be the annual ladles'
nlgbt banquet, to be held In the
evening, and at .the time of the
opening of the annual convention
of Klwants International In Atlan-
tic City.

Guests Introduced were Mes--
dames Eubanks andPittman, Rev,
Llndley, Harry Hurt, Q. M. Augar,
L. H. Painter.

Rev. Llndley declared that men
who ask too low and small of life
receive that, while those who ask
genuinely great and large things
acquire them.

"I call your attention to a man,
of whom we learn tn a b't
ancient literature." said the speak-
er. "He Is lying at, a gate, at
very Deautltul gale. Two men,
.TSa.. I... Y..I... ....nB La. W.. a.l.anet u.iw ..urn, .aa y, lie nan.
alms of them. He chose a good
place, a good time, the hour o(
prayer, and the proper persons for
asking an alms.

With those marvelous opportu
nities he might have asked much
more; to be made whole ar to be
saved. There are a great many
today who go out before life on
crutches, with their hats In their
hand, asking the least. What a,re
you asking of life? A living'? Or
a life?"

s

ft. worth population
ruin iTuuin, june 12. uti

Populationof Fort Worth'a metro-
politan area Is 172,364, Census Su-
pervisor J. W, Stltt announced
Thursdaymorning.

The figure was fixed with the an-
nouncement of Fort Worth's sub
urban population, which Is 9,137. Of
that. Handley haa a population of
1,837. Other communities Included
In the suburbancensus are Forest
Hill, Blrdvllle, Saginaw and Lake
Worth vicinity.

Population within the limits of
Fort Worth la 163,227, Stltt said a
week ago. Totals on Tarrant and
Denton counties Included In the
district over which stltt hascharge,
are expected to be readysome time
next week.

I

MEXICAN BOY DIES
Francisco Suedano, aged four

years, died at 6 p. m. Wednesday.
He was burled Thursday follow-
ing funeral services at the Mexican
Catholic church. Tin Charles Eb-berl-y

Funeral Home had chargeof
arrangements.

).

WOMAN MAY OPPOSEGOV. RITCHIE

AitociiCd I'hulo

Jstte W. et Chevy Chase, Md.. president of
United Democratic Lsw Enforcement Clubs ol Maryland, Is

4 likely candidate to oppose Gov. Albert C. Ritchie for dtmo-- i
cranio gubernatorial nomination In September primaries.

The) Herald -- nd Ttio Ander-
son Music oonoanv thlv eve-

ning will put on their second
'broadcast party," when the
public trill bo provided rapid-fir- e

reports from, the ringside
of the Sharkey-Schmelln- g bout
In Madison Square Garden,
NewiYork, for the heavyweight
championship of the world.

Last autumn hundredswere
fUmlshed play-by-pl- reports
f the world aeries baaeliall

game In the same manner.
The Anderson Music com-

pany la Installing a publlo ad-

dress system with large

C--C

I

A quarterly open membership
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce. was planned ut a meeting
held Wednesday afternoon, attend
ed by a number of members and
directors.

The 'meeting, in all probability,
will be an outdoor affair at- - the
City Park, Ji3no 23.

Alfred Collins has named
executive chairman and chairman
of the refreshmentcommittee, and
J. D. Reeves, programchairman.

Final arrangementsfor the open
meetlpg will be made at a session
to be 'held Friday afternoon at i
o'clock. "

ine rouowing nave oeen ru iu

ggggT

attend the Friday session and for- - and Ioctt, of the te

erlcan Cotton Assocla- -

Aaam i auey, ta. t. Duncan, t.e-
ell Long. V. T. Anderson, B. T,
Cardwell, Ben Cole, Merle J. Stew-
art, E. O. Price, T. T. Smith. C.
1L Quereau, Alfred Collins, Clar-
ence Fielder, R. A. McDanlels, J.
D. Reeves, H .B. Dunnlgan, Henry
C. Timmons. Cecil Colllncs. L. W.

'lr?rft r..rnlil Miller. H. H. Nesbltt.
U rax John whltaker. Clyde
Fox, Hayden Griffith, Dr W. B.

,, .... ,,.. w,nm n...
cus, Newt Jennings,Frank Boyle,
Lester Short, II. L. Bohannon, Guy
Tumaltt, Hayes Stripling, Calvin

Cornelison, Carter, It D.
Cowden, C A. Cowan, Battle,
Earl i Pittman, B.
Faught, Ray Bobby
Campbell, L., Tlnsley, Blv-Ing- s,

Pat Allen.
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Herald-Anderso-n FightPartyTonight

Membership
MeetingPlanned
BjplfoWagerMen

organisations

TypographicalUnion
USing CneCKS

skkflF liki'M

?iSlgM

.gggBGjllatiBPIil

arrangements: Cooperative

amphllflrrt that --rill make the
blow-by-blo- report audible
to r.nyone- within a, block or
more.

The reports will be trans-
mitted Into a microphone plac-
ed beside the automaticprint
tng telegraphmachines tn the
Herald Imlldlng. These) ma-
chines r.t the rate of
words per minute, the) re-
ports by extra overhead serv-
ice, without stop or relays, di-

rectly the rlnldo.
The reportswill begin about

7 p. m. The publlo Is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

FurtherWork To
Be Dprie Toward

Cotton Project
Upward county farmers and

merchantswill consider further the
organisingof a local branch of the
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion, It was, decided at a meeting
held In the district court room
Wednesday afternoon. T, R. Cars-wel-l,

secretary of the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce, W. W.Por-
ter, official. of the Texas organiza
tion, and Clyde Daniels, district
field man for the Texas associa-
tion, met a few farmers,-me- r

chants andbankers In the Interest
of forming a bureau.

The meeting was an one
and consisted almost entirely of
digcu;.ion ot the national, state

' (Ion.
The leaders In the group asked

more literature, a copy of the
contract required before a
branch Is orgsnlzed, and additional
information on points not clear In
the minds of residents

It Is nccessarw to have $7,100 to
finance a branch.

Extended discussionof the mer-
its, of the body, combined with
questions asked by prospective
members, featured the session.

. The farmers and merchantswill
' be called together soon following

ContractWill Be
Awarded For Local

Country Clubhouse

Bids for the construction nf a
house at tho Big Spilng Coun--

try win De openeu naiuruny
aftcrnoon al 6 o'clock, It was an--

I nnunccd today by L, Coffee.
Contract for the erection of the

'imt' Vilf. dk-- k J f "

Boyklh, Jess Slaughter, M M. ' receipt of requested data, to decide
Manclll, Damon P. Deane, II. S. . whether the local office will be

Hatch, T, E. Johnson, gnnlred here.
H. P. Wood, Lorln McDowell, W.l
D. Roy

Wm.
Closer, Omu C.

Simmons,
A. C. K.

ggk

Mrs.

been

..III, 60
send

from

with

local
open

local

local

local

club

Hllo

"w " e Wl" be.1 Typographical Union are employ fUC!U

novel " ' bids are received and tab-th-e

Ing a method of advertising
that!"1"'"1 y he boord of directorsofstrength and activities of

organization. Regular sized blank the o.ganlzatlon
According to Coffee the addition-s- o

customers'bank checks, prepared
' n' "olM wl nave been convthat they may be used In the or--

sold Pl'tcd In three weeks. Woik ondlnary check fold, are af coat,
with the name of the Individual' the new course hua been going on

bank printed thereon. Local union for tome timj.
printers earn more than $25,000 a '

PassengerI rainA picture bf the Union Printers'
Home in Colorado Springs is shown j Schedule Changed
on the check, which also states
these facts: First organization to
fight the ravagesof tuberculosis; Effective Sunday, June 14, time
$9,767,121paid as pensions tp mem-- of arrival nnd departure In Big
bera In 20 years; $5,315,090.89 paid Spring of Texas & Pacific pussrn-I-n

mortuary benefits during 16'ger train No. be changed. R
years;$270,708.37expended for trade II, Jones,local agent, announced,
education In 31 years; $20,241,442.03 The. train will arrive from the
expended to reduce hours of labor west at 11:30 p. m.. departmentut
1906-- and 1021-5- ); $4,383,937,51cost 11:45 i. mn eaatboupd. It now ar-o- f

Printers Home and malntenancu rives at 11:13 p. m-- . depaiting at
In 3 'years, 1 11:30 p. in.

.ll-- '
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GROUNDBROKEN FORNEW
6,500-BARRE- L UNIT

The Cosdcn Oil Company .was breakingground Tlfur-da- y

preparatoryto erecting a huge additional"Btlll tlMt.wM
enlarge the daily rated crude capacity of its Big Sfckig

from 10,000 to 16,500 barrels, officials of the mm--
pany announced.

SHARKEY .

HEAVIER
NEW YORK. June 12 UP) Jack'

Sharkey will have a weight ad-

vantageof nine pounds over Max
Schmellng in their struggle for
heavyweight supremacy tonight.
The German weighed In at 188

pounds andSharkey'at 107 this af--

"""" m

The fighters did not meet at the
wclghlng-l-n ceremonies In the
dressing room at the Yankee
Stadium. Sharkey arrived on the

.. ............- -.., """-- - I

time and stepped on the scales
early. It was after one p. m., the
hour set for the weighing) when
Schmellng appeared.

Texas & Cosden
Start New Test

The Texas Company and J. S.
Cosden, Inc., have started digging
the pit for another'well In their
Connell No. 8, 440 feet from the east
line and 330 feet from the south
line of section 2. block 6. adjoin
ing the southeastcorner of the Bad
ger townslte. The test was expect
ed to be the. most important in me
Ecor county field 'since Texaa Com-

pany drilled Its Connell No. 7.,. i.ii7.1'ff,a r m r .u

Flowing at the rate of 70 barrels
an hour ftom shallow sand at 691

feet. Dr. Rlgga' No. 7 Larimers In

the Bouthwest corner of section
TE&L survey, north of New-cast- le

in Young county, came In as
a record producer for the county 4
The well was me imru prouueer 10

be.completed on the Larlmore lease
In the last few' days.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-- j
pany's No, 4 new well on the north-
east end of the Bruner oil flel-i- ,

which blew In making 25,000 bar-
rels of oil dally, came as asurprise
to geojoglsts and field men. The
well Is at least three locations east
of what expertscalled the produc-

tion line In the Bruner field and
If north and east of the complete
closure worked out by oil men. The
well ran wild for 12 hours but was
finally shut In and the flow was re-- J

stticted to 10,000 barrelsdally thru

Oil Company's 1

near
the Ford,

511 but continued

In the was not or commercial
prorations, now Is considered a fall
uic In the Edwards. Sufficient in-

dication of Sulphur water en-

countered in that formation, 2,790-2,80- 1

feet, lead the conclu-
sion that It would not produce oil.

Important test ap-

parently has a failure was
deep Hock Oil Company's No. 1

a ,..,.'..,

comme.clal production the
Texas Permian Sulphur wa
ter which In the

4,3(0-0- 5 feet, Increaaed to a hole
full1 at 4,400 feet.

The New Mvxlco field, hai
had several producers recently, had
anotherIn the Exploration
company's No, 2 blew
out and flowed an estimated

barrels of oil and 25,000,000 cu--

feet gas from '. The
test Is thteeand n half miles
east of Humble No. 1 Bowers, out
appaienuy in me hiiic urcfi .u,v

horizon. It Is section 38.

Olila., Juno 11, UPt A
two year expansion program,
.vlll Include a new lubricating

its Eldorado, Kansas, refinery, a
new In the Texas Pan-

handle, enlni cement of retail murk- -

"ting facilities, extension of Its
pipe system into ok- -

anomu anu lurmer o.
Its gas acreageIn the Texas Pan
handle, waa announced today the

Company.
The followed com-letlo- n

of detailsfor the sale of
In new six per prefer-e-d

stock, recently authorized by
the stockholders,

TsT!?aXsri5cr r&tiihmxtjr

Largest In
This refining plant, already the

largest In West Texas, will Uhm
be placed In a position
in the oil Industry.

Plans for enlarging the plant
were announced several
ago. Decision now haa been

rush the construction,and werk
haa alreadybegun.

The refinery, which managed
by Stanley Cosden,son of the1 head
of the concern, now employ MS
men, working In shift. TThe
first crude through R
slightly more thana year age. Sinee.. - it i t.- - - ,i""' """ ,l."",7u" J?busiest plants ha
miAlnenU
jTvS&SZSti
the Cosden Oil company, under the.,,,,,,,of J g. M
the most able and most Interesting
figures In the entire petroleum

rapidly Is becoming one et
the most influential of the larger

or submajor,concern.
New Production

Its refining bualnaaa.
which centers In this plant, the
company haa brought In a
of new wells, principally la Betor
and Bee counties.

Cosden stock closed at 48 oa Um
New York curb market Thursday-I-t

has not been affectedby tha fre-
quent fluctuations of the aeek
markst during the past
months, but on the other hand, haa
gained In strength and value atonf
a steadily u,pward curve.' ,

This new still be at an
most efficient type known to th
inausiry. os me projeet was
unofficially Quoted as snrrnilmsts- - --sr

'30 CountyFait
To Be Discussed

Here Saturday
The Initial meeting; to. 1

nnd outline plana for tfee Fat
Fair, to be held In Big Spriag,
will be held Saturday after-
noon, June 14, at 3 o'cloek la
the district courtroom, H waa
announced at the Chamber of

today.
Farmers Called

A list of haa been Rec-
ommended, and these have been In-

vited to the meeting and be
directors In the fair.

The following have been
Lawrence Anderson,' Mor--

rls Guy Coffee, Vln.

Sprng; Claude Harland, Hlway;
Herb Lees, Ar-

thur Martin, Hlway; Chester
Richland; J. E. Brown, Hlway.

Poultry W. L. Williams, Btsco;
P. E. Little, Blsco; T. J. Brown.
Knott; W. B. Sneed, Centec
Mr. Rogers, r; Ches Ander
son.

Crops Earl Phillips, FalrvleV,
L. E. Lawrence

Mldway: T' B1""' WlGeorge Q. White, Big Sprlm7'
Lay, Coahoma.

. iti Hatchery
Closed Foy Time

Vernon ogan left this week for
Colorado, after closed his
chick hatchery until August when
he expects return and re-op-

the 58,000-eg- g Incubator. Ke point--
ea J

. ' . .

. .
In a position to receive

premiums for them.

Railway Cashier
Moved To Hobbs

J, V, Robinson hasbeen transfer
. rc1 lrom tna position of cashier In
l.i,. ph Henartment 0 the Txaa
& paciI(. Railway company here to

1 position In Hobbs, New
c j. Homes, who had been station--
ed Monahans, has become cash-
ier here;

HORNS ENROUTE HOME
Mr, and Mrs. BUI Horn and

daughters, who are on a pleasure
trip, were expected to leave Los
Angeles Thursday, noma.

j four-Inc-h choke, cent Sam Little, HI- -
way community.

Tidal No. Sellg--I Beef I. B. Cauble, B-ni-an

test, San Antonio, which bow; Wilson Oxsheer, Loraaxj J.
found oil in Austin chalk at 2,- - d. Oxsheer, Lomax; W. E.

feet, was to the Hartwells community.
Edwards lime, became production t Dairy Cattle Walter Coffee, Big

cham

was

to to

Another which
proved

Nlles, one and half miles Lomax; ZrZ,J".:... .J,., n.v-- . nnwiMcC0 Walter Roblnon.
In west

basin.
first appeared test

at

which

Midwest
State which

at

blc of
south--

In 10-1-0

TULSA.
which
plant

at
rellneiy

an
Kansas line

ueveiopmcm

by
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cent

West
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to

Is

waa run

Independent,

Augmenting

number

several

huge will

iost,

Commerce

farmers

attend

named:
Swine

community;

Moore community;
SuelL

Point;

Lomax,

W,

Chick

having

to

thal Mexico.

at

enrouta
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Cattle

Moore;
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MAN
MONOPOLY'
lARGEfOF

J$PgAltERS
Two Local Men A

AdcIedToListOf !

Directors

Before a highly .representa--
:.. ..,! ,hni-.v-l

...,.) the Knr.1 telling In the, world what the."9 ; Buln produce. The ma- -
of the Jor comtianl now are buylnB pro8.

01 Uie OU industry were re--
viewed in detail eve--

nineat the first zone meeting
held by Uie .Fe--

trolcum of Texas
since its Was
finished

wild il nrd
Claude C. Wild, executive vice

president, announced Saturday two
Big Spring men had been added
to the board of directors. They are
JosephEdward, president of the
Bis; Spring Pipe Line company, and
B, Fv Robbins, Independent dealer
In leases androyalties, Robert T.
Piner, vice president of the--

Texas National Bank, alreadyheld
membership on the Voard. He was
active In arranging Friday, even-log'- s

program.
Speakers'

Dr. Q. T. Hall was master of
ceremonies. Sepakers were Presl--

dent Tom E. Cranfiil of the asto--

,cltlon; Mr. Wild; E. O. Bedford
of Midland, a leading figure among
royalty men; stateSenator Clint C
Small of Wellington, candidate for
governor, and Charles L. Morgan of
Fort Worth,
and head ofthe legal department.

Mlsa Eugenia Booth, local danci-
ng; Instructor, entertained with
two numbers, a tap dance- and a
waltz selection. She was heartily
applauded.

Highlight of the evening's
deliberations was unanimous adop-
tion of a resolution condemning
action of the Humble Oil & Uefln
Ing company, announced Friday by
President W. S. Fariih.. that the
concern would withdraw from
Archer. Wilbarger and Wichita
counties, as a purchaserof crude. ,

fr. nil., T..1..1siKvu.s ,ui; a.
Humble Action ,

Mr. Morgan's address was puntu-- 1

ated by the declaration that "if It
develops the Humbles action was
taken to favor a field controlled by
the. Humble the Independent Pe
troleum Association Is going to do
something about It and that quick- -
ly." . -

air. crannu, a pioneer independent'
producer, alluded to "old time'
actions of PresidentFarish of the
Humble, declaring that the latter
oace .was .a leader In an Independ-
ent oU man'sorganization In South
Texas.

"Bill could and did make better
talks for an oil tariff than any
body. Fortunately we have copies
of some of his speechestaken from
newspapers. He got o,ver the !

fence way over. He's still my
personal friend but our ways have
diverged' considerably,'' said Cran-fil- L

Board
He .reviewed actions of the feder-

al oil conservation board, and re-
lated detail of the fight made re-
cently by southwestern Independ-
ents to have a tariff enacted on
erode oil it as the
"greatest uprising of grown men
,you ever saw."

With three senators committed
to an oil tariff 1,300 operators, who
gathered in Tulsa in 4S hours no-
tice, came very near having the
tariff measure passed, he pointed

. 4JUW

"We believe we'll get It next
cesskn we mr y have a chance

efore then," he added.
.Effect upon the Independent of
bsHortaUon of foreign oil was'

Mr. Cranfiil said Im
MrWton from Venezuela In 1927

toUJVd 71.000,000 barrels. In 192f
91,000X00 barrels and in 192f
108.561)000barrels.

"All Ihls proration buinss It
being aed under the culte o
ceriservaUori, prevention of deple
Hon or exhaustion of our domesth
jH BapplyX1 ssld the rpesker

of the hlrelingr
of the AmericanPetroleum Insti-
tute are ludrlcuous. V,V have a re
serve In well ol; and In
shales of Colorado and Wyoming
alorie to last us 2,800 years. I kinds
lose Interest aflerv the first 300
years and my children get hungry
three times a day rrght now.

"It Is the aim of the Independent
Petroleum Association to displace
this idea that proration Is neces-
sary for conservation. What will
Happen when there are no lnde--
perident producer What will you
fmv for ?

tilii. iu.j..
."The price of crude has very lit- -

J f?rfn.B on th Prlc o'asollne.
in Jrto the average price of. oil
was 2J52 per barrel and that of
gaqoUne 20 cents per barrel. In
f&O the avenge crude price was
J102 and that of gasoline 10 ?

pents a rnll-- - -- n Identlal group
of merfesn cltlps.

"I've beta told by some of the

HELD HERE FORMURDEK
major company bouses that they
bane the price of crude purely up-

on what It corts to place It on the
gulf coot compared with the prloe
fpr delivering Venezuelancrude,pn
the Atlantic coast, lit event .then,
that w,,are successfd I In obtain-
ing a dollar per barrel tariff on
crude your oil ought to be worth
a dollar more If the thine followed

mlan willproblems independents

independent
Association

organization

West

secretary-treasure-r

characterising

and

"Prognostlcsitlons

through.
"Under the nreitent conceotlon of

proration and conservation the In-

dependent cannot exist. If this I

tho case something must be done.
The oil crop Is Texas' largest crop.
The University of Texas Is Its lorg--

est royalty noiuer. mere is no

live 0II producing lands In fee!
or on long term leases. In the!
meantime they obtain their supply
from foreign oil concessions. I am :

told the entire easternslope of the
Andes mountains In South America
' a rtc,nlla' I1 f,f,J and ,nttt
there are about fifteen known but

?,,,.., ... .. .
.Mr. lliu miivuutr uir i;iiiuii

dealing with the 1 tumble's action
affecting the Wichita area, it fol -
tows:

A Resolution
WHEREAS-Up-on the Iranspor-,"-"

lll.. auM.1 a vl n r n 4(IIi1a lllonuu u.m uuincuub u. v.uus ",,.
In Texan, depends not

ka A a. t S a a , taA,tal f lnde--(JiusKTiiijr ui i,ul.UIrU.
indent operator, but aUo the
welfare of hundreds of thousands.
of people,and

tt.vfcnr o . l ttn. I..Wlli.Vi w.. H.H ....: ",
lam o a. iieiu anu a posieu pricr
for oil announced. Individuals and
companies are thereby Induced to
maJte Investments and to produce
oil for that market,and: i

WHEREAS: Public policy de-

mands the reasonable security of
such Investments and of these actl--!

vltles, and:
WHEREAS: the summary tak-In- g

'

up of these pipe lines or the
withdrawal of all markets for;
crude which has beenproduced In
good faith Is opposed to public
policy and constitutesa violation of
fair business practices--

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV--,
ED by the one Three of the lnde-- ,
pehdent Petroleum Association of
Texas at Big Spring. June , 1930.
that we condemn as opposed roJ
puonc poucj- - uie wijnorawing

'line facilities or lR no for
.oeen maueana proaucuonsecurea

upon Uie reasonsDie Dene: tnai
luch faclUtles were of permanent
nature.

ZZZ.'Zili,

,.,.'..,....

havelNow

The Idea pipeline
monopoly and competition Is had not

In the Mr. tanks parts
who or

the San Angelo Board City De--
velopment to become executive
rector of ihe Independents' organl--
zaUon Independentoil man
Is the only berried between mono-- 1

poly and competition
"Eliminate the Independent and

you land owners and royalty own-
ers,, and all, eliminate
yodr own best friend. If it hadn't
been for oil Big would be
about half as large as sh'e Is.
You've had agriculture a lone

Vflur crowth his been
due to a large extent to develop--
rnent The inrt.n.n,i.n .,,.

T

that development," continued Mr.
Wild.

Mr. called attention to the
fact that the new Van flush field
and that Hobbs, Mexico,
were discovered by the majors. !

they're choklnsr you In
"

nnew
There's no proration there or In
Ector county, where there Is no
competition with Independents,"
Wild concluded.

Mr. Bedford
Mr. Bedford, one of the keenest

men the royalty business and
a leading advocate organ--,

zed action by them, reviewed the
jampaisn resuming in passage oi
Jie new pipeline bllL He said Gov-
irnor Moody was sensible, brave

kind enough to submit It to a
session mai oenaior

3mall and his colleagues
n the legislature listened "our
ilea and granted it."

He related Incidents at Presl-le-nt

Hoover's conservation confer-nc-e

last June Denver.
"We listened to Mark Requa,

Verge Otis Smith and Dr.
.yman Wilbur. When they finish-- d

our stde got busy and when we
ere through they, dropped

ilea for proration, unit operation
and conservation.

Bet Friend'
Independentoperator and

refiner Is my best friend, as a
'oyalty owner," Mr. Bedford con-
tinued. The Independent
Tools. THe Independent refiner
(he last cut prices and the first
and only man to pay a premium.
There Is no community where cv--

V7t rrisn, woman, boy and girl Is
"Hected. Unemployment

mae worse Dy actions of the ma--

i
'or- - The ,Bnd and royalty

inin u.a - u..i .iu
organization and rhould. tv. n
fight enrorcement the stateanti-
trust laws.

the principal reasons
for organizations this kind to

unitization, proration, nool- -
f Ing and such practices the

I. As a royalty owner 1
nt equitable, fair and Justoil

II IIand gas leas Instead of that spon-sqre- d

by .the ,P.J, I fair
and honest gunges and wherever
I hav.n Independent .producer I
have jsafeguard. But If the produc-
er also ownsihe pipeline look out!
i Senator Small, who, hnd

scheduled for campaign speech
the conflict, was Invited attend
the men's conference, held
sharppttentVn lnv,o, pointed,

,
(Report of Senator Smalt's a.

will .be f.attttdi eUesiWei , )k
lh.,laaa).).r i , r'JMrV 4

Mr Morgan spen,t much of his
tlra within. jplWlon of ihk
pipeline law , whleh. hewf" If na-

tive June.19. Jte iirsi worned
agalnstt the, "pepnsisWe c agcee-mn-t"

bill, whtefc he. clled the "A.
,1. bUI." , , T a
'It slmnlv that the majors

want, permission violate the
anti-tru-st laws," said Morgan,

This, bill before the
Tecum Bar Association it lAraarlllo

9n lie.said. It already-bas- . "slipped
by" several states,,he added.

i iiv MK.'iina ,uiu value -
J istnnce becauseof a. series of com--
, plaints, said Morgan. r

Complaints listed were: 1. Man
'operators with 40 or lease)

1,1 Hln tdaslsa nil Wambis si A".?'JZ.... ....... ......v...... ,..4w. r.r--. ,fci .. 1.. .w.
,an'san1 "n were 'u"-- Independ--

. ,mnlrf n hulM itnr
...,

..v vwut .w k..v l.u.a av.a a.v,f
wells. When thesewells passed into
hanjg f tno majors connections
were made with them.

2. In extensions field, where
Independent brought a well

and was refused pipeline connec-
tions. When a major company
brought, an offset In some cases.
lines were,connected, passing up
the Independent.

3. Storage chargesof three cents
per barrelper month levied
places was considered too high.

"At flrat T halUvod 'iv' M.nnl.1

Jo the rij;nl Mng:. Morgan,
... ,,, ,, ,ri.A. - ,h. ,,,.

T was one of
t0 con,eacrt)ia this matter. But j

one day j up iht,Wal, stre
Journal. l read a declaration that1
th( ol, lndu!!lry mUBt pj,, mto
hnnai 8txonB,r than ot,the
ind.icndnts. I read Sir Henrv
Deterdlng's statement that There.

..
New Bill

Mr. Morgan then into the

pipe of marketing ptac. the ndepenant.'
outlets
. a

when Investments..... . j am .erlouS abolUiMa bugl.

of a fight between new bill,
The law, he said, regu-abroa- d

land." declared unless,,they were
Wild, rutlmvd us monarpr of of pipelines were Incidental to

of

"The

merchants

Spring

Mme. But
oil

Wild

at New

"While

ind
jpccifu

many

Ray

their

My
"The

opens
is

Is

owner
ihnui.i

"One
Is

fight

want

been

oil

means

will come

many

tbe.Usts

cked

went

lated

tran.ipo'rtaUan. The new law nialtes ot
companies common carriers,

subject to rates nxeo by me rati-
road commlsMonVKe.beueye a cent
a. barrel U fali ThU bjll also pro- -

viars lornu iu receipts.
i The matter ieng:. lines togeth-
er' was handled only, said pjorgap.
by a provision, that Tines spall ex
chang pro--

for. , tie-in- s
Robh n.also

those whlch I

' .storers. new
The Deonle .mar now eo into the I

storagebusiness. Morgan, said. i

dependentsnow roaymn their oil!

unks. ...
provi- - building Valley

ilmnlv ! excellency ofi.-i.t- u m.i

sne company alone announced;0' WWy. Majors cannot take
Zrom .thelr iwelU aad dU"leven locations at Hobbs. oy(,n

in
'ong of
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to
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oiiand themeans,of transport-- ,
i. t.ii ah ...ui..:..."''v " uo ww""

c0""":1 "e tnuepenisouseis,
smo iuorB--u.

"It wJU, not be on an acreage
basls, either." he "Why do

do tijIsT These companies have
ioe imincni uuinaia '

Texas, Just as haye trie railroads. I

A railroad woulil have much j

right to own wheal Xleids arid re
fuse to haul wheat for others as I

ror pij)t to
j (htlr fn oil an3" refuse that of
I , .

.The Dil Boe. yurlner and
there must be- unjust or un-

reasonable differentiation between
fields. We can't make this very
hide-boun- d becaiise of the old, set-
tled fields. A flush field can stani
a reduction In outlets .better
a settled one"

ISr, Morgan then quoted pipe line
rates, which he declared, .brought
put startling Inequalities, Jl sald
JosephEdwards the Big Spring
Pipe Line company; wd .the orily
man who had contested a llpe
rote before the railroad commis-
sion. .

Rates
Ratesquotecj.by.thespeaker

Mohahahs to the gulf,. $2
2 cents plus 12 2 cents .gnthe'r-In- g

charge;Tanger t0 Fori, Worth
32 2 cents; Winkler to gulf. 52 2

I cenU; Brlne.SprJhgto 62 2

cents; Yates to Del 17 2

Ector to Big Spring cents;
, Bieckenrldge to Worth 41
ctnta; Breckcnrldgci , gulf .60
cents; King-- Mill, north Amartl'
lo to culf 62 2 cents; Mexla to
gulf cents; Ranger, gulf 45
cnts,

said uiL-t- s hf hlivllnon mint h
ihiulncd. In oider to fix- equit
ably.

"If we're bound lo have
let's fairly In every .,flid
or throughout the state," lie

TKe&tre'a
b V. h ' , I,

kSBP'''BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBriwt
aSsS" 'ialalalalaalalaHaHalalalalaam
pb- - - iHBWIiR!!i.l.lHHi.HiiFH SSHPVAad!HaialBBaaP3rWHIIB alanKaStlVnlaalalHB!USsalB
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That the pride taken hy the people of file; Spring In the Kid thea-
tre, operated bythe Ills; Spring Amusement Company of which J. Y.
Itbbb U the hrad. Is supported by tho leading figures In tho motlnr
picture was forcibly hnn this vek when the theatre receiv-
ed bronze plaque, reproduced above an award of merit for excellency
of sound reproduction. .

This tbeutrp l one of lest n hundred of tho 1.1000 In tho
United States fuurtd eligible to receive this qonfernl by The'
ExBlbturji Herald-Worl- Icndlnr

.The plaque,will be on exhibit In

Ftfadue Received

By managerut
Theatre

The Rltz theatre was built In
1929. It Is jfUllntcd with tho R &

R group, operating more than 10

hduses in Texas, Arkansas and
concern was founded

In Big Spring 20 years ago by the
late-- I. J--

. Robb. father of J. T.
Robb, of Big Spring and U. B.
Robb ,of Dallas, who with Ed
Rowley lead the group.

Costing upproximati-t- $175,000.
the-- Rltz was when completed the
most magnificent theatre In a city

llic size Big Spring had attain-
ed at that time. Wisdom of Mr.
Robb's decision to build a theatre
preeminent has been amply provo1
by the accorded It.

Big Spring citizens pclnt to Tho
Rltz not only as: one of the show
places their city but as a facility
".P1"8 lM ,"" of ;tne .beBt

theatre,, to Cost appioximately
WOO.000.

Not content merely with buylnB

eflulpment available Mr. P.obb hud

sound reproduction.... . . ... ... .
inis Awaru or Merit nas snown

0,. hU.8oal was realized. Every
Inch lhe Interior surfacesof the
building is covered with plaster
peclally prepared to absorb lath--

er an to relay sound. This ac--

cm for of the sm0othiiess.
cUrltv ona volume of the word!,

vldes making .between "j"- - '""'" '" l"B ""'""
lines. This provision applies lUcently Mr. announced

io oompaxiles elect to " had been purchased on
beeamjL nels street for a and largercommon
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and muslo great Edwards,Ervln Long, L. Levet-exhiblt-

).lng. and Jake Bishop.
To cycle of success present: Miss

the Levering, visitor Mrs.
programs not excelled any theo--

ire of tho nation. Tho biggest
spectacles made by all of the
dustry's leading producers uro
shown .here.

Applications For
ScoutEncampment
- Gah Filed Here.
Applications from Boy Scouts

to attend the annual sum
mer camp of tho Trail
area, will be conducted
ihe.Conchoriver north of Sun

June 16 to 31, be filed
here 'today with William
son, area executive, who
may be reached through C. B.

Holmes. .
Saturday, after

having communicated with San
Angeo said a man
wis drowned In tho south
of San Angelo several ago
had 'never been a .regular scout
camp, and was not a
regular scout master.

He attemptedto swim, across tho
river f6r a fishing polo, min-
ute! after having eaten, und was
seized with cramps.

I" '
SUNBEAMS TO MEET

Thk, Sunbeam Band of the First
Baptist Church meet in

'session at the church at
afternooh. All

members are to be present--

Awfird Of Merit
.9

tt

honor,
Journal of the Industry

the theatre lobb; today.

T0 CONSTRUCT
NtiW DUPLEX

building permit for the con-

struction of a duplex apartmentat
Scurry street, was. Issued to-

day by the city secretary E. H.
Josey, contractor

The apartmentwill be erected by
A. G. Hall at estimatedcost of
$0,000.

It will be of brlcli veneer.

Farr, San Angelo
' Banker, Ranchman,'

Dies At Temple

SAN AMUKLO, Tex.. June 10 UP!"- - Love. Creager was
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Louis L. Farr. 64, well-know- n

San Angelo banker and ranchman.
died enrly today ut Temple.

,rv... ...i 11....1 -i it- - . n.-.. I

nil lliu nvcu lii -- vvsh 'ICAaa
since 1884 and was San Aneelo's
flrst city engineer. He was busl--
nesa managerfor, Ira O. Yates and
the Bar--S Ranch and was presl-de-

of the San Angelo Rotary
club.

Tho widow, two sons, Louis, Jr.,
and James, and a daughter, Mrs.
Paul Thomas, of El Paso, survive.
Mm. Thomas Is seriously 111 in an
EI Paso hospital.

i

PJrJjfe Bailev'sHave
Well Attended Meet

I n the churchparlors yesterday of--
f. .... ..imirara wiin ninexeen members
and one visitor present.

Mrs. C. T. Watson opened the
meeting and Mrs. W. K. Edwards
read the scripture. Mrs. C. C.
Carter had chargeof the study.

The following women had a part
in 'the program: Mesdames W. K.

Dn Elliott, new member and the
regular members: Mcsd&mes T. E.
Johnnon, Tom Slaughter, W. K. Ed-

wards, J. O, Barker, L. K. Levering,
'Calvin Boykln, O. L. Rowsey, Tom
Jenkins, E. E, Long, J. E. Fridge,
Cal Shugart,. C. C. Carter, Max
Howard, Jake Bishop, C. T. Wat-
son.

o

St. Mary's --Auxiliary
EntertainsVisitor

,!Tue Woman's Auxiliary of Saint
Mary's church entertained Miss
Elizabeth Beecher, daughter of
Bishop George Allen Beecher, of
Western Nebraska, at a luncheon
at 1 p. m. Monday, June 9, at the
Episcopal parish house.

Miss Beecher made an address
to the women of the churchat this
meeting. She' Is representing the
Christian Social Service, and the
religious education departments;
and also the National Woman's
auxiliary of the Episcopal church.

Automobiles stcIlen
Twp. automobile,! were .stolen In

Big Spring Friday night and Satur-
day, the sheriff's department

.tqi find twee, of the
maphlncs.

A BUlck roadster, belonging to
Jack NaH, was, stolen from where
it h?d been parkedoh East Third
street. .

A .Chevrolet coach, belonging to
B. ij. White, and parked .near a
"wild-west- " show on West Third
street, also was stolen.

A. Bi Edwards,FormerTeaefer Here,

undoubtedly

oucces?iui niui
aS Si

ACE HIGH CLUB
WITH MRS.A,

HaveRefreahment8At
''NeW'Peti-oletnr- l

S''DrifeSteVfe,ri

Mrs. Alfred Colltni entertained
members of the Ace High Bridge
club at her home on Bast Park
street )estcrtlay nfternoori.

After the playing-th- guests were
taken to the new Collins Drug store
In the Petroleum building and re-

freshmentswere served..
Mrs. Adams Talley won high

ttcoro and Mrs. Ted Bishop'of Odes-
sa won low. , .

The, members and guests were:
Mesdames Edmund Notestlno,-Larso-

Lloyd, J. a, WbiiakeT.-.-Hay-es

Stiipllng, Herbert Stanely, Trosy
Smith. Hugh Duncan, Stanley
Wheeler. Ted Bishop, Adams Tal-
ley, Harvey Richards, George Gar-
rett, Frod Prlmm. O. Y, itllle'r, Sid-

ney Van Zandt, U Marshbank, W.
E. Bonham, Wilson Norman Broad-u- s

and Miss 'Mary Happel.

"Good Joke;'Say
Republicans01
CreagerDrafting

DALLAS. June6. (At republican
party leaders called It a "good' Joke"
but the Democratic state executive
commltee today was confronted
with the paradoxical situation .of
having nene B. Creager of .Browns-
ville, Republican national commit-
teeman from Texas, officially entit-
led to a place on the ballot as a
candidatefor' the Democratic nomi-

nation for governor.
Thirty persons had signed the ap-

plication to place Creager'a name
on the ballot, which was received
yesterday byAlbert Sidney John-
son, secretary of the Democratic
statecommittee. The namevot H. C
Williams of Dallas headed the list.

Johnsonsaid that under the re
cent ruling of the supreme court. In
the case-- of state SenatorThomas

entitled to a pltv:o on the ballot.'
"Tne committee has no auth&rlty

to k"P hlm eff of a Democratic
Drlmarv- ballot merely

, - because. he
happens to bo the head of the Re--

Publican party In Texas." Johnson
expiBineub

Gcot-g- S. Atkinson, Dallas coun
ty,Republican chairman,called the
petition a "pretty good Joke" and
declared that Creager would doubt
less ask the committee to withdraw
his name as sopn as heard of the
petition. Creager could hot be reach-
ed last night for a statement.He
was reported to have left Wash-
ington Wednesday. ,

Lions Club Hears
'

dranfiOtt And '

C. C.Small
SenatorClint C Small, Welling

ton, cendldate for the Democratic
nomination for governor. And offi
cials of the IndependentPetroleum
Association 'of Texas, were the
guests of the Lions Club- at the
legUlar luncheon held lr'the Craw-
ford Hotel Annex dining room to-

day.
C. C. Wild, executive

Tom Cranfiil, president, Frank
Klllough, assistantto the vice pres-
ident, and Charles I; Morgan, sec-

retary and treasurer, represented
the oil organization at the lunch
eon.

Senator Small spoke a few words
to the members andguestsdiscus-sin-g

the astounding growthof West
Texas, the vigor and enthdslasmas
manifest In Big Spring; and con-

gratulated those present for the
remarkablegtowth of this city.

Cranfiil spoke on the oil situation,
explaining the association he Is
president of Is npt solely for oil
operators but for every business
man whoso, propertiesare located
lit oil fields. ,

"The oil crop,"'rie said, "Is the big-

gest crop In, Texas,-an- the, sit-

uation the Independent producer
It now In affects every one In Tex-
as. We're competing vyjth ho .big
companies and the operatorsajid
you as well are fighting, for th,elr
bread and meat. , .

"The bg companies Have agitat-
ed this predicament, and trip Inde-
pendent hus f'und himself In. a
place where hecan't live under-prevailin-

conditions. .

"We are all Interested fn this pro
blem not the oil man by himself.;
, The program was charge, of
Jack Hodges, Jr. J,, M. Manuel was
the prlriclrUpeiljer, Wnrfc
Service Club"."

Manuel urged the members to

'

ms nrcnnqp
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A. B. fcdwards, who" uHeJl o
teach shorthand,typing and' otheV
MUt-scl-l IH the Business---f lttir t Uie
Big 8priis; IIIghiJBcnooti ws Vln
town yesterday. -- ., . ,.,, ,

He now lives lit Abilene, as does
his wife and daughter Clifford.
Clifford who went to the school
here. Is now, married and has-- a
young son,

, Mi Edwards,rnany may remem
ber, hs Invented, a little machine
called the Stenbtype. It is. in
brief, mechanical shorthand. The
person who learns to operatesuch
a machine Is atAn advantage over
the old time stenographer.

In the first place trie average
speed on the Stenotype Is ISO
words a minute "and ur." Them

At one stroke, the operator
writes one "or more words, .with
scarcely any aprpeclable effort..

Tho operatorsits erectrand looks
at the speaker or dictator, thus
Getting the full sense of and en--
Joying what Is said. .

There Is little, If any, hervous
tension,

Ten fingers and twenty-thre- e

keys do the work. i
The machine Writes with abso-

lute 'accuracy, no matter how fast
the dictation. That i means no
"cold" notes they will be Just as
easy to read ten years later as the
day they were written and as
easily read by one Stenotyplst as
another.

There Is nb known limit to Its
speed. A competent operatorcarl
"take' 'as fast as may be required,
easily.

In a .word, the biggest value of
the Stenotype Is that It does 'the
Hard war. Experlehced Steho-typst-a

say that a solid day of dic-
tation entails little, tr any, physical
strain, and' that miich nervousness
Is eliminated because they know
.they will be able to read their
notes readily, accurately, and
easily.

When Mr. Edwards lived In Big
Spring lie was just, then trylric tb
market,his machine. , '

He recpfhlttd the possibilities In
v uv uoyiiura ii4 icigo iu some

firm or group of peopiajo exploit.
He was patient and Is.elJe now to
see where he will always hive a
hand In the sales and
of ,his invention. j .

He, holds the patentsnnd the La
Salle .Exit In Chi-
cago directs sales. MrElwards is
titled the "Southwestern District
Manager,." ',.
. According to Mr. Edwurds, In
the past two years, the sales of this
little gren machine .have gone up
3000 per cent Over 83 per oent of
all conventions .were reportedwith
Stenotype,-- and whai li more re-
markable, Btenotyplng Is - taught
In 300-- leading 'reolleges, business
schools and universities In the U.
S.--

t
, . , jf

Tax CoUector

P. F. Cantretl has authorisedhli
announcementas,a candidate for
the. office of tax collector, of How-
ard eddnty; sUbJbdt td (jeclsioh al
voters in the Democratic party pri
mary of July 28.

Mr. Canlrell has resided ln till
county for .the,,past 2$ years ape
no one is neia m nignex .esietm
His rebutatlonfbr horieitfr bhd fal
dealing Is khb'wh (o.all- - ahd he i
qualified to. fulfUl.ttillUtlts bf Ut

otlice in a most eriicient manner.
He' has bad threeyear' exper-

ience In the work In tHb tax collect-
or's, office, axslstlag-inth- e collec
tion of taxea.dUrlngthe .busy.sea-

son. If i the.voters e tU to elect
him he promises, to, give :hla full
time and undivided, attentionloathe
Jufies of the,.offlee, He,-will appre-
ciate .the vote, and Influence of ev-
ery citizen.

t0feA,
Miss Lusdle,y)eieft .yesterday

morning fpT.ArlBonot wher she
will ylslt her cousin, Mrs. James
.Wataqn. . ... &

work in conjunction.with, tnethbers
pt other .service clutyi of the city
"In creating p. bettefr Influence
among. (His and-- .future, , genira-ilons.- ".

- .
"The Influence of the service

clubs here,"ha declared,
,"lias made

1 better pia4 of Big. Sptlng. With
every Indivldlfai puiltng. fogetiihr
,W8 cari Uo eyef) bUr.
.Miss Peggy Brewer ahd X. It.

Witt, furnished the entebll(imeni
pbfcular numberswere sans;by Miss
strewfr, kepofclpHpled by' Witt.

Members of the, blub signed A pe-
tition askingYdr a tunty4 library.

New members presentwere Carl
U piatH. ,W,-

- B, BflWJahl .K, W., D

OuVtllVeierit wTfrt ftifoU'llna.

gy Brewer, J. M. Mamiel.

f-- ."''

Iff
"is Cause

AllaH Fautkhersfcond -
te At $5,000; ;;

Rublh Victim

bhArged by grand jury ih-- ":

dlctment with murder, Allah
Faulkner, former Big Spring",
resident, is in the custody of.
Howard County off Icerfc, fol-
lowing his .arrest Tuesday at.
Hobbs, Ni M. '

' Faulkner was arrested by
Debuty Sheriff D. D. Dunn'
atid Deputy Bob Wolf. At '
the time bf. .his "arrest at"
Hobbs he Was tool rlri'sslho--. '

Faulkner la charge'd with tho "
murder, oi it. Rubin. Itubln wns(fn-tait-v

hurl. It la nllrir.Ml 'in n ,flr,ht
March A. 1939. In n vnrnnt In) ui)i,.,n
the Settles Hotel Is now being erect- -
co. .

.Rubin was hit. over the head am!
die.il 'n " looal hospital n few day ,

later..
.tauikner was Indicted by tho

Mayterm grandjury, whlrlj was in "
session histmonth,
. Wheh arrested he waived rxtin.'-dltlp- 'n

proceedings and wns return--
ed hero. Ills, bond ha been Ect nt
$5,000, whlcli he had not mud car.v
Wednesday morning. . m

His tHal will be cnllc'd the (Ira.
week of the September term 'tcourt. " ' '.

SHOW MAN FIVttl
An empleyee of Mougall and

Cooper's westernshow, located or
West Third 8treet, plead guilty to
simple assauit In city court Satur-
day morning--. The man wns char's-e-d

with slapping a minor. Ho de-
clared the youth was bothering
ropes of the tent.

Big Spring
Business- rrofessio.uc)--

DIRECTORY
a?abhe-llf-S J08 TU. BlJjr."f

t)r. Wm, W.
McELHANNON

Chlronractor-Mas-fu-r

J;,,

DR. C. C. CARTLRi"
Osleopathic Physician and

burgeon
605 Petroleum Bltlg.

Phone 032

Dfs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in tho Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKMTIST

Phone 502
in tho Lester Fisher Bldg.

' Big Spring, Texas

removal:
NOTICE!

Drs; Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First NdUonol Dank

, Building

(Rooms S and 4)
I'hono 427

brooks and
Woodward
AtTORNKl'S AT LAW

Kew" sorter FkSe Wd.
WH Thhti Street

f
V

TV,?

If

I
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ATTEND CITY

PARK OPENING SERVICE
layor Ji B. Pickle, Tom Coffee And Mr. B.

ReaganMakeShortTalks, As New City
ParkIs Officially Opened

Hundreds Of DCOnlc crowded the new Citv Park rmimdg
yesterdayafternoonto hear the

how playground.
A bright sky and the rapid drying of tho roads and

mnda to tho nark broucht out annroxlmatelv Ron nronle
Recording to city managerV.

ncy camo cany 10 near we
kand and brought their children to

fle In tho new Klwnnls wading
Many brought lunches andIxxil. the cnllro evening.

Tne mayor's Talk
Mayor J. B. Pickle made the first

alk and stressed tho fact that thin
60 acres of land belonged to the
Ity and that the equipment now on
te grounds had either been do--
alril or wan paid for.
Thus, he stated, the people of
lfi Spring and tho country had a
rk of their own for which they

iwned not one cent.
i Such things as the wading pool,

e swings, sec-saw-s, barbecue pita
nd benches are permanent as

ixiulnmcnt and will bo krnt un bv
line city commission.

Detialt Of Citizens
Tom Coffee, who spoke In behalf

3f the citizens, expressed their ap-
preciation for the park and to the
people who have made It what It
Sv He made tho point that this
park was the one and only thing
Dn which money spent would ben
efit all of the people.

Mrs. II. Reagan
Mrs. B. Reagan, who spoke Ir

behalf of the women-o- f the city
uid tho Federation,their organln
lion, told of the long struggle of
Iho women for a park of this kind
ind of their relief and appreciation
at Its acquisition. She also ' made
the point that an enterpriseof this
kind is one thing which createsn
belter, friendlier feeling among the
citizens' She also called the at-

tention of her audience to the fact
that tho park was already paid for
and not representinga big debt
as most city parks In other cities
do.

Miliilc
, The audltnco toolt part his';--

Ing led by Damon Dcnn and the
band. Tho band, cmnpored of
members of thecity band and Sihigh school group, was led by
Dubberly.

la Appreciation t i, j
Tho following Is a list of the

firms In Big Spring which donated
large tables for tho park: Cun
ningham A Philips, Home Bakery,
Texas Electric W. R. King, Chev-
rolet agency, Southern Ice,R. & R.
Theatres,and the B. & Public Ser-,vl-

Co.
Small tables were donated by the

following; Courtesy Service Sta-
tion, A. P. McDonald. A. O. Hall.
Allen Grocery, New Ice Co, Dr.
Pepper Bottling, Humblo Oil Co,

111111 & Jay,J. B. Pickle, Big Spring
Hdwe., Fox Stripling, Great West-
ern Refinery, Texas Co., Nash Ag-

ency, Austin-Jone- s, Big Spring Her-
ald, Big Spring Laundry Co, Clar-
ence Saunders, Handy Andy, Ed S.
Hughes Motor Co, Hall Tire Co.,
M System Grocery,Winn Produce
Co, R. A. Montgomery, Barrow
Furniture Co, Snowhlte Creamery,
J, D, Biles.

The following lumber firms do-

nated three benches each1 Camer-
on, Stahlmnn. Coc-Park- Cicero

(Smith, Rockwell Bros, H. H. Hard-In-,

Bui Markham Jones,
Faw, and Cragln Sons, Inc.

Texas Electric Service Co. do-

nated nnd Installed the' lights and
.wiring.

The cable around the park was
donated by W. J. Rlggs and Glass-coc-k

Brothers.
Drayage service was donated by

the following: Big Spring Transfer
Co, Harper, J. B. Nccl and G. W
Craford.

Union No. 482 Painters donated
the jcrvlce of painting tho benchcj

,and other equipment with two coats
of orango paint, tho color of the
park.

Benches were donated by the fol- -
L louing firms and Individuals: Horn- -

I

gfrf McNew. Allen BarberShop, Cliff
Talbott, Douglass Coffee Shop,

'Holms Pokus, O'Rear Toggery,
Jlclpy Selfy Grocery, Lamar Feed
Co, Big Spring Mutual Aid Assn.,
1 O. Sholte. John McTler, O. H.
Hayward, Ray Wilcox, Hell, and
Bon, Petty Bros, Gooch Cash Gro-
cery, Harry Lee, Big Spring Weekly
.News, T. E. Jordan, W. R. Purser
and Son, Steve Ford, Corneilson
Bros, Brooks & Woodward, Plggly
Wlggly, Wllcott Motor, M. H. Mor
rison, T. S. Currlc, R. L. Price, El
mo WaBSon, B. Reagan, Thomas
and Coffee, V. H. Flcw'ellcn, Jess
Slaughter", JamesLittle, H. R. Deb-rnpoi-t,

J. I. Pilchard, J. H. Homan,
Hcndrlx-Wolder- t. Victor Melllnger,,
W. E. Boring, Robert Plncr, South-
western Bell Telephone company,
Paul Cunningham.

MISS CREIQIITON TO COLLKGE
Miss Opal Crelghton left the

early part of thta week for Canyon
where sho will Be enrolled In the
aWest Texas StateTeachers'Collego
for tho summer months.'

i
THREE Jersey milch cows; fresh.

Apply W. R. Puckett, 1 mile' north of Rlchhwd Sehqol.

K j.

A -

dedication services of their

R. Smlthah.

Chautauqua
Is OpenedHere

Reserved scat ticket sales to
Chautauqua Increased many hun-
dredfold Saturday,with the result
that a good-size- d audience attend-
ed tho Initial performance, In tho
big tent on West Third street. Sat-
urday evening.

Tho next performance will bo
Monday afternoon. It will bo
"Piason's Filipino Collegians."
These young men, who but recent-
ly finished a nationwide tour of
tho blg-tlm- c

vaudeville circuit, play tropical
music In a mannermost appealing.
They arc, however, not natlvo
Hawallans. In addition to their
musical ability each Is a genuine
showman, and that means a lot.
It puts snap and "step" Into the
entire program.

Monday evening the collegians
will again appear. With them on
this bill will be Snlth Damron, In
The Potter And The Clay." Mr.
Damron rIvph b real demonstration
of the making of pottery, talking
as lie Woiltfl. Ho also exhibits a
collccyon of fine China, much of
which in nlmost priceless. He In-

vites questions from the audience.
Thi "Junior Town" will begin

operations at 9 a. m Monday. Miss
Vivian Sharp wll 1 bo Jn charge.
Junior Town features a "Juvenile
city" A mayor, city commission-
ers, chief of police, and other pub-
lic officials will bo elected. In ad-

dition there will bo lessons In gov-

ernment and citizenship, games,
stories, picnics, a track and field
meet and some "very special fea-
tures"

Every chlK In town Is Invited.
Junior Town Is open to all.

Lid- - LoosenedFor
Glasscock &

Howard
Partial relief from complicated

conditions created by the latest
rules of the producers advisory
committee, enforced through the
railroad commission, was effected
Friday in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

prorated field. The total of dally
runs now allowed Is 18,920 barrels.

Rearrangementsmndo will allow
producers to sell about 2,000 bar-
rels more dally.

The Big Spring Pipe Lino Com-
pany took 1,000 barrels dally pro-
duction of the Ward Oil Company,
which had been going to the Shell
line, but had not been provided, for
In the latest rulings.

1 tumble's line, which had been
running 3,800 barrrls dally Includ-
ing some sweet oil will take 3,500

barrels dally of prorated oil plus
some sweet oil.

Wells In the western section of
the field will be allowed to pro-

duce a maximum of 100 barrels
dally plus ten per cent of the po-

tential above 100 barrels. Thoso in
the cast end may produce a maxi-
mum of 123 barrels dally plus 10
per cent of the potentialabove that
figure. '

JOHNBATES

F0R0FFICE
John M. Bates, a resident of

Howard county for 32 years, today
announced officially ho would be a
candidate for tax colletor, subject
to the democratic primaries.

Mr. Bate Is well known In Big
Spring and Howard county. Ho
served this county as tax assessor
for eight years, from 1002 to 1010.
For the past eight years ho has
been bookkeeper at the Kolallng
Gin Co.

"I feel." he declared, "that my
record as an office holder nnd pub-
lic official renders me fully quali-
fied to hold the position of tax. col-

lector.
"I am familiar with all branches

of taxation, as well as being an
auditor."

Mr. Bates hasbeen a resident of
this county for 32 years and lias
many frlends( and supportersIn all
communities of the county.

He promises, 'If elected, to serve
the county faithfully.

SunbeamsStudy
Bible Stories.

Ten' members of tho Sunbeam
Band met at the First Baptist
Church yesterday atfernoon and
studied Bible and Missionary stor-
ies.

Mrs. Clyde Hutchtna and Misses
Lllllaa' Clayton were the leaders.

W

HltfAY WOMAN
WINNER OF

CONTEST
MRS. ,1. V. SMITH, IIIWAY,

TAKES LIVING ROOM
HONORS

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Hlway won
first place lji tho district living
room contest Including 13 counties
In Class Two, It was announced to-

day by Mrs. Loucllle Allgood, coun-
ty home demonstrationagent.

This Is a yearly contest sponsor-
ed by the Semi-Week- ly Farm N.ewa.
It offers a ten dollar prize for dls-til- ct

winners and a $30 prlzo for
tho stato winner.

In answer to a requestof A. &
M. College, the Chamber of Com-

merce of Big Spring wilt give Mrs.
Smith a free trip to Iho short
courso lo bo held nl College Station
soon.

All of the rooms winning first
ptaco In the districts will be Judged
for tho state wide prizes by Mrs.
Bernlco Clayton, home Improve-
ment specialist of tho extension
service of tho A. & M. college and
the winners will bo announced at
tho short course tho week of July
28th.

The contestIs divided Into class-
es one and two, class one Includ-
ing living rooms Improved at a cost
of less than $50 and class two In-

cluding living rooms Improved at
a cost of more than ISO. ,

Many Competitors
Tho district winner was In com-

petition with women from El Paso
to Waco on the T. &, P. and Santa
Fo with tho following counties car
rying on homo demonstration
wrk Included; Coleman, Taylor,
Midland, Nolan, Runnels, Brown,
Bosque, Tpm Green, McLennan,
Eastland, El Paso and Mitchell.

Mrs. John Hooks of Colorado
won first place In tho class one di-

vision of tho contest.
The scoring for the county had

been dona some tlmo ago with the
following women as winners:

Class I
Miss Grace .Lockhart of Luther

flist.
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of Lu-

thersecond.
Mrs. A. J. Stallings of Lomax

third.
Class II

Mrs. J. W. 8mlth, Hlway first.
Mrs. G. W Davis, second.
Mrs. Dewey Martin,' third.

BaptistAuxiliary
Meets In Circles

Tho East Circle of the Women's
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church met with Mrs. R. V. Jones,
509 Nolan street yesterday after-
noon.

The meeting waa called to order
by Mrs. J. S. Austin and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett led the devotional. Mrs.
R. C. Hatch led the group In pray-
er. After the business session the
study of "Famous Women of the
Bible" was taken up. Mrs. R. V.

Joneswaa the leader.
Mrs, Austin led tho closlng'pray-cr-.

Those present were: Mes-

dames J. S. Austin, JessAndrews,
D. C. Mophln, Bailey, George Wil-

liams, R. C. Hatch and IC S. Beck-
ett.

The Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mrs. A. L. Cone, 1003 Scurry
street,at four o'clock.

Mrs. J. L. Jones waa the leader
and gave the devotional. Mrs. A.

. . ,,vuiid .v.. 'ajui. HMD, w. u,
Hpykln ledt the Bible study.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following women: Mesdames J,
D-- Boykln, 8. C. Bennett, G. H
Hayward, A. L. Cone, C. C. Coffee,
B. N. Duff. W J. Crawford, J. L.
Jones, W, . Comclison and W. R.
Douglass.

BONNER IS

RELEASED
C. B. Bonner, whom Sheriff Jesa

Slaughterwent to Los Angeles for,
and brought back to Big 8prlng to
face a charge bf removing mort-
gaged property from the state, waa
released Monday afternoon.

Although official confirmation
could not be received. It was un-
derstood the charge against Bon-
ner had been dismissed.

Bonner was arrested In Los An-
geles and held for Big Spring offi-
cers. Shorjff Slaughter took a
plane from El aPso to the Cali
fornia city and returnedwith Ban
ner.

It was alleged Bonner took a
moitgagcd automobile out of the
btatc.

Harris-Web-b

WeddingSaturday
j-- i.i -.

Henry B, Webb and Miss
Genevla Harris were married y

morning at nlno o'clqck at
the Howard County Court House,
tho ceremony being performed by
Justice of tho Peace Cecil B. Col.
lings.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Harris of 600 East
17th Street and attendedthe local
High School during the past year
while tho groom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Webb of Stanton.
Mr. Webb Is associated with the
Big Spring Refinery. The young
couple will make their home In
Big Spring.

r
J J-- THE DIG SPRING

MRS.4RPETTEY
ENTERTAINS

CLUB

Mesdames P, H. Lib-

erty, S. Hurley Win
First Prizes

Mrs. I. P. Pettey entertained
members andguests of the Pe
troleum Club at her home on No
lan street yesterdayafternoon.

Sho used a color schemo ofpink
and white in the decorations,
brldgo accessories and refresh-
ments. Tho houso was decorated
with roses andgladlolas.

Mrs. Sam Hurley mado high ascore for club members and Mr
P. II. Liberty made high for visi
tors. Cut prizes went to Mrs. Fred
Coleman and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.

Refreshment!) were served to the
following member.! and guests
Mesdames P. II. Liberty., R. L.

R. L. Carpenter,Sam Hur
ley, George Barham, C, S. Dlltz, J,
O. Barker, Fred Coleman,. T. II.
Hicks, W. B. Clare, H. C. Timmons,
E. M. LaBcff, Ashley Williams, C.
E. Shlve and Lee Weathers.

B. F. Yates, 75,

SuccumbsToday
Benjamin F. Yates, 70, at one

tlmo agent for the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway at Coahoma, died at
his home this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Funeral services will bo held
Sundayafternoon at the family
home at Coahoma, conducted by
Rev. JohnTho'rnc. Eborlcy Funer-
al Homo will have charge of the
body.

Ho Is survived by his widow, one
son, Vance Yates, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Mae Wolf, of Coa
homa. Three grandchildren also
survive. Mr. Yatca had been a
resident of Coahoma for IP ,ycars,
serving as local agent, there from
1011 to 1924. He spent 17 years
with tho Texas and Pacific rail-

way. '

Being Air-Mind- ed

Doesn'tAppeal To
The Baly So Much'

Jimmy Norton, aged S, and
hlx parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Newton, Fort Worth, mu-

tually agreed Saturday after-
noon that It Is all right to be-

come ," provided It
Isn't carried too far. ,

Both parents and child real-
ized they had done Just this
when the westbound Southern
Air Transport plane landed and
took off from the Big Spring
airport Saturday.

The trio, en route to Van
Horn, had stopped their tour-
ing car to watch the planeland.
When the piano took off, ao did
the automobile make progress
westward on the highway, with
the eyes of the parents riveted
on the aircraft.

Behind them was Jimmy,
who had climbed out of the
rear seat and had been left
strandedon the highway.

A mile from the airport the
Iom of Jimmy was discovered.

STICKERS USED
TO ADVERTISE

JUBILEE
Slickers, advertising the OH

Men's Jubilee, to be held here July
3, i and 5, havo boen distributed to
filling stations and businesshouse
of Big Spring.

Joseph Edwards, general chair
man of tho Jubilee, urgesfilling sta.
tlons operators to jwate the stick
cis on all local automobiles and
furnish them to cars and truck
which traversethe oil fields In this
section of Wcsct Texas.

About WOO Is being spent In nd
vertlslng the event Tho expend!
ture Includes tho coat of billboards
at Sweetwater, Solorado, Stanton.
Midland, Odessa and San Angela.

Residentsare urged by the com
mlttce to notify all their friends In
tho oil fraternity of the occasion

uucKera may be obtained at tho
Crawford Hotel. Chamberof Com
mercc, and rooms tl2 and tot, Po
trleum Building.

LAMESA MAN,
SHOT IN LEG.

FARMER HELD
IAMESA, Texas, Juno 10 W

Bill Snow, Dawson county farmer,
was In a hospital with a bullet
wound In his left leg. and A. A
Smith, another farmer, was out on
J1.000 balltoday as a result of a
pisioi ngnt yesterday.

About twenty shotswere fired In
the exchange. Witnesses said the
participantshad quarreledover the
marriage or their children.

MISS FOX IS I1KTTKR
Relatives In Big Spring learned

late last night that Miss Patty Fox
sixteen year old girl who was al
most fatally Injured In a car wrick
In San Angelo Monday, was expect-
ed to live but that she had sus-
tained spine 'Injuries that would
conffne her to the hospital for at
least bis months.

HERALD

WIND . DRIVEN
RAIN HITS
VICINITY

A lathing rain that was driven
by m heavy wind swept Big Spring
at It ISO this morning, causing
slight damage to trees and some
businesshouses,where water was
swept beneath doors.

Approximately one Inch of rain
fell In one half of an hour.

As far bi could be ascertained
the rain and wind causedno ma-
terial damage In this vicinity.

Limbs were broken off trees,a por--
tlon of the protection wall at tho
new Settles hotel was blown over
and severe! signs were blown
down.
The downpour flooded streetsfor
few minutes washing debris Into

gutters and roadways.
The Texas & Pacific dispatcher

reported rain as far west as Mon-
golians, with precipitation alio cast
of Big Spring.

During the electrical storm pow-
er was crippled for a few minutes,
and telephone lines were out of 'or-

der for a short length of time.
A number of automobiles, park

ed on downtown streetsduring the
tain, wero stalled for the night
when motors were flooded.

UP) General
rains were reported tonight over
tho South Plains region, varying
from one half to an Inch or more.
Lubbock, .5: Plalnvlcw, one Inch;
Lockney, .5; Floydada, .5. Rains
also wcro reported from Tulla, Hale
Center, Crossbyton, Matador, RalK
Lorenzo, Lomesa. Planting condi-
tions wero regarded as excellent
throughoutthe territory.

PLA1NVIEW, Tex., June 7 (P
Accompanied bya severe electrical
disturbance, .80 of an inch of rain
had fallen here by 0 o'clock to-

night. Lockney and Floydada
were also receiving stow rain.

The first wheat of the season to
day was delivered at Plalnvlcw,
Petersburg,Lockney, Floydada and
Aiken. All tested more than 60
pounds to tho bushel.

AMAniLLO, Tex.. June 7 W)
Unusual weather was encountered
late today when U. S. Hlghwny 60

3rd and

traffic was hopelessly stalled both
east and west of tho city by a
blanket of 'small hailstones eight
Inches deep .which left the wheat
fields bars over'two small areas.

Automobiles attempting to plow
through the hall(on the pavement
were hung up on, high centersor
were forced sldowaya off the road,
as the halt packed up In furrows or
ruts a foot deep. Each of the
strips peltedby the hall was about
thrco mites acrossand the extent
of the fall north and southcould
not be ascertained. Motorists
traveled from tho midst of a heavy
rain suddenly to a vista of fields
white as though.wtlh snowfall.

Precipitation herewas .60 of an
Inch, Within an hour but no damage
was reported In the city. Rainfall
was scattered,over tho Panhandlo
and was not heavy.

LOMAX WILL
HOLD BOND

VOTE
A bond election lo provlda funds

with which to construct a new
school building will be held at Lo
max Saturday,June 39, It was an-

nounced this morning In the coun
ty superintendent'soffice.

The amount of the bond Issue Is
J8.OQ0.

Funds derived will be used to
erecta brick fllo andconcreto build.
Ing, Including a gymnasium.

Tho Lomax school Is located 10
miles southwest of Big Spring.

t

Sixty Pupils Taking
SummerSchool Work
Sixty pupils have enrolled In

summerschool being conducted at
senior high school bulldlrig, D. H.
Reed, summer principal, said yes-

terday.
He announced pupilu may enter

Monday morning and arrange to
make up the work dona during
the past week by enrolled pupils
Those Interested In .making a half
year's work In the fifth, sixth and
seventh grades may also report
Monday morning and make up
their work, he said.

Jtt Zif ml

IT'S WISE TO

a

1. Ifm Sm9thtFor the new Chevrolet has
a valve-ln-he- ad enginewith six
rylinders! And a Six Is, above all things,
smooth'. In low gearor high the power flows
with a smoothnessand silencethat are impos-
sible with anything,less thansix cylinders.

2. MC CmfmrtmbM Four longseml-elllpti- c

springs;four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers;
big, roomy Fisher bodies;and Chevrolet's

power-flo- with Its freedom from
annoyingvibration all add to Chevrolet riding
comfort.

3. It' Emw tm Brtret
Chevrolet's Improved ball
bearing steering mecha-
nism operateswithout
apparenteffort. The clutch
and four-whe- el brakes
respond to the slightest
pressure. And er

design means less gear-shifti- ng

easier control.

JohnsonSt.

ROADSTE
r)MGMft or Coup '55
Th4 Spoil e4titt '555
Th Sport Coup '655
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SALAD ACCESSORIESARE JUST '

AS IMPORTANT AS THE SALA- D-
MAKE YOUR SUGGESTIONTODAY

Mrs. J. B. DelbridgeAnd Mrs. P. N. Allen Win
Weekly Market PagePrizesFor

Best' SauceRecipes

Dy THE MARKET PAGE EDITOR
Often you say, "I'll havea salad for supper.
"It's so much cooler and I Hke to fU: them, all fresh and

green, with strips of vcrmillion plmicnto and circles of dull
green olives!

"But that won't be enough for John, just by itself.
Whatshall I have with it?"

Then you go into a cloud of thought and finally dccldo
to havechops and biscuitandsliced tomatoes after all. And
the chops pop on your hand and you get dough into your
rings just after spending twenty minutes cleaning them.

But thcro aro things to servo
with tho salad dainty, cooling, but
withal, filling things. Wo aro sure
that each of you who reads this
article knows of at least two or
three. Such things as cheese bis-

cuits that can be cooked early In
the day "ono side" sandwiches,
quick to make tea biscuit.

Send In your recipes and win a
prlie. Wo offer two, of $l.&0 each
weekly.

Here aro tho winners for tho
past week.

WHITE SAUCE FOR
VEGETABLES

Mrs. J. II. Delbridge
406 West Fifth Street

Big Spring, Texan
Fat 3 tbsp
Flour 3 tbsp
Salt 1 tsp
Pepper small amount
Milk 2 c
Method: Make all measurements:

heat milk In double boiler; heat
fat unit melted and bubbling; mix
flour with seasoning and add to
hot fat; add hot milk slowly, stir
ring constantly and until smooth.

I.ct mixture boll about two min
utes; keep hot In double boiler,
sYrve over nny well cooked vegc-trblc- .

FRUIT SAUCE
Mrs. I. N. Allen Box 412

3 cup butter
1 cup fresh strawberries,raspber-

rles, or cannedfruit drained
from syrup
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1 cup powdered sugar
White 1

butter, add sugargradual
ly. egg beatenuntil stiff and

Veil. Add slowly fruit which
has been carefully prepared and
mashed. Beat until creamy.

Boys
At

City carrier and street sales
boys of The Herald were given a
feast of watermelon the season's
first and plenty of tlmd In which
to play Saturdayafternoonat City
PHrk ns guests of their employers,
represented by . D. Wlllbanks,
circulation manager,and Wilbur

his assistant.
Meeting at Tho Herald office

they rode to the park on a truck,
played many spirited games, and
ate melon.

In tho were William
Savage, Woodrow Cambron, J. C.
Eudy, Harrcll, Frederick
Kobcig, Howard O. C. Hart,
Thornton Bobby Mills,

Watts, Charles Read, Charles
Earl Robinson, Jodie RIsln-gc-r,

J. B. Bender. Patrick,
Gcoigo Cross, Farrar, Leon
Rogers, Johnnie Burns, Claude

1 Bond, J. L. Robinson, Ferrell
Souyrrs, Fred Savage, Horace

' Dccrlng.
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SIX ""

reasonswhy it's
wise to choose

'6SIX" """""

4. Ifm Chevrolet Is the only car
so low In price with the of Body
by Fisher. Hence, Chevrolet style compares
favorably with that of costly The linesare
smart, clean-cu-t and modern. no other
car in the low-pric- e field offers such luxurious
interiors.
5. it No other car givesany
better oil or tire mileage than the new
Chevrolet. smoothnessholdsdown

costs by the car from
destructive vibration. And Chevrolet flat-rat- e

servicechargeson many are the
cstIn the Industry.
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And
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O. If to The
G. M. A. C. plan,
with Its small down

and easy terms, is
to every

Come in!
the many why It's
wise to choosea Six in the

field.

CHEVROLET SIX
King ChevroletCompany

Big'Spri Texas

SIX-CYLIKDE- B' SMOOTHNESS AT

Herald Guests
Saturday Feast
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TheParty Pledge

qpHE editor of un Austin new
paper rugjjeets anil thr Dalla

News npproe of the Idea tin
'any pledfce exacted of oter by i

political party ouuht to be found
cd on the principle that the part
belongs to the oter rather that
U.nt the voter belong to th

Wj H- -i J;sttily in accord w.tl
that tuea.

. This suggested pledge, by W. A
Trenckmann. editor of Des Woch
Cnblatt. Austin, follows

I consider myself a Demo-
crat and I promise to vote
against all nominees cf the
primaries whom I bllee un-

fit for the office they seel;,
and vrfcoj election In my opin-
ion would bring shame upon '

the party.
The existing pledge-- that l tlv

pledge heretofore prlntet
on the ballots-bi- nd the otei
without regard to persrnal stand
arris of political etl.lcs or of part
standardsto vote for any man oi
woman a ncminee of the perty

Thls suggested pledge ntsUmes
aa the News points cut that the1

party belongs to the oter and al
lots to htm the rrsponsibllly for 1:

doings.
Under the existing conditions w

have had in Texas of late th
spectacle of a majority of the stat
executive committee turning theli
backs upon genuine welfare of thi
party totally blinded by their 'dli
like for Tom Lot e

If the party adopted a pkdg
binding voters to protect the pam
welfare with their otes In general
elections by seeing to it thct no en'
unfit to hold office or who In tin
opinion of the otr would brlni
shame upon the party were elect
cd as the party nomirrre Texa.
would benefit ljrmneelv

We have learned within the pa'
few years that conditun cr(-tc- i
by identity of th c ir,dirinto o
by their respective political tecord
or the groups 3uppottinr each ma
result inobviounly unwise erdicU
in the primaries

aVould It not be better to pi even'
suchn nominee from Iv ldir.s offici
in the name of the party than ti
blindly walk up to 'be 'lick Jog
ind vote icgai'Jles.-- if 'ht qusjlfi

cations of the nominee'

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Too Many CandidatesJ

l'arls Kews:
q-H-

E tnultlpllclty of cancliiUtei
for tie gubernatcrlil nomma

tlon In the democratic putty to N
held July 56 makes It piotwbli
that the two, who receive the gteat
est number of votes will go int
the second prUnary lacking the ap
proval of a majority of the dsmo
cratlc oters. True, the fStr tW
celved by a number Of csndklate
will be negligibUv but In the og
gregate the total vote cast for 13
of the IS candidatesprobably will
be considerably In excess of (hi
combined vote of the two who re-

ceive the greatestnumber and ar
uuretlly much greater than either
one of the two leaders will re-

ceive.
The. present Texas primary law

makes It possible for nnybody who
Is willing to put up $100 to get on
the primary ballot and be a cnndl
date for governor, and at each clec
tlon period there aie several can'
didateswho have not the remotest
chance of receiving tj.j nomina-
tion. This, ear. for Instance, thV
driver of n laundry wagon at Forr
.in una u in.uv on nip iicieeu

Jle caj-- s he will rpend Itali an hour

'VBP" ', - ' "C n"iip-T",,T',p"-
;7-

i." --

x ',.'
y-

- JfW i.I v ip
It,

t day nt hi lietvlqunrf.'rs" In n
barber shop and Ihit lryple who
want to lenm jnore nbnut him and
hu platform" may ride with him
on his Intimity wiiroii This can--

dldrt ayr h; favors prohibition
ns she I '." itidieiiti'ig that the drys

csn u iko the ilry laws applicable
to themselves b refialhlnR from
vUitatlnit It sad thr wets can have
their lliUor.

IliU Hir.cular candidate will
give tlr average voter,no exinccrn
but their It n possibility thtt he
will ciu.-- e a little nnxlcty for one
if the m t dlscusvetl csmlldates.
The Koit Win lit laundryman'a
name I Mwwly nnd the aseumptlon
,n political circles Ii tiiat some foe
of Oo.'rineir ilooUy arranged for
the filing oT bli name In the hope
tha some of the ruppjrters'cfthe'
govrrti'r might vote for the wtong
Moody, thus nulllf)ing their bal-

lots, v

WMI th lM Rubetnntoilal
omlrn Ti gives promlee
of betn? oxee?tilt(tr!y Iwt. the sltun
Wn l ml fuch a to pleeire the
miW'y ' ' ' who have the
ttue Interim i f tli" itate at Itenrt.

UQWSyaut
HIALTH
Uulh

o. Ur. AW-a-s4 )l m
nlm.il llrrueo

.1In C M.ii Mik in New York
ity tinr- - . u - ituc of a dog1

erected to commemorate his aid in
bringing to a nrul.cn community!"
'he life saving dijlitlirtii antitox-n- .

The cioj; s name Is Halto: the'
stricken immunity was Xoma,
Alaska

Some day a lover of animals
Atth a pench'int for ait will erect
i statueta the ithet; animals who,
n one v ..y ?r at.ithir hav ser.-r-d

nan In the study cf disease and
in the combat of death.

I'rojmatm 1 uctl nn animal
ttoup will stnnd the horse, that
toble bt eif burden which for
,3 mar.y enunlrr crittutles hasift
o mar- - vrcys aided man In the
ichicvcmrnt and spfeed of his civ
ilization.

For it I j the horse fiom whose
aody and, blood ha c been drawn
sffcctlvc mcuns for flghtlrfg toxic
tUrasea.

Maty tluiurinds of children are
to' al". o who ow6 their lives to'I
cienre cnu iie norse. to science
or its .penetration Into, the myste--
ries of disease,to the horse for Us
.raetleal. oconomVul capacity to I

.rouure in .:- - my aiea,engniing ,

ubjianc-- 'anlit i

Th puiena pig. tco. with ifs
iudg- - tuund WCv und Its humor-ju- s

sniff tin? nose will be In the
-- roup, for cr.il'ionj f Its kind have
icen sacrificed to science.

Then theru is the rat.
Not the romm.cn house type, ugly,

tray and wild., but the albino,
whi;o and clesn, with

irlgh pink eyes. , i

D,nM....i ku.. i. k. i.i i""wi. " was In. that lie
h --

.
, h.e .,.! m ..,!. .r -..... -ixrimenu on scores oi mcuical

I

,"Hurruiromlnently In the study of cancer
ind nutrition.

Th"te- - are n,.ily other nnimals
hat l ig in a statuary
jroup the dog monkey, cat and
hlcl'.en

OccidentLeatls
To S40.000Suit!

Two suits f r (Inmage.i totaling
.10.O-- hn- - e t. . r. f ited against the
"eenberg Tradinj; Co. We it Ilank-lea- d

Highway, by n cmbeis of the
Job Cci'ter fimlly t.f Odctsa.

The suits were filed In district
ourt .Wedrn-da- Naming L

and I. M Feen jis
th juit i were lodged by

Job Cct.tr et us, and Dorris Cot- -

.
It tvss UFSPH in the two petl- -

Inni tliQf lVf kArlnn In I,IaI. Xff.
.' ...... V, ', ... ' . , .
iiiu .lite. ou vjuiT. unu uaugnterii' .. .i . .. j . . I

'vinr, ivnt iiuiiik, inio a
rurk belonging to Feenberg and
Fefn which had been left parked
n the highway
The 'ctash Is alleged to have oc- -

?ured five miles went of Odeeea,at
1.1J o'clex-V;- , Uarch 5.

Mr. Jane Cotter asking for
KKi.OM damages for Injuries re- -

tived In the cranh. It Is alligcd
ner "plnal column, pelvic region
ind ils'ht limb permanently
mjur'd the accident Dorrls
QM " askiBg fur ilLJOOQ .dam-igt- s

on account injuries to eyes,
tight ankle and one forefipger;
She received a fractured skull In
the accident. It Is declared.

It Is alleged m the petition the
was left on the highway

without lights or attendants, and
wss loaded with metal at the
time. ,

Mrs Citter alleges she was made
v cripple for life by the accident.
Caldwell ii allien and Gal-
lagher of Dillus are attorneys for
the plaint ff j

i
For every new offense, motorUU

wid ovcrpark at Dodge City, Kans,
arc assessedan oxtta dollar In ad-
dition to th? tegular fine of Jl.

The bestequipped nofly, class,lo-- i
hop. THlsnrtndlntnr Fcnilrr-nod-y

l'o. nelv.

' I.
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y ItOKUIX COCVS
HOLLYWOOD Just it

seemed that the highway to sciccn
opportunity was definitely closed'
to those without sitcciallzrxl talents
along came Bill Ranker from Tsovx
Orleans and very fresh from col- -

lege to capture a contract but not
on tha strength of his foo.bill
repvitatlon. !

Johnny Mack Brown, the othoi
southern football hero, came to
the screen and was a leading man
before It began babbling,

Bu'. Banker, clean-cu- t but not ns
hanusomc Blown, and probablv
wou,d not have hfrn ,,., nt ;,

for Unl pXciutett ,lcpa nj. t, .
to th(. very tnk.s nlch 4

,he rciluirements for mo-.- eL!.- -

dntc3

TOfCIIDOWN FOIt IIK.WVI.
He has performed brilliantly lr- -

fore thouaands. on the gridiron, bjt
scornfully denies participation ir.
any forn of dramatics nt Tulane
university, wherefor the pajt three
reasons he played football and
earned a berth on mtny

selections.

p,a?'frs' l0 appcar ,n a co"c
ta,Klc

And he was invited to remain.
with a con'rect, prlncijiolly becnuse
in his pronounced southern-drawl- .

ever- - bit as genuine as Brown's, n

.m.,.. '"""" it that capacityr;n"tUmTnSthl"--' 10 -c- cedb3..,

buh

1029

is

'were
in

of

truck

When

director saw great comic pcnsibllt- -' man's right cheek borje, nor yet the
ties, particularly If it were acctn-- fc. tuie af his fnec which had etar-tuatc- d

for the screen nod n-- e into thinking of him ns
That Is how Bill Banker, "blond belnt, of nefher the llvins nor thf

of Tulanc, will become' d.l. bu' the Ink "of u man who
Bill Banker, character actor and
comedian of the Stuart Crvvln type

Very obviously he is not screen--

struck If the option o nhls hervlcce- taken up in September, when
the first period expires. Hanker,
will be buck nt Tubine, ready for
more college

Meanwhile, heV not sneizlng at
pccfcrit .opportunities.

MAItKET OTK
A physician was explaining to ti

gtoup of Harold Loyd's frichds, the
comedian's nni

Uiou-"'yt"- v prcpar-san-d.

"Gosh," groaned

Ithat stork!
.,

Divorcee broke the howle
record" duilng Its premiere local
showing Hollywood's "grass wid
ow," no doubt, swarming to swell
the bax-offlc-

Karl Dane and George, K. Arthur,
who used to ero-st- in features,me-t- o

resume, realtlonship two-rc-

oomodles.
' t

Officers Named
By Carpenters

Local Union No, MSI, Carpenters!
and Joinersof America, in spirit-
ed but good sutured'session, elect
ed officers at Its regular mtvtlnj:
Monday evening.

C O Murphy was named presi-
dent of this organization, which Is

of tho largest In Texas Ft. II.
Turk was made vice president. A
A. Mas named recording sec-
retary. C. E. fihlve sec
rctary. W. T. conductor, J.
A. Smith warden D. H. Hcblson

Messrs Tuik, Dean and
Fblve were

Schools on Manhattan Island
have lost 77,000 pupils In last
10 years.

Eugene Germain, consul to Swit-
zerland underCleveland Is credited
with Introducing Casalo melono to
the United States.

THE BIG ,
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blizzard"
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SYNOl'SJS: Cirollne Ilrcnt sud-iilrn- ij

f niisslp; frnni the ejulz Into
)jh i.tr:it!ui' drafi. Allan Hunt,

lm fui:.-- r uf a few daj. Iiecomes
Ir.tntle. Anstolc l'llque, l'arls detrtv
tlv (. revi that two
from l'n-- - v utv en route to thr
rar.ul.- - Inland. Thre depernf!oe,
lire mill le lUlafre were believed
t hive' lireii TamduN most bitter
i .iriiiii . It Is finrrt) that Cuni--
'in- - ni.t li.m- - fallen Into their
litiril The whole part) goes to
s:arch .- '- Ii.r. Hunt m-- signal
Uslits troni the hi'UM nnd ruihrs
to the rwu where the apeareil
o ongl'iatr. Kntrrliig the dark

i miiii, hi widdi-nl-) U blladed b.v a
A gha.tl) lace leapt at him.

lie- - hcjr. Cnr-iHn- scream and he
U l.il'M l.rd to the ilour.

Chapter 31

.M.liMS
Ci olil.i ei. rcam waj a lamp

,hat ushtci! me dowa through whltl
mt ilnii.ncj.' until It went out in
the gab-- whistling past my cars.
Jujt how lon-- I Iny on the floor. I

never l:new. Half on hour, per-La- p

A (wpfnt of bc.es dtonlng (n
mj iwn-wiaeaa-

y mm mo i was

"Myallvo.
headwayring of agony, my

'J-5v- was c;awl ng into my
thtoat The suric-rtcl-y vital thing
lu? 'hat my torch had revealed to
nip ths livid face of le Balafre, nnd
Uia' Caroline had beenwith "him It
wro ro the crooked scar on the

hn li d tco ln in the shadow of
hli own hafed It vaa ghastly

Ciirol.no lad bun with hlrn and
m intiiniKtcn(. had left her
with lam: A Uum.li li.id come in.
15c v.i ild have bi-e-n in It. They'd
he uiio now. What was I to do?
Wr.n? I do-

-

'White oto they taking her?" I
crlid. "Wily are they taking her?"
And Hit,. TIih do. Keep
jour head "

Cllmblnr, 'o my feet, I
swtirhrd on tlv light Th. bodice

gone, wnen MIsi JBhrles nnd I had,
come Into tho loom half nn hour
be.fore I had hamincrrd on the
door nnd felt like nn idiot for dolni;
so. The garments in the closet
wcro thrown about In confusion,

A key whs In the lock Inside the
door. IJvlelei.tly le Balafre had
locked Caroline nnd himself the
iloiet and threatenedto 1:111 her if
ilictn ude their piesencc known.

I icol'd onto the topf, where the
tool nir revived me. A short dis-
tance off ahoic a li!ht was visible.
It won traveling noith at a fast clip.
A sniall cjoll. I decided. Was it the
ona I had seen putting Into the
cove' l'erliap-- oni-- hancc In ten,

y' Ihnt vva ?ll I needed. There
v.ei-vtw- fast crulsera at the Jetty,

Nothlnn beats t foilorn hope for
putting . arch into a man. I flew
down the outside btalr and along
tho cliff to tho cove trail, Threo
mlnutee hi ought me on to the Jetty.

uroppiiu: into the cockpit of the
I'm ados ctulser, I felt my way to
t(ie cnglno nnd fumbled for the
starter . . found It, The mcch-anl'-m

whirred, but the englned did
not flic I felt for matches. . . .
Mine vvcie vet, and I stumgled Into
the cabin. Matches lay on tho ta-"l- e.

Shlvctlng.'l made my way back
to the cnglno nnd bent over II,
ztt Iking a match. The spark plug
wires hod )en wrenched out nnd
Oio irasnllno feed lino molten.

I threw niyfjctf aboardthe'police

story goes, hiw the ' '" "nn ri iMrimos ny side
blood count had risen a fow A" undni-k- ei had

cu ",cm fur butin)
one of them. Tlc c)"tl 00or was open. It

And I wouldn't have, a dime ln"au DC'n F,lul on" locKia, the key

The
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n
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launch. Its engine had been dis-

abled In precisely thes ame way.
Sick with dlspalr, I fell back

against the rail. I wanted to filnj
myself overboard. Why hadn't I
done this that? the other thins?

But after a minute or so I was
able to think with somo coherence.
Carotlnc had run Into le Balafre as
she set out to meet Fllque and me,
I supposed and he had had either
tn kill her or keey her quiet until
he could get away.

But why had he takenher aboard
their launch when bsc put Into the
cove" A definite motive, something
to do with their revenge scheme,
pe haps, was behind the abdu6tion.

Lc Balafrc'sreason for being neat'
the house at all looked equally In-

explicable. was Lacole and
Lacote was dead, killed, presumably
by the convicts themselves.

Why then should le Balafre como
back, since their revenge was con- - J

summated? An idea occurred to.
me. Was It possible that le Balafre
and Bee hadnot killed Iaradasand
that they had not known until this
evening that hew as dead?Tha in-

evitable question followed. It they
had not killed Parados,who had?
And ttirn I was back where I had
begun,

A fantastic notion suddenly
hi ought me up standing. That af-

ternoon on the ridge above the Vil-

lage Caroline had been sure the
had seen some onemove on one of
the wharves below us. I had laugh-
ed at her. I lad' she been,right? ,

And If she had been,,was It one
of the Frenchconvicts whom she
had seen? Perhaps! No ona oyer
went there. The village would have
made an Ideal temporaryheadquar-
ters. But above all, were they tak-
ing Caroline there now?

It was a desperate hope, but
enough to send roc flying along the
Jetty toward tho foot of the dirt
tt mil. I could think of half a dozen
icasons why lc Balafre and Beo
should not go to the vlllago and of
none why they .should. If ray hunch
was sound, I'd have plenty of Umo
afterward to think of Messieurs le
liaiafre and Bee's reasons for re-
turning to the village.

My feet were In bad condition by'
the time I reached thofop of tho
tioil. Fortunately I had another
pair of shoes In my suitcase. A, J
limped iip the outside stair I tore
off my wet coat and shirt,, replac-
ing them with the light overcoat, I

'hsd brought.with me. I didn't, dare
to take thetime to changethe oth-
er garments. My flashlight was
broken.

I had supposed that the bouse
was empty, but as I ran .down tha
stair to the hall I hoard' a small,
noise that might have been'a gob or'
a groan. It sccmwl to come from
the vicinity of lab JahrW room.

The door was shut, I knocked'.
There was no reply,,and I -- pushed
Into the room, turning the light
switch, Manning lay across1 the
bed, her bead buried In a pillow.

"Oct up," I said. "Thisjs Mr.
Hunt. Where are the othersf"

She screamed at, the slgJA oi nv
face, which was not surprising,as
I must have been a gory looking
object. .A valuable minute was lost

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

i

UgattBg'Flrtafe

Ev-tlJOs-
K-k!

rnoNicKv

t 'tt JJ !
, I"!1

.i't.,
'I r V l v - , ' - i-

,

"Wkm arc the etarT" re--,

pcated sharply.' , .
"I dont know. sir. I de't know

anything,' 8ho bejjaato weep hys--

terjearly, "Theyjwient eosaofeatk.
X heart) kiss Brent's vo)ee'ieMtaJrs

-- and another voice a man's.
"What did he say?" I shouted.
"I don't, know, , I

"
don't, knqw

anythjng. Oh, he (had a funny
volc,e llke-j-llk- e Mr, FJIque's-.-' And
ho ld he aald aomatfdna Kboufa

Ulll'age' oh, Mr. Hunt, you arc
nulling my arm on,

"Was that all you heardT"
"Yea. all'. Oh", marmf
"Pull yourself togelheir and lis

ten Xo whAl I nay"." I (hook hervio-
lently, "fou aren't, Imany danger.
Try to find FTlque, or Basa'uets any
of theoi. Tell ,tbm I've gone to
tha old fishing village that MIsi
Brent I there. You uadaratand?"

She nodded stupidly and 1 left
her. The hoiise behind roe. 1 head
ed for the slope at a sharptrol. Ibc
Halt belted the waist of tho Island,
rialfig crookedly to n saddle, In Urt
sktpo and dioiiplng steeply to a
point half a rtllt or ao eouth of the

IdeeecM village.
I ,hed perhaps .four mile to go,

tljf UUnch elgril, or ten, according
to the cqotoir of the coast. The
launch would arrive first, I knew
perhapsit was there already but T

did not force my pace. My sharp
trot would, get me there, soonerIn
the loog fun. ,,

1 did npt speculate. My Jqb was
tc'Vet Caroline put of hct han)s of
thosetwo maniacs. If I failed again
t should not have ihe courage to go
on .living. I saw no sign of any of
the others. This was not aurprls--
Inc. as the Island occupied 18 or 20
square mues.

iUlf an hour of this steady gait
found me sliding, down ihe east
ld of the slope. Beaching tho

bottom, I 'turned riorth and ran at
top speed.

At first the buildings of the vil-

lage and the wharves and the
beached hulks "were blart against
the black firmament. Aa I entered
the village. I knew,,it for what It
waa aad for nothing else: the sym-
bol of one man's hatred.

Hatred?,, The recurrent motif
blew on my emotions'. Without
doubt J. was mad. ,

At the head of the second wharf,
the one on which Caroline had de-
clared she had seen some one move,
I stopped. There was no sign of a
launch and no sound but the quiet
lappingof the ebbing tide. The op-
pressive emptiness of the place
turned .me sic .

Why had I come?
(Copyright, 1930. William Mor-

row and Company)

A wild goose chase or waa
It? Hunt find n cavern of mi-qol-

tomarni ,

' i

Valuation of all property l.t Ok-
lahoma subject to taxation has
been fixed by the stala board of
Increase of $71.000.000'over last
equalization at Jl.JOO.000.000. nn
Increase of 171,000,000 last
year's total.

COLUNS Bros. all 3 stores-ha-ve
complete and FRFCSH stock!

of La Fcndrich and Coas. Denby
Cigars o4v.

u.... -- i

AnnoiuictTtents
The following have ed

Tlje'7Iera!t? to aa-b6u-

theyre caiIlTtci
for th) qffleeg ricafgnitcxi1.
rabjectto Dm acUencf the
Democratic primary, July
26,lXWt : h .

For CoajrTss,lk Dlatrtezt
- It. , TIIOUAROW' f

r Itjenreaentatlve. rMatrict tit' PENROSE) R'METCALKB

did District!
OBOROB MAHOM"
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sTafeMa bistnictlaat
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" J. P, CUNWINOHAM
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JAM!a;a- JOHN lllTAKER

.arcgu,c5r?cTteR,
w. a. pitjcacorr '

For Cotuily Tax Hector:
C T. TUCKEtl
D. W. .CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAataiTT
VOX AfiUFF. .
JOHN M. BATES ,

' Rfrt?fREU.....
""ftef Coiestv Ta HsMaakTt'. ANDER80N BAIFJCT

For CouHty-Cwitopae- r. Fr- -

O. C. BAT1&,
FRANK HOPNBTT '

For'Cammlsatoafir, rradoet No.
xi o. Twat

PETE IHNSON
. C11ARUE ROBCTOOW

Far OsuntyiCnniiiilsslsini'. Pre--
aasac ni irritodtifflhom

For County CommlaaJoaer,Frsv
csavet NO. Four:' Wf'B. BNggD. "- -

For Jdatleeof tha reaoa.
XTaeaiie- - Tia, Oosi tt

I t
PPMfiWftL-PrV- Oavtl .
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Arntadillo Captured
At Local Residence

After a furious struggle lrt thr
dark, through flower beds, under
steps and around the yard Monday
night George"Brown rnn nn un-
identified animal under his house
where it stayed until morning.

It hsd been rooting up his flow-
er ,Vcds and had made a complete
wreck of several, sa he harbored
quite a grudgj against It.

He made a email, trap and In the'
morning, there In the trap, was n
full sized armadillo, I

Now an armadillo may be a alee ,

animal to have around, but Mi.
Brown's family doesn't enre for Its
smell and besides that they weio

I

kept awake all last night by the
animal's attempts to 'get out of Its
cage. Like n cat, It is a night
prowling b:ast and resents being

UIO BARGAIN I

In Main gtrert lot, Juit nt end
of paving In 1100 block.

Size GVxHO r $800

IL I'. ROURINS
Ml 1'etroleum JEUdg. i

rhono 1301

I ' r l

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lmter Fisher' RJcIr.
OveVBUtxi'Drue

rbone 602

bWNYOUIt noaiK!
L Our plans will interest
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JOE B. NEEL
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coped up ilut in; tt3
tlA.I

3a tr-- nul ' 1. io rive It
i anyt.ie v ii" v,-- 1 n nnd net

it No questionjwill be nsked The
new owner may keep tt for a pet
or make it Into a barl.rt lined wlllt
pink satin and adorned with hows.
for all the Browns cue They still
remember the delnplda'cd appear
ance of their zinnias after tho anl
mal had made his evening meul
from thlr roots.

Have thct car palnjcd at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co. adv.

rphiiMm rffr l 'rw?--' r- - sal

IHHHHHeea9aHHSii

tATr,ycno.N cuaranteto

GLASSES
That Soil Your EyesAre a Pleasnrt

Dr. Amos K.'ootl
109 Knst 2ml St.

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Aniliiilunt-- Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmur In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone On. 20(1

Residence201

!

rcrinuneut $5
A Special Kate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

rhono 10 M

in Cunningham nud Thillpt
Number 1

ir"
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Bldckls Outstanding

JLPAMmMY
Dots, Chiffon, and Baku'Hats Lead "

Shor Of FaahiortableClothtefc '
i - 1

One of thelargest and mostentcrtainlne1bHd narfJea
ever given in Big Spring was held at the Craword-Hotc- l

Ball Room Friday afternoon. . r t
Twenty-eigh-t tablesof giiesta were present. The Host-

esseswere MeBdamca J. W. Pike, J. J. Hair, E. H; Habpcl
and Victor Martin.

In the receiving line were the hostessesand MissesjitW
Happcll, Maymic Hair. Mary Stampfli,, KatheHne Happel,
j. uuiuiu juiiiii.iiii miu iura. oyuncy xiOU8e.;

I'JUcm'- j j
aim. jonn ar won nign score

find was presented with a yellow
CJxl green lemonada set. Mrs. Otto
Wolfo von cut prize, a Inco chalt
set and Mrs, J. T. Brooks von con
Relation prlte, a drcsBcr set. ,

Trta prized were wrnppcd In white-(in-

yellow paperand tied with soft
hi eon ribbon.

Costumes
, Predominantwere chiffons. Dots,
black and white, blue and white.
run I hem a close race. Black was,
ihe high color of the afternoon.

Mlhs Marv Hatiel. In the receiv
ing line, was dressed In black chif
fon With u largo black horsehair
hat.

Miss Maymle-'tinlr- , In the rccolv-In- it

line, wore a subtly tailored
green crepc. ,

Mm Ituppcl wore black lace, Ions
with a bolero jacket brought to the
front with tlo!j.

Z.lr, Hair wote black chiffon.
Figured di esses were outstand-

ing and black baku hats and hat
of horsehairwere most evident.

Dccorutluns
The predominant colors were

green and yellow. They were cur-
ried out In bridge accessories, .re-

freshments und prizes. The room
was decorated with wild flowers.
A bunch of sweet peas,was at each
plate for favors.

M.--f, Bob Parks, Mis. M. II. Ben-
nett imd Mrs. J. 11. Young aslst4
With the serving.

Clients
The guestswere as follows: Mes- -

dni.ics Beth Pirfons, .C' P. Rogers,
V. V. Strahan, Ittfi- Simmons, Sid-- n

ej Hourc, LocUett Haddon, Msc:
Andie Ua.kci mid 'Mary Itappe)
McFdamei K. O. Ellington, L. H
Parmley. M. H. Bennett, R. E
Rumscy, Hcnii' De Vrles, C. E
Lovelace. W D. McDonald, San'
Baker, I- - S McDowell, V. I:
ttinlthnm.

Mcsduiii"s John Notestlno, Loc
Weather. Travis Reed, J. XV. Mid
dleton, Ulnar I'Utmuii, Eddie 'rice,
Jlui.y Lcstcr.C. If. Hiving, R. 1.

Crnmor. Hurvy Williamson. Bob
Parks,Fletcher Ether Idgc, t;os

Ira ThUiman, G. D. Baxley,
,lind XV. R. Crecn.
" Mecdames' A. M. Evans, R. F.
Petty, F. Coleman, George.Barham,
'Fred Stephens, Jultus Eckhauso,
Ii. Fluhcr, C. A. Crawford. H. F.
Walker. P. M. Liberty. E. M. f,

L. Lt. Barker, Wllburn Bar-cti-

M. X:. Whiteside. H. 1). Dun-aga-

XV. ,E. Bonham, Jake Bishop,
Bruce- - FruzJor. R. S. Carticntcr. J.
i miiini t n rivctinr r v .

Miller. W. F. .Inmnfli unci Mlas
Maty Btnmpfll of Wichita Falis.

,Mesilames Qailand Woodward,
W, V. Crenshaw. Charles Culp, Rny
Wilcox, L. L. Freeman, Ashley Wil-

liams, Otto Wolfe, Miss Ralph Wil-
cox, Mesd.imcs J. L. Thomas, Q. S.
Truo, II. C. Tlninions, L. Clare, L.
A. Tallcy, O. L. Thomas, A. J. Oal- -

ilemotr, Albert FUher, Joe Fisher,
!.To!in Hodges, J. B. Hodges, D. II.
HilllcrOj Max S. Jacobs, J. E. Kuy- -

.ltcndall, Charles Kobergj J. 1. Biles,
J. T. BiooH., Wlllliim Battle. C. XV.

Cunningham and Miss Ada Lingo.
Mejidamcs JC V. McCleekcy, Os--

,'bornc ORent, Frank Pool, II. W.
jLcepcr, R. Richardson, R. C. Strain,
;Qeo. A. Sttqud, V. Van Gleson, J.
B. Young, A, L. Wnsson, A, S. Bar
rett, John Clarke, Lynn Hatcher,'
,H. S. Fuw, Ellon Gould. E. E. Fah--j
renkamp, L. B. Dudley, W. F. Cush-- i
Int., J. D. Boyklii, Miss Antley, Mrs.
IX L. Rlnglcr. Fred Keltlng, E. M.
Cllnc, Villar4 pibson,L. D. Daven-
port. C. S. Blqnishlcld, J. F. Hair
.and Mis j Mnnile lalr. 1

i

Branch Office Of j

M ''CottonBureauIs
5 FoundedAt Snyder
i
! SNYDER, Juno 0. Uin A branch
(office of the Texas Cotton Coop-
erative Association was establish-c- d

at Snyder yesterdayafter a mass
meeting attended by moro than

!3,O0O farmers. C. O. Moser of Dal-',la- s,

vlco president .of tho American
Cotton Cooperative Association, ad-
dressed the meeting.

Two HavePolice
"1.v.4jij.Ji.;.iJ.'.jUOmmiSSlOnS Herei

J.' M,
.

W.llllams, city sanllary
.
In- -

i - ijpccior, hub ucen given a pouco
comnilaalon andL. A. Coffee, resi-
lient of Big Spring, formerly a
.member of, tho Cisco police force,
his been uddtd to tho local force,
H wis nnnounobd Tuesday evening
by ClfV Manager V. R. Smitham.

Th appointmentswero approved
Tuesday ovcrilng hy he city

i

J. V. S.'t. CLUIl MEETS
; ' TOMdKllOW

Thq J. .,fV.p. clijb,. newly organ-
ized for Jilnlqr cirU, will hold Its
second mecllng with Mrs. J-- A.

Adams, 1000 East lilh street at 4

p'clock tomorrow afternoon.

v

y .. - . . j. .. v . l

Color Of Costtlmte;

Candidate Culp

',m?-- 7wzimyTSIiaKt. . r iJ.lTsiriiaiaH

fifcsWjtf&:U
Having bef'n parllamentarlnn of

the house of. representatives for
jcvcral terms, a position that ena-
bled her to become thoroughly ac-
quainted with the twists, quirks
ind tricks neededand used in that
Icglalatlve chamber, Miss Oveta
Culp, of Houiton, Is now a candl-lat-e

for election to membership in
ihc house. She is opposed by two
men, John Jdathls, courtly attorney
inJ gentleman of this old Bchol, and
Harvey W. Draper,.executive secre-
tary of the League of Texas

Building For
Week $3,713

Building permits for the first
week in June totaledJ3.713.50. No
major building was filed with the
city secretaryduring the week, the
largestconstructionHem being .for
$2,700, and covering erection of a
filling station.

Following is a list of the permits
Issued: J. A. Lee, 14x25 brick
veneer fUling station, Lot 0. blk.
107, original, estimatedcost $2,700.

J. R. Petty, hahgng sign, 122
East Third Street, $16.

D. R, Dennis, hanging sign, 122
Main Street,$7,50.

M. Segcll, repairing roof, Lot 12,
B"? 20, $1B.

Shelby Hall, 16 by 32 frame
hou3e, 207 East 13th St., estimated
cost $500. ,

II. L. R!x, moving house from
lot 5, block 41,. original, to lot S,
block-14- , Lakevlew Addition, $75.

D, XV. Adklns, repairing barn, lot'
2, block 13, Boydstun addition,
$200.

G'. I Bron, rebuilding servant
house, 008 Aylford Street, $100. .

A. J. Curtle, moving house from
lot C, block 107, original to lot 5.
block 10, Moore addition.

F. Jv Dean, hapging sign, 404
East Third St.. $25.

Local Dealer Sells
Many' New Machines

j-- . ' rj k
Hendrlx - Woldert Company,

Dodge Brothers dealer, have made
the following sales of new auto
mobiles since Juno p Sport eight,
Henry Currle, Garden City; six
sedan, Clarence Shaw, Big Spring;
six coupe, Texas Electric Servic,
company. Big Spring; sport, eight
coupe, J. E. Melhollen, Stanton;
sport six sedari, George W. Wright.
V'lnk; sport six sedan, Lois Madi

son, Big Spring; sport six sedan,
I. C. Tinsley, Big Spring. -

.

Local Labor Will
Get FiVst Call On

SeWerProgram'Here
IocaJ labor will be .used fo the

gieatrst extent possible-- l; the
$130,000 sewer system construction
program, City 'Manager V, R.
Bmlthdm declared Saturday,

contracts ror the work have been
mailed to (h aii.mf,.l hl,l,W
and art expected to be slimed and' "
returned this week.

According tp .Smitham the bid
uera understood when bids, were
submitted two weeks ago, that lo-

cal labor was to be Used in tbe
construction, program.. Smitham'
declared he had no idea, at the
present, how many men would b'
employed on tho project, aa he Had
no way ,of ascertaininghow many
standard crews and machinery
would bo used by the contratcora.

The wprk, la expected to bo. start,
cd within a few .Week J

. .t - - I.. '. '
! fLena, Rose Black and , Imaten

Runyon were week-en- d guests of
Mlaa, Virginia Cox of Sweetwater,

Persorialii'
Sneaking

Mr. and Mrs. JoeDavis and chil
dren left Sunday for Sterling City
from which place they accom--
panlcd Mrs. Davis . mother, Mrs.
Rugg to Temple where they will
undergoa surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Onstott and
daughterViolet were dinner guests
of relatives In Big Spring WcdnesA
day. Mr; Onstott. returned that
nlghl j.bdt,Mrs, Onstfttt-an- d Violet
regained (dr n .longer yjalt.

nl'iifu l(

T. E. Holley was a business visi-

tor In FornaH Weiaesday4M ,

fe "'II1 A, ;
F. W. Cobault left Wednesday

for HobM, New M exlccy whbrb he
will look aftofc bttslness Interest.

J. T. Pctrosllv --went to Abllcriof
Wednesday where wlll'tnakji, hla
future home. He"- - wlll"bo.Bsocl-
ated with tho Woolen Hotel.

Oscar Ivey returned Wcdensdayj
from Sherman wherehe sneht his
(vacatlqn with homefoiks.

. .. ,. .i .

Mm. M. M. Mancll and little son
Jamej Thomas arc visiting with
relatives in Mdran.

H k ""
U

to. their 'home In "
.after .having been' misled.

Mr.
returned
Wednesday
guestsat, the Tex Hotel for the
past ten days.

Miss-- Z. Groves of El Paso ar-
rived in Big' Spring Tuesday .to
take charge .of the credit depart-
ment of the Grlssom-RoberUo- n

store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith went
to Colorado Wednesday where they
wilt make their future home. Mr.
Smith will bo associated with the
Colorado Hotel.

Among the' fishing parties who
ate fishing at Box Canyon oh tho
Rio Grande River this week Is that
composed, of M. M. Mancll, Leon
Troups, Clyde Ault,-- and Travis C.
Burmam

Miss Marlon Kennedy hasas her
house guest this week-Mis- Gladys
Wilcox of Lubbock.

Velma Ellis Is spending his. vaca-
tion in El Pbsowith relatives.

Jess Whltskcr Is spending
weekin Hobbe,Nw Mexico,

D. M, Hoard, Fort Worth, was
here Tuesday op a business mis-
sion'. .. ,

F, W. Chapman and 3. J. Becker
.of Midland were here Tuesday.on
business.

Margaret Moore, w:io lias just
undergono an operation In a local
hospital, 14 reported Improving
.nicely.

S. A. Ribble of Shamrock, who
been at

with
to

bridge,

SaUnders of neonsnnd
Mr,

Klh Harriett and tittle son
recently from

where. Ihey were guest of Mrs,
Harriett's mother Mrs. Nicholson
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Saunders
were Sunday visitors in Colorado.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell motored to
Sweetwater where she
rrlet he'r cousin Mrs. Tennye Haw-
kins McKInnon, who was enroute
from Waco to home, in Barton,
California,

and letters have, brcn re-

ceived friends herb from T. XV.

Ashley family are touring
thb, Southernand Eastern states.

Mr, and Mrs. V. F. of
Gregg .Street as their

ihel r granddaughter Miss
EarhcsllneGreen of Jtosebud,Tox- -

Miss Leta Cochran returned to
Fort Worth Saturdayafter having

.tha ajuest of home folks
the past two weeks.

H V It
Mr. Mrs. A. Earley

family of Stanton were gueata of
relatives In Big Sunday.

Miss Cynthia la visiting
In Carl'sUttd, New Mexico.

Grfegor, ,,who- - will bo. .her hp'usoi
guest for a days,.

"1 .1 i.

Mrs. J. V. Copcland of El Paso
e guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. L.

Morcland. , 'y, , j

Weldon Walson who haa been
gust att Uio .Crawford several

left Sunday , San
Antonio Where ho will mako ma
future t
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Enforcement bf state anil
trust laws Is out of fashion ,(1d

torhetlmes cause politicians to trem-
ble, rftato Senator Clint C. Small,
of Wellington, a candldatofor gov-

ernor, told. 200 Independent oil men
nn,l tiiialnftn mn Itnt-- SVIfnu- llv.

cnlng at a banquet sponsored b '
Hie Independent Pjelrol;UinABSo--!
elation or Texas, or., wiucn no-- was
,d. guest. t '

k Senator Small said hi) believed
Ho .picture of tho .Independent,oil

rriah's troubles which Jian been
painted previous-- speakerswas
hot. overdrawn and .hat he

Idnxlutia to do all he could ,to
those independents, v
i ''1'va-- had pleasant Association
W'th this organisationfelnco It was
formed bo long ago," Bald the
Acnalor. "Soon after It was born
Its parentseriowed at They
Invited gomo of tlia members,of the
legislature to discuss a pipeline
bill. When they gave mo on oppor
t4frtllt (n imKni T tntil ftiisrv t r VtA

'"l" 'J ...V .. ...L. i' .. ;,J
hfnliaA ihn 1rrtnln(llrn ilf Toxnfl

iwris going to give Uiem what they

I.

I'm might tfad td coy it a
plearuro to In pdssagnor the
pint-lin- e bill, I liopo It will be use-
ful, in prolonging the life bf tlia in-

dependent, If it docs not reach
that purpose It will ba a pleasure
frtf ma in neatat .wtth nnfl fhnf ivlll

"The Independent's right is not
a selfish 6no. It will be beneficial
to everyone. You have troubles.
That Is certain. You want a rem-
edy. This Is- an era of consolida-
tions mergers. If we believe
the Independent has an economic
place In tho development of
country taking him out of tho pic-

ture would be menaco to us all.
'Our constitution guarantees equal
opportunitiesto all. That la all the
Independent needs.

AnU-Tru- st . ,

"We need reference to
our anti-tru- st laws to
that equal opportunity. If the ex-

isting anti-tru- laws do meet
economic needs they should be re-

vised, with
Mr. Small said he was author of

a resolution in tho senate memo-tallzln- g

congress,in favor of a tar-
iff on.,oil. When he Introduced lt
some of his colleagues wished to
read him out of tho democratic
party, ho said. .

"Even though it did not get
across I'm still not ashamed of It,"
ho added.

"I will vigorously oppose any
measure which curtails develop-
ment of natural resources," he
concluded.

Mrs. R. Richardson
,Has SeriesParty

scnted with a vase..Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald won second high and
presentedwith n of colored Ic-bo-

dishes,
Mrs. J. OiCopei&nd andMrs. Hnr-v- y

Williamson won high und second
scores respectively at.the ovcnlns
party.

Following me the guestsnt thc
morning Mesdames W. W.
Inkman, John Is'otcstlnc, H. D. Mi-
lliard, Bob Parks', C W. Cunning-
ham, Joe Fisher, Bernard Flshe:--,

Julius J. J. Hair, Steve
aoorgc Wllke, Fred Stephens.

L. L. Freeman,Ray Wilcox, II. XV.

Leoper, Jack Hodges, J. W.- - .Plk
W. D. KfennnnM , TTrnnk Tl,.fl.v..,,
Travis Reed, Sam Baker, A. M. Ev-
ans, P. Schoeneck, Adams Talley,
Victor- - Martin, E. IL Happell, J.
D. Boykin, Monroe Johnson. Ash-Ic-

Williams. R. C. Strain. W..W.
Pendleton, John. Clark, J. B. Younx,
V.(Van Gleson and JamesCurtia.

Miss Spencer LeatherwooU assist-
ed with the scrvlnc- at both of the
0ltlt-- nlnnumf u S

The aftctnoon guestswere ns fol-
io wo: L, W. Croft, V. II. Flewellcn.
E. M. Cllne, W. G. Orcnbaum, ab-so-

C,,E. Shlvc, E. M. IiBeff, C. E.
J. T. 'Brooks, Henry pe

Vrles, W. D. Grovcr Cunning-hu-

J. D. Kuykcntlall, Frank
Ficd Keltlng.. V. V. Strahan, C. D.
Baxley, IJoyd. Barker. C. T- - Rog-er-

O. L. Thomas, John llodgos,
A. Voodall, Karl Estes,,V. W. Lit-so- n,

Bruco Fraler, Otto Wolfe, I'm
Tliurman. E. O. Prlco. M. II. Be-
nnett Harvy Williamson. OmarJitt- -

Lcathcrwood.

OAY JIIILL CLOSES
Tho lnsl school In the rural sys-

tem to closo Gayhtll which
held exercises Friday. Tim schooli
was in session ucven months.

Joo Ll.sman of , Sweetwater,Fed-

eral Postal Inspector' la In Big
Spring on pfhclal. jipsfnas for a
few He will be a guest at
tho Crawford Hotel while In town.

has preaching the Church Mr. R. Richardson entertained
of Christ for the past ten days, left , morning and evening parties
Wedhesday for visit jnt her home on 1810 Runnelsstreet
his son arid daughter, before re-- yesterday.Using a color scheme of
turhlng horhe. He Is the" father of oi chid, pink and green throughout
E. B. Ribble, local ftoHst; tho two entertainments,shecarried

f- the motif in accessories, do--

Miss. Reva Gardner of Lockhartjcoiatlons und refreshments.
Is the guest'of her aunt Mrs. J. E. At the morning party Mrs. Victor

2109 Runneltfl Street!Martin won high was pro- -

arid Saunders.

Mrs.
returned Dallas

the

Saturday

her
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lin.va ja;jk wolfi:
I.lnna Jane olfe tho daughter

t$&$ l?Z1!$r--

Her specialty is animal noise, t
We out o

'there ubout at.l I...1... L..was 1111a imuy lllul
'S

ep Ule
in tins .Thc rt WQS caHed gccre--

nieru wrrr wr,.,,. i,i,u ni. ..J.t '
assureyou. In the place she

uirlnrrlHA ..ii.au ..t. ..

as "pretty llglit" (at 13
keep with rapidity ropor,s lh

upon

father, Thn nrri,in lh.subjects, has tenchlng
animal pounds. She has them all
down pat too, ntlhuugh tho cattish
noise la her best. We think she

"
However be

animal Georgia

ging a grey wool beast,
nt Hie topi;, a social.

of "wow, wow, wow.'

LegioijMS Drive

,
MeetsSuccess

iRepnits of Thursday Indicated
VhT Big Spring American
pnst'K membership op--

cned Tuesday evening to continue
three ilayn, wus provir.fr succf.tsfnl

W. Peats nmiouno- -

again the post niertlirg b
Uriel the Cruwfoid hotel at 1:11
p. m. Friday. All nuinbris j

those ellgiblo to Join oil e urg"d tn
attend.

1

SeeksTo Set
lil s y .

Injury Award
It , I

Asking the awardof State -

JuotrlalAccident board b-- hct aside, j

vujr imiwuiu .ma iuru uin. iii in.-.--

inct againsi . exas i.m- -

j for

In o n t u I Oil
miles of fell.

of wii.i em-
ployed by the Tfxau

company, lie
Ho 101 we.lis nt n

allowing tln ilefcinfiirit the
six )et cent discount fui

lump sum
Sullivan represent

Ihe plaintiff.

THORNTONS IIKIl.C
Mrs., Alrhatt r

eclved word her sister
D. D. i t
in York the east with

htiband nnd two non,
ar.out

23.
Mr.

Is in Moridlsn. und Mu
Thornton before her mntiiagr

Rhoda

r MILE-A-M1NUT- E

tu.
Cover

yoiTII

Work Bridge
With Mrs. Timmbns

ir. C. Tlmmont
Work Bridge Club at her home

ruesdaymorning,
Victor Martin won high

icovo for the members and
Mrs. J. Young won high for vis-

itors.
Refreshments served to

women:
Williams, L. Thomas, M. M. s,

V. Martin, B. Clare, B.
Yo.ung, Sam Storm of Brookhavert,
Miss., and Crabb.

LawrenceColeman
Celebrates Birthday

Lawrence Coleman celebrated hU
rlnth bl.thday a party hU
home Friday evening. Seven-
teen wero presentand took
part In the games selected by Eve

SSless IT! ILl,"' i'"Vr ,'" Wh--
ucvotloml,.

lheinings nl ai..
ntna

monthsi

her

her

Commander
cd

Suit
Out

In

coun me

$12

KXl'KCTlIll

nnd

'!

Club

entertained

the
Mesdames

J.

at

torr

Legion!

lyn Gregory,
ta fnM ,i .a nAt.Art" vai uiiw tunc nviu net c

to the following: Buster and Bark-- 1

cr Cauble, VcVl Hartman. Melvln
Coleman. Ray and Don McKInnon,
Joyce and Randell Elklni, Juanlta
and Marion JamesBruce,
and Cornelia Frailer, Annie Merle

'end Betty Joe and Tattle Jean
Lealhcrwood and Lawrence Cole- -,

League Holds
RegularMeet

' ---"
rJ'n" ""f'J"

tho leadership of the new officers.
min ...t.i-f- c tu i i -- i

Ulmtiulea of tho ,aBt counc mett. I

T'he fftre Welvi th- - hi.ni.

of Excellence" which the club Is
trying to follow. i

a flower committee,
lowinc members w'ntuilntl hv

Th business meeting was follow- -

New Jr. Girls'
Club Organized

, On Thursdny tho J. P. S. C.
held its meeting at the home
uf Jack Campbell, 1711
noi,i stieet.
. Officers were elected arid work
!! the.vocation was discussed.Aft'
-- i the husincsHsessiona few game'
A'eie played.

..nt. uampocn, me Hostess, as--
by ,i. L. Donoho. serv-

In mind) to out for ,heand cheerfulness as to malt-- ua,Tll(,y also were colled to give
01 '"k- - their oral reports.

Htr nn authprlty on ton,i at.H-- -
boen

i the president: Cllmmlo Lee Craln,
to thc daughter of Lillian Lancy, George Thomas and

such an rxpeit she shows Bell Freemanas piano
mtlo backward by slstant.

obviously
an eiepiiani anti crying with short

lungs,

campaign,

C.
to

at
and

.

the

lie

week,

ine ii A '7 A B

meats: Modcsta Good,
Aciams, Wynelle Judith

Dorothea Campbell,
Ruth and Qulxle

ilng.
meeting ... ..i. ..r f ai,. iiliiic iii ..i. j. n. nuinu, jwji

E. street, 4 o'clock '

rhua. afternoon.

Mrs. Bibes Entertains
KilkaVfi Rnritr

Co-- CrowW,

ployers4 InsuranceAssociation in an Hl,Pt afternoon.-effo- rt

to obtain compcmntlcn , Mr won h,Rh
Holeomh alleges tu- - wn- - injured members and Mrs. J. S. Nunnal-No- v.

4. 182?, when n telrphone ; y won Mrs. W. E. Boring woh
he was helpltn: to Hie for guests.

.two
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The. house was decorated with
gulden and wild flowers.

Refreshmentswce. served to the
tolluMlng member'sond guests:

John McTier, R. W. Lang.
J P. Nunnally, Tom Slaughter, W.
O 11. F. Walker, Charles
Kobetu. John Woodley, W. E. Bor- -
nt,, Hub lng, Mrs. Tlcrncyj and)
miss iouisc Houston.

MAKItlAUK ANNOUNCED
Announcement of tho marriage

of Mlns Opal Leo HoUtine, former
trsldent of Big Spring to Orval L.
Velrit, has been received by friends i
here. They were married May 23 In. J

Tuliia.
Mrs. F R. Ward, mother of the

jlirldp. leeldes here. Mrs. Velrs was
with the II. D. Cowden

Insurance Company while here.
Tlicy will bo at homo at ColumbUJ
Kansas.

KING CHEVROLjSlf
Third

OIL mSOJEEWCHESSESTO '

BE'EMJfflt MRi BY PLAM;
$MmQ0WSCOMPLETE

tfea, BanquetAnd Ball Will' Be Given For
' Itorri .Oh OpeningDay ; 500To Take

H k! Paft In Big Pdgeant
Thti DucHcsscsto tho Oil Men's Jubilee to bo held here

July 3-4- -5 wjll.be brought Big Sprjng by plane. After
they arrive each will, be.assigneda car for us while oho is
here. Tho carswill be decorated with streamersunci mark-
edlor the-tow-n of the Duchess.

. Tho feirla will arrive on thb afternoon of tho third.
There will be, a tea for them that afternoon und a small
Banquet for thfi girls and their

, IMll,
In (He evening, Ipflowlhg the cor-

onation, at the Jubilee.Grounds on
West. Third street the Queen's
llflll will ba. held at the CrawfordTi -

Jt planned, according to Chris
Ming, to erect a miniature oil der
rick a( .the grounds and have tho
Queen,.appearout of this.

...Duchesses Not In Costume
Thf.p.tichesse will, not.be In cos--

tume, but,lt,.ls euestedthat they
war pastel coioreu cniuona, pic
ture hats and, sliver or gold slip-
pers. The escorts wilt be in white.

ragrant
On the nlghta, of, the third and

fourth there will be a pageant,
"Texas Udder Six Flags." About
BOO people will take part In the pag-
eant.The costumes will be supplied
by. the Bt Louis Costume Company..

The pageantwill follow the cor-

onation, on tbe night of the third
and will be. given before, the fire-
works on the night ,of the fourh.

"Over The Top"
Over tha Top," sponsored by the

American Legion' will be held
on the evening of the fifth. Tho
National Guard of- Abilene will co--'
operatewith the Legion to put this
over. About 100 men will take part.

Turtle Dpriiles
The turtle,.derbies.will be held

on ,hB lourth and fifth. Each tur-
tie Will be painted the color de--

b n'8 ownr ttnd a number
Inscribed on his back. About 100

fallowing members refresh.,,'T , .

Woodall,

i

'

tunics are exfjectcu to tie emcrcu
in the perby,

Street Dance
A street dance is,planned for thc

nl8ht ot Ue sixth, which is Uin
. cimunB vaaie oi ine juoiiee.

v Duchessea
Miss Marguerite Boldln will be

tho duchess of Lamesa and Miss
Willi Epley will bo duchess of
Stanton.Duchesses are already be
ing chosen by .Fort Worth. San An- -

Klo Ranger and other cities.

More Donations
Ma'de" Scenic
46riVie 'Ittiijrbveirient

.,,.', K , .

,, W ." "."T. '

i iwacu tu ,rcNiir otBiiic uouniain
urivc, are reported by ine Cham-
ber of Commerce;,Hart Phillips $3,
q. E. Talbot, , E. jj. Francis &
Crawford Hotel tid, Crkwford Cof
fee Shop S, Dohson A Co. $5, Deata

.uaragela. w. ii. itomari 13. uiar-- - -,ij L

!Pc5i.8",u,id,lr" "fnry N. Olsen
L Montgomery Vard Co. (10, Unit-

ed Dry Goods ii. Dollar Store $3.
L. b.jQurr tt. Bill Moto ji, Virgil
Read .i. Cecil A. Long fl, E. E.
uavis 3. u. x. iTillcr 3, stahlman

monu J.. cunn a fS, oavldsonand
Haller. Cafo S3. W. A. McAllister S3.
Sam, E. Brown $3, Hlnderlfter Tool
Co. S3, Cragln A Sons S3, Wm. Cam-
eron Co, S10, F. F, Gary SO, Big
Spring,iterald S10, S. T. EasonS3.
5Q-- Cleaners S3, McAbel Tile Co.

'Miss Roborta Gay Is tho guest of
friends in Dallas for a few days.

Miss HortenseReed left Mbnday
for Dallas on a brief business trip.

J!ls IJU,e uibes entertainedtheiLu,n.bf Tt' t Ray--

Con- -

to

MARTY ' - - f KlNti CO;,
Pt

up the bf any of OHf

you'ro driving new on.

ahd

PACK KV

Vis- -'

For

t..,,, ..,, t.

escortsin the evening.

Courts
AUSTIN, Tex., Jun.- 12 rVT) Tho

following proceedings wero had irr,

tho court of criminal appealsWed-
nesday;

Affirmed:
W A. Lacy Inm Harris; Hous

ton Jenkins from Harris: Jim
Robinson, fiom Clnyj Ernest
Sweat front Dallas; Earl Ronola
from Taylor (two Howard
Heard from Robin-
son and Dowey Robinson from
Hemphill; Shop Flnlcy from Ste-
phens; J, XV. Robins from Deaf
Smith; EarnestHamilton from Pa
lo' Pinto; Sherman Bird from Tar
rant; Fqwlcr from Mills;

pateW Kennedy fiom Har
ris; Mr3. Bonnto Fulmer from Bow
ie.

Reversed arid remanded;
Roy L. Brockman, Eddie, Nix

and Marshall Padgllt Jr., from
Collin; Bcrtlo Brooks, alias Bcrtla
Burks, alias Bcrtlo James from
Lubbock; I.n.wrencp Elafn from
Dallas; Roland Mlio from Tar
rant.

Appeal dismissed:
Clyde Royhurn from Tyler; Jack

Casey from Tyler; Rous Knight
from Collingsworth; Her-
ring from McLennan.

Applicant's application for leavo
to file second motion for rehear-
ing denied.

W. C. ItOTKTHF.F, M. D.
UXAUIU MLCIAI.TIr

If have many of tlio followin;
ftuptoms, hate the remedy, insf.

ter vilia your trouble has been diag-riote-

iNenoumcM, ttomach trouble,
IdM'ofvrriglit.loMof deep, forchioutb,
htirtlng iu bark of head, shouldersbt
bark, peculiur twiiuining in bead,
frothy-lik- e phlcgni in 111toil, pauius
of muroiit from the ImiwcIs eK-ciill-

after taking purgative), burning feet,
yellow brown Lin, burning Itch-
ing akin, rath hanJt, face and arm!
retetnlilliig iiinliurn, cfiriinlc conai'p-tlon- ,

(nAtuetitnrs alternating with dt
arrbora), copper nieulllc taitr.akia
aeotitlve to tun heiit, forgetfulnear,
detponilcncy, thoiiglit that )ou niinbt
lote your inlinl, gums red and falling
awajrrom tlio teeth, generalwcakliett,
Iota of energy,and lookolder lliari you
are. If you liate tinny of tlicafc aynqv
lomt, limetjkm all kltiiUotmedieine:
andareHill tick, cierially want YOU

write for my KIIKK booklet, quca
tionuaire, and uiaGiiotis.

W.C. Itounjiec.M.D., IlOX 1150
Drpt. lO-- Austin, Texas

B in
3rd & Sts.

and

Now Open

MGfl0L!A CAFE
All American

at
001 fc. 3rd

(Next to new MuRiiplla Station)
C6nie Unu seeme ht my new location

W. A., SIetH, Owner
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R. E. Thomson
OpensCampaign
At San Angelo
SAN ANQELO, June11. Mayor

R. K. Thomason o( Kl Paso op-

ened hia campaignfor election to
congress from the 16th district
In an addresshere latt night.

He announced thli icech
marked the opening of an uctle
speakingcampaign that will car-
ry Mm to every part of the large
district.

Mr. Thomason's address was. In
part, follow!
I am a candidate for Congress

from the Sixteenth District sub
Ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary on July 26th. I

have asked nobody's permission or
approval to seek this office I am
not a candidate on any other man's
record. If elected, I want It to be
on my own record and merit. If 1

have any. I have no master but
the peopleand with me this will be
a campaign of principles and not
cprsonalltles. My appeal will be to
the honest, Independent voter whe
Is Interested In good government
and the election of competent mer
to public office With the excep
tlon of the first year my life hnr
been ipent rn Texasr and the last
lmtf of It In West Texas, I hav
had twenty years of cOntlnuoui
and active residence In this dls
trlct. I have actually resided hen
every day of that time and paid m
taxes, including my poll tax '
have shared the ha'rdhlps
droughts, and struggles alon with
you.

As a member of the LegUlaturc
and Speaker 6f the House. I dk
my best to protect the lanch and
live stock Interests of this section
T gave active help to the pawagt
of the public land revaluation law
Irrigation law. alldatlcn act. am
prospecting for oil and minerals or
school and unlevrsitj lands With
the help of suoh men as the lat
Dr Geotge Bird, ars also Mr M

B. Pulli- n- and Dr J B McKnlght
I vu glad while Speaker to helt
them get the first large and ode
quat appropriations for the Carls
bad Sanatorium. I was aotiv ir
the establishment of Sul Ross Nor.
mal and gave support to the Col
lege of Mines and the Agricultural
and Livestock Experiment Stations
I have tried to actively ldentlf
mysekf with all movements fostered
by citizens, communities am
Chambers of Commerce looking tc
the upbuilding of this section I
want to continue In ' my humbtr
way to help make West Texas o

better place In which to live. The
question for you to decide is who
la beat qualified to representthis
district In Congress and who car
get yvu'tfte best results.

At Horns
My neighbors and home people

should know me best They have
honored me for beyond what I de-

serve. El Paso Is a growing, proa
perous city of more than 100.000

people and with many cgmplex
problems. They mf
Mayor without opposition and m
administration must not have ben
altogether bad. I can only refer
to the merchants,bankers, preach,
era, lawyers, doctors, and worklnf
people of that city as to whethet
I have the character, ability and
experience to make a goo Con
gressman, and whether or not I

have alwaya stood for decent hon-

est and efficient government.
I think I know something about

the needsand problems of this sec
tioo. Legislative experience and
the administration Of public af
fairs ahould be worth something
There aresome great problems t
solve and many important Interest
to be represented In this large anf
divertifled district.

The following are some of thr
things I stand for

Tariff
I shall work and vote for s

tariff on sheep, goats, wool, mo
hair, cattle, hides, crude oil. Jonr
staple cotton, and other raw pro
ducts of this district that come ir
competition with the cheap laboi
and free land of foreign countrler
It is nalther right nor just that thr
manufacturer have his tariff or
the finished article and that th
producer have none I am not I
free-trad- and neither am I for a

prohibitive tariff that creater
monopoly, but I do strongly favor
a competitive tariff I am for a

tariff with rates so adjustedas to
requallze the cost of production a'
home and abroad I am not goinp
to promise In advance to vote for
any and every bill that may be of
fered. I am not going over bag
and baggage to the Republican
Party' and work an injustice anc
hardshipon the massesof our peo
pie. I will vote and fight for e
just tariff bill, provided it furnish
es ample and fair protection to the
producers of taw material In thi -

district. Some kind of tariff legis
lati on la going to be pasted and I

am going to support the best bill
that It Is possible to get that give
o the rancher, farmer, and Inde-pend-

oil operator the protection
he deserves and that he must have
Jf he is to continue in business

Farm and Ranches
I standfor a better and more ef-

ficient system of marketing farm
and ranch products. I believe tn
the principle of mar-
keting. I think that the Federal
Farm Board act is a step in the
light direction, provided it Unfair-
ly and justly administered. I shall
give active support to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in its fight
against tha pink boll worm 'and

hoof and mouth disease, and the
eradication of predatoryanimals. I
also favor the regulation of cotton
exchanges to the end that the wild
gambling and speculation in our
greatest farm product be stopped.

.Immigration
I am for restricted Immigration,

which means that If I am elected
to Congress, I will vote for the

Bill. There are today
mote than two million Mexicans In

the United States, or about th

of the population of the Re-

public of Mexico. Therehave been
years when as many ns 70,000 were
admitted.

It Is true that during the las',
ear the Immigration authorities

lme'more strictly enforced the law
ind materially reduced the Influx.
3ut during the last t6n years the

I ncter

iveragc has beenmore than 50,000 concern will bo to do something
wlrth while for the whom Ier ear who legally entered, which people

notably l not more than half 'hall have the honor to represent
ihls cannot continue with safety to1 The happiness and prosperity of

ho Ametlean working man or to1 the people of the Sixteenth district
he maintenance of American HI he m hobby Congress has

The Departmentof Labor ' leady committed Itself to the con-ay- s

thete are today nbout 4.000.000, itructlon of the Red Bluff tlam
neuo out of employment In this above the city of Pecos. This will

ounty. Mexico has stringent laws reclaim f acres of
the number of aliens who tile land Irt th?t wonderful valley,

' and I shall devote best effoitsnay be employed In any particular my
mlustry. There are many natjv ' towards making that a reality as
.nd naturalizedMexicans who are soon as I am going to
,ood citizens entitled to every pro-- ; work for the location of a great
ectlon. and should not be disturb-- xovernment hospital In Kerrvllle
d It Is our solemn duty first to i Aviation is here and I predict that
arc for our own people. As May- - federal airways and mall routeswill

ir of a city of more than one htln-- oon bo established. I'expect to do
Ired thousand people. I hai been , my part towards getting recognl-- n

a position to know what a bur-- tlon for the growing and thriving
en the Allen has placed upon our cities in this district West Texas
ch'ool. hospitals, charities. Jails and hershippershave beendlacrlpi-.n- d

courts. I am going to do ev- - Inated against In the matter of
rythiiig in my power to help pasi freight rates, and I expect to ex-hi- s

law. ett such pressure and influence as
As a member of the State Legls-- I can towards having the Interstate

ature. I was the author of the law commerce commission correct this
equlring every voter to make out
lis own ballot und at a later ses
Ion I helped amend It so as to re--

lUire him to be an American cltl-- '
en This eliminated several thous--

ind Illiterate Mexican oters nnd
lelno.t t ,leVrnv nirriint iwilltics

h the border cities. As Maor of
:i'Paso I approved an ordinance
hat no contractor can do public
ork for the city who does not

vork American citizens exclusively
uiiMir

In addition to favoring restricted
I am also for a Government aid should at least been vt no s v, no in ueDutani-.anizatlo-n

of the Federal Emulov--1 aallable In bulldlniT ville, made it on
ttcnt Bureau so as to connect the
oblcss man with the manlcss job. j

Many thousands are now" out of
mployment. The government
hould have a program to stabilize
he labor of the country-- Public
orks such as highways, riers and

.arbors, public buildings, flood con-ro-l

and Irrigation projects should
e acceleratedduring times of bus-

iness depression Statisticsas to
should available

nd complete cooperation exist be--

ween the federal and state agen--1

les I am against"yellow dog" con- -

I am the

I

ilgh and condl-ion-

labor never made
built any

Soldier
I am the very limit

adequate and just eompen-atlo-n

and hospitalization for the
Ick and disabled all our
irs. are tuberculars

. . 'i r.M menuu now
ompensated. average of 72

men are day am
iOt concerned about It .

prompt and
'ant thete are
lsabled, as who suf
ered loss in
led compensation In
reaseu. win wor: lor more nos

for the tubercular and men--

who lie
policies be

incontestible. am
this and powerful na-lo- n

these
over

echmcalltles
Prohibition

Uightienth Amendment
art the
lwavs nrnhlhitlnn

uerenu in
practical has been offered

prohibition. Paso sup--
pronimnon,

ile was candidate lee

submission That
was there

fair expression
he submission. At

same of tho
Wilson

pf
thousand In

with Mr.
Bledsoe
zone law,

and
by

hundred saloons. to

thousands

possible.

sec, the such condition
and will to the limit
my nblllty. Later, member
of legislature, I the
ratification of the national amend-
ment helped the
dry. That on prohibi
tion. am for the enforcement of

EighteenthAmendment
as the enforcement lows.

connection me add that the
will show was also at

active supporter Woman suf
frage long it vvai law and me
m speakersigned ratification
of national amendment.

West and the District It
If elected, expect to give

sion to my convictions problem
ind Issues our national
policies and problems, yet

got

ed

a

injustice There are valuable Irriga-
tion sites riv-

ers offavor government
erelong control over them before
tliey Into the hands of

trust Land titles
the should It
and of American title
holders protected. This river
be straightenedIn Irrigated dls- -'

trlcts. and valuable land re--
clulmed A playground for

peopie oi snouiu oe es--i'

tabllshed In the Davis Mountains

nent and attractive Fort
and Fort D. A. Russell be
enlarged and adequately
In of the prosperous

growing young cities of this
district, postofflce accommodations
are inadequate federal build-
ings erected. The

men In this district
will my personal attention.

My experience in legislative
administrative have
taught mc something abouthow to

represent no special
Interests If honored byelection,

JubileeDecorators'
Official Solicitor

i- ,,- -.mc vtesie.i Auwrusing
pany, decorators

Jubilee, announced

LtitL OUrillK. ISklLS UII1C1B.
and 'hat aha wl ,i cal1 cn b11 bu'"

"- - '" "'"-'- ' "'rT""""
"-.- n-- m. ""

M II. Bennett entertolncd
members of the 192
Bridge at her on Main

yesterdayafternoon.
Lib Coffee won high score

for members and Mrs

fee, E. Lovelace, Strahan,
Robert Middleton, Wolfe,
O, J. Dlllard, John
Hodges, P. Schoeneck, Ashley Wil-

liams, Harvy Williamson, Thur-ma- n.

M. E. Whiteside. H. W. Leep-e-r
and J. B. Huffman.

HomemakersMeet
With Mrs. Clare

The Homemaker's Cla3s the
christian Mrs W.

jjrs, h. E. hostesses.
was a business nnd

meeting and refreshmentswere
'gerve(i to followlnz members.
MesdamesE. D, Norman, G, Gar-rett- e,

G, Wilke, Ira Rockhold,
D J. Crabtree, R.

Michael, Harry Les, M. C. Lawrence,
C. D. Baxley, H. J. P. Wil-

liams, and W. W InUman.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and both
and Mrs. Crenshaw will be hos-

tesses

WHITESIDE TO TKXON,
E. Whiteside will leave

with Mrs. J. B. Huffman of
Texon, visit latter her

racts,,I am for limiting the pledge, the there In me to
ty of to grant In- - the of good government,

In labor disputes Ing always to the welfare of
or as well' as proper- - people of this district.
y rights. am of
zed labor and my In pub--
.0 office will attest It I am for MrS. McCleSKy

wages living
Cheap ,a

ountry or cities.

going to to
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be
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ase I not care whether special decorations
inability is or firms wish,
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ur wars and as decorator for the airport
endered worthy and patriotic ser--1 opening here
ice. they are entitled a if

ar. and disabled. I M.
ork for the coordination of the 11 1Q09
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HOB IG SPKOfO MRALD

ADVERTISING GIVEN AMERICAN CIGARETTES,
THERMOS BOTTLES PAVES

YANKEE LASSIESTO OF ENGLISH RULER
Uy WILL JUKJEftS

Well all I knoW Is just what I
read In the papra. I Just been
reading In the niws about the pre-
sentationof some of our Americans

the Court of St. James. I re-
member Ambassador Dawes telling

about what a time ho Was hav-
ing picking out the onea that

be presented. He wanted to 'turn
to the Senate to decide

which ones present. Well they
had It and as usual wealth won out.

have often seen the add
"Campbell's Soup." Well that add
has netted dividends, for offspring
Charlote bent the knee to the King
and Queen. It just shows you what
advertisingwill do for you.

Thermos Bottle people have
the heatby produc-

ing a client to courtesy to their
Majeatys. Everybody that hasever
,taken a bottle on a picnic contrib

to her social success.The Ra-
dio people enter a daughter,Eliza-
beth. While the world has been
listening In they hava themselves

their ear to the society ground,
and when the time they turn

In with Lizzie.
But while all these national

Ingredients were "going
social" don't think the cigarette
was No sir. Old Gold had a
test and sent their daughter
Doris Duko ."walked 'a mile"
through Buckingham Palaceto get

peck at George and Mary. Camp
bell's Soup had nothing on Camp-
bell's Cigaretts. Old Chesterfield
was there In all its debutante fin-
ery. Stotesburys entered a
fair maid for the test In the person

Miss Francis Hutchinson.
Atlanta comes through arid It '

wnsen't Coca-Col-a either. It was
some of the Hoke Smith troop. So

looks the whole thing run
Pruy near to 'orm-- J kinder
thought, Dawes would pick out a
hunch of girls In our land had

something. know
Iast ear America got a lot of fa--

" ". -- i -- "-
crashing into what up to then had

She could stand In "Bucking
ham Palace and place one In win-do- r

Castle. So it was thought well
maby they will start Introducing

,nl.l. ft....... .........a nhn(,111a niiu iuc inuiu liiuiiiivii,
spelled all the words right, stuck
to the phone during a fire, or done
some noteworthy thing. But, no It

was the old racket.The bank
book got you in. Achievement
coulden't hurdle a flock of credit
slips The whole thing Is the prize
"Hooey" thing of all time. They
don't get to say a word. The Queen ..,

dont say a word to them. They Just

mailgratlon. reor--1 be
the of Derma--1 Helen backllno

be

roads.

supported.

O.

There

the

the

help

of

bum courtesy w.
then are for
It In

after hemanvoting the
Ticket at presidential election
You but it don't mean any-
thing.

Dawes added the only Democra
tic touch to the thing by
having breeches a decent
length. The ambassadorfrom

lain, ftomehodv or nthpr.-

ne wore Knee meecnes dui ne nau
sweater on. So squaredhim

with the Proletariot.
Old New Jersey Is all excited

the coming election. Mr.jj0rl was all set, as '

he should have been .to go to the
-.... .-.. .. .

have given them dignity and lm--1

portance that they have been sadly
lacking In. Plus an ability Is
unusual In one for the
Senate. Because he announced

I

a

I

-

J.
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while Morrow would be a power In
there. ability would stnnd
out a traffic light In that
body.

Been scheme
old friend Jack Garner Tex-

as. Jack wants to divide up the
great State Texas into flye
states. Why wants to stop
five nobody knows. If he Is going
t0 tne ,d rane up--

noi maKe a joo 01 11,

The papers state that Texas
would make states
Rhode Island, size of

times bigger
than whole New
Jack wants senators offset
that mess east. Well lets
make some Rhode Island out, It,

that will give us (220 times as
big). That's HO senators, Now
that ought satisfy
If are fond of
ought to lis abotu what Penn

been getting with
two.

uur menu Mussolini broke a
silence last week. When all the
of world was talking on

he as
such, words are beauti--
ful, things, ships and
are more

Ir :j:

2)M.MMfciln.i.hHT

The bank book
old lad spoke a palate He
knows the nations that are great
are the ones that have something
In way of side arms.He knows
that without army and navy
they will never be able to find

for his population.
That fellow haskept Italy on

for all these years, and
the (Ime everybody says,

he can't I have said ever
since met him In 26, that he was
by the I had
met, there never been
day since then that I have
He done more for his country
than any ever did one In
u like time, iou Uont see cm
shooting at him any more do
He Is a whiz that baby have
neer yet seen him propose a fool
thing

(Copyright, 1030 McNnught
Syndicate, Inc )
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chfCk fQr Coan a
giving name II. Bulllan, 46,
facej charges of forgery. The
charge was filed Justice of the
Peace Cecil Colllngs' court Satur
day Bulllan waived examining
trial his bon.l was set $1,-50-0
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"I filled one of the checks In for
$20, numbered It 6142, and signed

m., , , . ,, . ,.,
- -

,l Payable to c. H. Wilson. I cash--
cd ft wlth a merchant, purchasing
no worth of merchandise and re--

cerving iu in casn.--

uuman said he "wanted to give
the merchandise back, but not the
n.nn.i' xt.r-h.nH- i.. -. f.,tH

The arrest was brought about
through the efforts of Eubanks,
after he had received an Inquiry
here as to the checks,' and later
the one from Coahoma. Me had
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ResidentsUrged
To Visit Scenic

Mountain Drive
Citizens are urged to drive to

Scenic Mountain this afternoon
and view "what men and your
dollars" are doing toward Improve-
ment of the Scenic Drive, by B. F,
Bobbins, chairman qf the civic
committee ofthe Chamber of Com-

merce, which is sponsoring a cam-
paign to raise the necessary funds.

Responsehasbeen good, he said,
adding that the final solicitation
will be made Monday and Tuesday.

"You will feel like doubling your
subscriptions when you see the
work being done," said Mr, Rob-bin- s.

"Committeemen havedonated
just as have others. Drop In at
the Chamber of Commerce and
leave a subscription," he asked.

Misses Melton And
Shick Sail Today

Miss Lillian Shick and Miss
Frances Melton sailed this morn-
ing on the Leviathan for Europe.

They accompanied the Cowboy
band which has been In New York
filling three engagements at the
Hlpptdrome theatre.

After arriving In Europe they
will be separated from the band
group and carry out their private
tour through Englandand the con-

tinent.

O. L. Rowsey left Monday tor
Taylor where he Is looking after
business Interests.

'

cot you in

Organizes Club

MRS. LY.NN S. TEltllY

Mrs. Lynn S. Terry, who hasbeen
In Big Spring for the past month,
has organized and put Into opera-
tion the Arno Art Club, of which
the Rig Spring Group Is the Glatto
Chapter.

The next meeting will 1m held
Saturday, June 21, at 10 o'clock
ut the home of Mrs. J.T. Brooks.

Accordlng to Mrs. Tcrrj. the ob-

ject of the organizationIs to arouse
that dormantappreciationof beau--

ty in art and nature.In order to do
this the club will meet twice month- -
I and study the finest of art works,
the lives of the masters und the per--

ed in the books that wll) bes tudled.
The selection andarrangementof

the Course was done by the editor,
Miss Helen Parker,who is the head
of the Departmentof Museum In-

struction of the Art Institute of
Chicago, and herstaff. Miss Park-
er was selected for this work 'be-

cause of her unusual grasp of the
subjectand because ofher vast ex-
perience in lecturing to just the
same class of women that our clubs
consist of She has, of course, spent
years In intensive study abroad,
and her acqualntenccshlp with
these paintings in their orlgina.1 en-

vironment makesher the ideal di-

recting Influence of this work,
"Don't you think," states the ex

planation, that the short quota'
llon from Elnerson at ,he head of
Miss Park r's Introduction ex-
presses thai Important truth that
Is so often overlooked by Ameri-
cans?Thlng3 of beauty In the world
obout you, as the
exclaimed, have no value unless
there is also beauty or a capacity
for the appreciationof beautywith-
in you! To be beauty-blin- d is as un-

fortunate is being color-blin-

"It Is to the opening of our eyes,
the sharpeningof our critical fac-
ulties, the upbuilding of our appre
ciative sense that this work is ded
icated. Whether In future trips
abroad or increased observation at
home this course will be a wonder
ful guide for you."

The presentofficers of the organ
Izatlon are as follows: Mrs. R. W.
Henry, president; Mrs. E. H. Hap-pe- l,

Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, treasurer; Mrs. H. S. Faw,
membership chairman; and Mrs.
Ashley Williams, secretaryand re-
porter.

Other members are: MesdamesL
E. Eddy, II. Lees, O. L. Thomas,
Joye Fisher, J. M. Morgan, J, T
Brooks, W, L. Couch, James
Schmidley, L. A. Talley and L. 8
McDowell.

i
Mr. Van OpenGiven
SurpriseParty

Last Monday evening a group of
friends assembledat the home- - of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Van Open In
order to celebrate with Mr. Van
Open his fifty-sevent- h birthday.

Games of forty-tw- o and bridge
were played.

Refreshments were served to the
following; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dehllnger,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and
Messrs. Albert Pl&rson and Paul
Davis.

tlftlTLESARE
ENTERED FOR

JUBILEE RACE

vnteli Mo more terrapins.
Chris Ming, who will be In chargo

of the Turtle Derby during the pi)
Men's Jubilee, asked the Herald
last week to tell the public a dlmi
would be paid for each terrapin
brought to Jubilee headquartersIn
the' Petrqleum building.

Forty-eig- hours later The Her-
ald received an S.O.S. call from
Mr. Ming.

"I've got mord than seventy ter-
rapins already. One boy broUght In
SI and got his $5.10 cash. Tell 'cm
to stop," Ho appealed.

Calls continued coming to Jubilee
headquartersnnd to the Chamber
of Commerce, asking "do you buy
terrapins?"

Entries In the Turtle Derby arc
being received by the dozen. The
entry fee Is two dollars. ,

Preliminarieswill be run In heats
during July 4. The winner of each
heat will be awarded $23. The five
best turtles In each heat will en-

ter the finals, July 0, to compete
for the grand prlzo of $100.

Among the turtles alreadyenter-
ed are: Louis Talley's "Silver Bul-

let"; Bill Lommons' "Man 'O War";
Ray Simmons "Barber'sItch"; Mas
Uoyd'a "Fallen Arches"; Dr. J. R.
Barcua' ''Run Ovsr Heels"! Dr. H.
M. Bennetts "Joe Edwards"; R. O.
Elliott's "Gambler's Dream"; Hen-
ry Edwnrds' "Suitcase Simpson";
Calvin Boykln's "Spark Plug"; Ed-

die Price's "Ashes to Ashes"; Bob-

by Roberts' "Lucy Moore"; Gil Cot-

ton's "Nottoc."

Baby Sons Of Twins,
One Itself A Twin,
Buried At Coahoma

Two tiny caskets, containing the
remains of the baby sons of a twin
brother and sisttr, were lowered
Into gravesut the Coahoma ceme-
tery Wednesday afternoon follow-
ing funeral services from tha First
Baptist church there, with Rev. S.
B. Hughes, of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church of Big Snrlnir
nt flrlntinif nt the ilmihle aprvlrn

One of the little ones was born
here early Tuesday morning, one
of the twin boys. Ills little brother
was reporteddoing nicely Wednes-
day.

Walter David Joiner,born August
11, 1920. tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Joiner, died at 2:15 p. m,
Tuesday. He is also survived by
two brothers, Kenneth and Keith,
and a sister, Paullnev

Mrs. Joiner is the twin sister of
Russell Kennedy, father of the twin
boys born here at 8 a. m. Tuesday.
Qne of them dled at 3 a m Wcd.

,).
The Charles Eberly Funeral home

had chargeof arrangements.

CharlotteKimsey
Has BirthdayParty

Charlotte Kimsey celebrated her
fifth birthday anniversary Thurs-
day afternoonwith a party at her
homo In Washington Place.

Games were played and a contest
held. Maxlne Miller won the prize
for the girls and Phil OBar won
for the boys

Refreshmentsof Dixie Cuns and
cake were served to the .following'
Mary Sue Bonham, Maxlne and
Fred Miller, JaneHurley, Gary Blv-ing- s,

Lillian Francis Etheridgc,
Jacqueline Faw, Blllie and Bobble
Bnss, Grover Cunningham Jr.. Phil
O'Bar, Joyce Rives, Margery and
Roberta Henry, Bobble Stahlman
Edward Fisher, Ema Lee and Joel
Prager, Mary Jo .Barnes and
CharlotteKimsey.

1 3 Girls Attend
Rainbow Convention

Mrs. Daisy Cushlng of San An-
tonio, grand director of the Order
of the Rainbow Girls of Texas,
was In Big Spring Monday con-
ferring with local delegates to the
Grand Assembly which will con-ven- a

In El Paso June 12, 13, and
14th. Having completed her work
here Mra. Cushlng left on the west
bound train Monday night for El
Paso where she will remain until
after theconentlon.

Local delegates from the Big
Spring Chapter of the Order of
the Rainbow Girls who expect to
attend the convention In El Pasa
are: Miss Margaret Settle, who Is
a grand officer of the Executive
Board of the order, Misses Maxine
Thomas, Evelyn MerrJll, Alleen
Barnett, Jenny Dorlne Rogers,
Sarah Segal, Valllere Sleigh, Veta
Mary Petty.

The girls will be chaperoned by
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs. J, T,
Rogers, Mother Director.

Laff-a-L- ot Club
With Mrs, Henderson
Mrs.C. S. Henderson entertained

the Laff-a-L- Bridge club at her
home on Douglass street Thursday
afternoon,

Mrs. A. N. Hardesty won high'
score and Mrs, H. R. Teaguo won
low.

After bridge a sandwich course
was served to .the following mem-
bers: MesdamesA. N. Hardesty,H.
E. Elliot, H. R. Teague, E. Schne-
ider, B. Bronsteln, E. E, Bailey,

i . w. :.
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REV.. MARTIN

T0LECT0RE--

JUNE 16
I ...

Young PeopleTo Meet
In Conference
At Lubbock

Rev. William H. Martin of Saint
Mary's church will deliver one of,

the feature lecturesduring the
the North Texas Summer Con-

ference ofEpiscopal young people
wll meet In Lubbock June 16 and
continue to June 27. ,

This conference Is for the young
people of the church who are 14
yearsold and upward, for clergy.
and for Sunday School teachers
and membersot the women's auxil-
iary.

The object, which of the confers
ence is to train young people )H
Christian living and leadership.

There are study courses, feature)
lecturesand addres.es every dayj
and plenty of exercise and enter-
tainment for all who attend tha
conference, X

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman, of Am-arlll- o,

Is the director of the confer-
ence.

Mrs. Seaman,Mrs. Page,Mrs. Al.
ken, and Miss Elizabeth Beecher
will be In charge of Important de-
partmentsof the conference.

FASHION HAS
ITS FOURTH

BIRTHDAY --
'

The Fashion, 121 East Third
street,' today entered upon its
fourth year In business in Bi-- r

Spring.
Max S. Jacobs,owner and pro-

prietor of the woman's apparel
shop, Inaugurated the business In
Big SpringJune 11. 1927. Since that '1
time his store has enjoyed liberal
patronage of residents of Big
Spring and this trade territory.
Mr. Jacobs hasbeen In the mercan-
tile business since he was 19 years
of age. For. more than thirty-fiv- e

years he has been a. citizen of Texas
and has been in business in var-
ious cities.

Prior to coming to Big Spring
he owned large stores at Greene-vll-le

and Wolfe City.
When he organized The Fashion

he specialized In wearing apparel
for women and carries only this
line In stock.

"We have had a good business
here," he declared. "Wo have found
that by specializing in one line We
are better able to supply our cus-
tomers with their needs In this
particular line. . '

"We have always catered to a
high class ot trade, and we con
tinue to do so. Our Jlnea are smart,
and our stock is fresh at all times."

Mr. Jacobs Is observing the birth
day of the Big Spring businesswith
n special anniversary sale.

'--

StateHighway
DepartmentTo
Award Contracts
AUSTIN, June 7. Bids of ap-

proximately 13,000,000 new
have been called for

award by the highway commission
at this month's session. The com-
plete list of projects Includes:

Archer, Young and Baylor coun-
ties: 8 0S miles of concrete paving
on Highway 24 to the Young coun-
ty line In Archer; 5.04 miles of
concrete,paving In Young county,
connecting with Archer unit and
extending to Olney; 11 miles of
stone base course and bituminous
surfacing, and 9 64 miles of con-
crete paving In Baylor county,
connecting with the Archer county
construction.

Cameron county, 11.41 miles con-
crete paving. Point Isabel toward
Brownsville.

Harris county, S miles concrete
paving, Plerco Junction to Hous-
ton.

Bituminous and asphalt surfac-
ing on gravel and stone; base;,

LaSalle county, 42 miles" across
county ,on Austin-Lared-o Highway
2.

San Patricio county. 10 mtlea, An-gcll- ta

to Slnton.
Throokmorton county, 13.04 miles

on Highway 7-- Stephens county
line to Highway 23.

Grading and structures!
Tyler county, 12,13 miles Polk

county line to Woodvllle.
San Jacinto county, 7.75 miles,

Walker county line to Point Blank.
Val Verde county, M0 miles,

near Bean to near Shumla.
Victoria county, 7.45 miles, Da

Costa to Calhoun county line.
Austin county, 7.54 miles, Fayette

county line to-- near Industry.
Brown county, 12.95 mlles,

Brownwood to Coleman county
line.

Cass county, 8.87 miles from Lin-
den to near Atlanta.

Anderson county, 3.40 miles,
Frarikston to Henderson county
line. "

Henderson count, 3.72 miles; from
Anderson county unit,

Freestonecounty, 3.81 miles, Na-
varro to Limestonecounty lines.
' Miss Anna Mae Freemanhas as

her .guests Misses Pearl andDoris
Dahllngsr ot 1 Paso.
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